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Now. Mr. Editor, I will make a few suggestions on
!.bls subJact; If we can expect any relief It will be by
puttlog an Independent ticket In tbe field, altbougb
It Is late In tbe campaign to commence. I would
recommend each of the tbree congressional districts
to bold a Farmer's Mass convention In tbelr respee
uve districts sometime In August, and each one nom

Inate one oongressmanat large, and appoint a num
ber of delegates, say fifteen or more from each dis·
trlct, to a state convention to nominate a fourtb con·

gressman and a full state ticket, Organize a state
central committee and all other committees uecessa-

To the Editor of tbe J3:l1nS811 Farmer: ry to put tbe
.

macblne In runnlog order; let tnese
In tbe FARKER or June 7tb you go Cor the railway conventions recognize no man's claims for political

managers because tbey practice discrimination In bonors.lbat Is not publicly pledged to use all rea

frelgbta, In a lively manner. Don·.t ypu kilow tbat sonable means to secure natlonal legislation regn
Cor yeRrs It bas been the practice of railway monopo.. Iatlng Inter state commerce. Let us bave a strong
IIsIB to sblp goodS from many foreign ports Iuto tbls antl·monopoly legislature tbls winter tbat will con

.ountry and acroea tbls continent cheaper than tbey
troll tbe election of U. B. Benator. We bave tbe

would carry tbe same kind and amount of goods voters: we can make our strengtb felt If we are only
from one statb to anotber? Goods Imported from supported by tbe "old reliable" KAliS .... FARKER.
London.Manebester, I.Iverpool, etc .. are lalol'down Sterling. WILSON KEYS.
In ()blcago, Bt. Louis. Kansas City, etc., cheaper tban
the same goods are latd down In New York, Boston,
or PbUadelpbla; tblsls a common occurrence. It Is
the same pernicious prtnotpts applied to a different
Idnd 'of CreJgbt tbat tbe granting of a free p&OS Is. aod
If It Is rlgbt to carry onr omclals. editors. and minis
ters free or on special rates It Is rlgbt to. discriminate
In Crel�bts. Last summer glass was sblpped from
Pittsburg, Pa., to Holland, cbeaper tban tbe same

goods could be sblpped rrom Ottawa, Ills., to Ohlea
goorPeorlo, Tlls.: tberate perbox Crom Pittsburg
to Rotterdam, Holland. was 88 cents: from Ottawa,
Illinois, to Peoria, It was 40 cents; bow Is that for
blgb? Freight rates between competlug points are
very low compared with rates between 1I0n·compet
ing points; tbls Is tbe casa all over tbe United States.
Dlscrlmlnationsln frelgbt and passenger fare Is the
rnle. Tbe ave:age ebarge per ton per mile on thir
teen leading railroads. In 1881 was .01,07 (one cent and
aeven bundredtbs or a.cent per mile.) The Penns),l
vania railroad tbe same year carried frelgbt per ton
permile at the rate of four milts and elghty·nine
bundredtbs of a mill. Oue ton from East St. Louis
to New York, a distance of 1,003 miles shortest possi
ble ronte was only S5 21, or 27 cents per 100 pounds.
From Kansas City to Nickerson a very short tlm9 allo
the rate was 88 cents per hundred pounds. In Au
gust.1879, I bougbt a sewing m.eblne In St. Louis
and tbe Crelght on it to Kansas Clly 1"as 25 cents;
from K;ansas City io Nlckerso·n. K�llsas, It was one
.ollar; At the close o.r Jud�e Brown's term In Con
gress be packed some goo1s and shlp�ed tbem to
Hutoblnson, Kansas, and the freight from Wasblng_
ton. D. 0" to Kansas CIty wOBless than from Kans...
City to Hutchinson. I understand a car load of mao

oblnery from Ohio to Bllrton or H<ls'.ead. Kansas,
costs 190; but from Halstead to SterHog, Kansas,
abont 3; miles It was $30. A c.. load can be bauled
a long dlstauce at a sm"ll fraction less per mile th "n
for a. sbort distance. For several ye... Star Gran lI'e
01 this county bas bought good, In Chicago. and tbe
freight Irom Chicago to Kansas City has always been
less than from Kansas City to Nickerson, ye t tbe dis
tance Crom Chicago to Kons.. CIty Is more than
double what It Is from Kansa. City to Nickerson.
These v111lans, as you call tbem. have the people at
tbelr mercy and W111BO long as leading men and the
press upbold tbem. 'l'he railroads of the United
States In all essentials are a unit. All practice tbe
same system of plunder. The pa's system and spe·
clal rates to favorites are the means employe<l to
perpetu�te tbelr power. The Hutchlnocn New. about
'a year ago states that a certain member 01 the botlrd
or bustees of the state cbarltable Institutions bad
drawn .1.000 as mileage and that said member al
ways traveled on a pa.s; tbe statement was not de·
nled; tbat man Is known to be a railroad man and
88.ys the1"armers have no right to complain; see the
power of a pllSS and Its value. Oongress ellac!.' tar·
Iff laws to protect tbe people, yet It allows railways
to rob the people a great deal more than tbe t�rlff
protects them. Manuf..ctured goods 1m perted bene·
IIts foreign capitalists wh, have money Invested In
our railroads, and tbe Importation of wool baneOts
manUfacturers bere but robs the nutive producer.
CongreRS haa t·be 'Power to restrain theso II vllh,ins"
but Itwill not do It so long as they receive so many
favors from tbe railroads. W. F. HENnay,
Nickerson, Reno Co.
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straw on tho limo and then tlfey g \. ,(00 bad In the
nest as to drive the hens 011' the e,:.. netore tbey
hatched. They 1"111 live on boards In ItOL weather
for two m,nths and be as frosh as If tbey bad just
dined. Yon may think this an awful lie. but It Is an
honest fact, for I have tried It, ,tbl, very season. I
tell you they will make Tano'er or Griswold eilher
ashamed oftbemselves wben It comes to fasting. I
have beard of tblngs being bomb proor, but they are
worse than that. A bomb would not Injure them,
and I guess not�lng else will ,nnless you make a

prodigious big ftre and scatter them In very spar
Ingly. I have tried SUlphur ansi cnrbollc acid, bilt
It only seems to malre them �et4tbY I have taken
some ofmy washing fluid combp'sed uf C. ammonia,
borax. salts of tartar, and sal soda � ·strong tbat you
could not smell of It, and II&turat. '1 a rag wltb It
w&&bed tbem off of a beard an' hud them In tho
fluid repeatedly. squeezed the .rag' ow. and left It Iy
ltig on the ground,and In two dR� aller they were as

nimble as squirrels. ICI did not keel' whlte·washlng
my hen house. I would not dare go into It. White·
wash don't agree with tbem at firs. '.I\It.tbey don't

! Alfalfa. mind It atter It once dries. Tbey dO 1I0t 'stay on the
To the EdItor of the Kansas Farmer: fowls very much, but congregate In ail tbe rough
I bave noticed In varlobs agrlcul�ural [onrnals, places and crevices, elt))er on the roost poles or

articles commending alfalfa a8 a prolliabia tame walls. It 18 Incredible that so minute an Insect
IIrass, etc .• bnt no one speaking from actual expert- should make so mucb trouble, I would Iry fumlgat·
ence wltb It, grown In Kansas and graeed or fed to Ingwltb brimstone but my ben jhou�A I. not tight
stock here. If there are any such In onr state I hope enongb. Hoping noac of my 'read.,. bave been
tbey will answer frankl, and fully througb .four troubled wltb thts pelt as I bave been, '1 warn tbem
columns, for tbe people are full ripe Cor Just sucb In. to be cautious ofgetllngthel!l, We got them of some
fozmation as I bope to receive, renters. They are decidedly the worst nuisance I
FIi'8t I will say tbat In a conversation with Colonel know of. They are very small, not much larger

T. L. Wilson, of Ft. Bcott, a few days ago, I asked tban a chigger, and are nearly white sometimes. and
blm IC he had tried Alfall'd, If so wbat lie thought of . then again nearly black (according to tbelr age I
It. Said he: Yes, In 1870, I bought tlVO quarts of suppose) lind sometimes red with blood.

��:�r:::��:�nG�:�!':lit�:::�2;t��! t: :��: F�ntana. .
M. B. HEATH.

stand, and bave been ever since. I and my son, try- Silk Culture.
Ing to kU1lt out, but find It as hard to get rid of a. To the Editor of 'tbe KansslI Farmer:
cockle burr.; It Is of no account as stock will not eat I have already written many articles for the K..N
It, I tried my cattle on It.my sheep, and my borses; SAS FARMER and wlll gladly do It again, because I
all would smell over It, taste of It, and leave It In know bow earnestly the Editor of tbls leading jour
disgust. I bad a ftne buggy borse. picketed him In nal of the lVest Is spreading out all the agrlcultur�1
It, and he would not eat It; Bmelled, tasted and and Industrial progress througb the United
pawed It, then stood and neighed to get out; and I States.
believe be wonld have starved ratber than eat It.

.

For elgbt yoars I bave raised the tllk worms III
Also, George Mann, of. Ollvett, Osage county, Kan· Kan.as on a large scale, and my exp"rlments bave

sas, sowed some of tbe California seed about four proven tbat no other country In the wide world Is
years ago; but plowed It up, as he said none 01 his better Bulted for sllk culture tban .��. Our Kanstocit:� not even a cat would eat It. Now I want to sas silks and cocoons have beell·"Offilred'tlle blgllestask what Is tbe trouble'/ Is tbere any dlfforence I" priCes at the centennial In 1876. and at Paris In 1878,that grown from tbe German, the Soutb American, by European silk and cocoon de,ders. Of course aor the Calltornla seed? If so. wbat Is the dlfl'erence, considerable amount of bad cocoons Is raised justand wblcb Is· tbe best adapted to our Rtate and cll· now In the state, which conld produce the best..mate? Will any stock eat or graze It while green and Japanese. Caucasian, Balkans. Prus.lan and othergrowing. or Is It only adaptcd for bay as winter feed· valuable breeds of silkworms are sprcad ull over tbeIng. and will stock tbus eat It? If so, at what time. country by entbuslasUc Inexperienced new teacbers,should It be cut. Rnd bow cured, and what kind of wbo bave raised cocooos may be, but never sold anystock I. It best adapted to as bay? Is Is superior to yet. But wben the breede.. of bad breeds, and theour prairie bay, properly cut, cured and mowed? If followers of erroneaus methods, Osage orangelstsso, In wbat respecL? How mucb easier and later In and others. w1ll pe'celve In selling their lIrst cropthe season can It be grazed than our prairie grass, that tbey are very far from having realized a prOfit,or does all or any stock bave to be starved to It and they must not be discouraged. The press will pub.thus educated to eli:t It, and alter once used to It w1ll IIsh tbe success of the few who bave gone to werk Inthey continue to gra .. It? I beard there was a far· g.,od conditions; they will get the rlgbt kind of silkmer by tbe name oC J. R. Blackshire, In Cha,e coun·

trees, good sound Instruction., paying breeds of silkty, Kansas, wbo bas been growtng It for years. I
worm. and make It a success.bope be will see this, and be kind enough to give The Bomblx Morl (mulberry tree caterpillar) Is notyour army of andous readers bls experience. Does orlglnated.from the south as many people believe.he gel his stock to eat It? If so. bow and when; or The Seres, former Inhabttants of Cathay, 1\ provincedoes be ooly raise It for tbe sale of Its seed. Sneak of Tartary, called by the Lallns Ser!ca, where tbeout, you wbo know. DR. A.M.EmsoN. Morus Albl grows wild: the provinces of' Nan King,Readlng_. ....
wblch produces the mulberry king, rival of the mul·
berry Low. the two best varieties of the Morus Alba.
and Shan·'1'ong, the celebrnled mulberry low blrlh·
place are, there Is no doubt abont It, the Orst and
olde�t silk producing Clll111trlcs of the world. 'rho
Chinese, Greek, and Latin writers all "grec on that
point. and there only the best sill!: producing trees
can beaeen in the wild stato. These countries nre
situated In the northern part of China; their climate
Is not mild, not temperate, but like tho American
climate. It reaches the two extremes; the thermome·
ter for more tlmn threc months In winter lime keep
Ing lower than zero Farhenhelt,and the heat In sum·

mer time ralslog to 100 degrees and above. For 1\

long,perlod the Sere. were gathering these cocoons

In the woods. Three thonsand four bundred years
before Christ the Emperor. To·hl. used silk for a mu·
slcnllnstrument strings. The Empress SI·Llng·Chl,
2650 berore Ollr era, began to raise the sUk worms, to
re ·1 the cocoons, and Invented the art of weaving tbe
silk thread. From the north. under the Impulse of a
succession of emperors, the mulberry trees aud silk
worms were rapidly imported In the middle and
southern provinces of the vast empire.
Tbe exportation of tbe mulberry seeds and of the

silkworms was forbldde'l under penalty of death,
and for 20 centuries the Cblnese .ucceeded In keep
Ing the monopoly of that rich culture and Industr),;
but In the year 1010 before Obrlst a Chinese princess
was betroth.d to the king of Kothan. When she
knew that there neither mulberry trees nor Bilk
worms did exist In cen tral Asia. she. at the risk of
her lUe. using her loug beautiful hair as a hiding
place, slole a rew mulberry seeds and cggs of silk
worms. Tbat lady who could not resl.t the attrllc·
tlons of such an InteresUng occupation liS silk cul
rnre Is, gave the whole world the benefit of that rtch
iudustry. From KaLhan and Boukhara, very slowly,
Ihls art spreal !.brough all ASia. and only In 582.
under the rclgn of Emperor Justinian, two monks
stole from the AslaUc custom house officers. mulber·
ry seeds and silk worm "gb"', hidden In their trav·
cling canes. and presented the Constantlnopolltan
with the precious treasure.
From Constantinople silk worms and silk trees

were rapidly Introduced Into Greece. In the eighth
century the Arabs Imported Into Spain tbe silk
worm and the black Illnlbe 'fY tree. In 1146 serlcnl·
ture was IntToduced In·8lelly by Roger II, wbence It
came to France, according to some writers in the
18tb century. Thl. Is a mistake, however, because
at that date several cities of Provence were exporting
raw and mannfactured BUks. Tbe trutb Is, thaI Bilk
culture with tbe black mulberry tree was Introduced
In Languedoc by !.be Saracens (rom tbe year 720 to
759, and In Province the Horus Alba and .Ilk cul·
ture were broulbt togetber from.lsla by the cru·
II&dere.

"':ue Spider Louse-POUltry.
To the Editor of the KanS811 Farmer;
It seems natural ror people wilen they are success·

fulln any branch of busln.".s to tell of It; so we.con
ti"u�Uy bave reports of good luck and Beldom hear
of f.llure; but I always was odd: so I will still carry
It out by reporting my success, geod and bad, in
poullr:r r.'slng. One yearall'o last April I purcha,ed
.. trio of Plymoulh Rock chl'ckens and raised about
seventeen chickens trom their eggs. Ofcourse,whcll
I bO)lght these cblckens they were "standard" chick·
ens; yes, they were NO.1. But this spring I had four
youn!: rooBters I wanted to sell. and they were to'all
appearances liner looking birds than the one I
b mllbt; but I soon found buying and selling two
dllf�rent transactions. There were no end to stand_
ard f"wl. w hen I was bltylng, but 'when I wanted to
sell. standard fowls were hard to find. And tbe
cockeral I bought was wortb $l.tiO. lead· colored legs
br....y plumage and all, but his chlokens would not
pass muster. 80 I thought I would not be dlscour·
aged, but would remember my lesson and proHt
thereby; so I secured a well marked cock for my len
bens. Yes, be was well marked If he was small, and
I thought I would be a chicken fancier too. I adver.
tlsed eggs for sale; I made a very bnergetic effort to
get returns on my Jpvestment.but have yet to sell my
lIrst ellg or Chicken as Plymouth Rocks. I Bent to
Geo. T. Pltklns for a setllng of eggs and paid live
dollars for them and not one e�g batch cd. althougb
I took every precaullon I could In s,t'log tbcm, and
set tw) hen! ..be same da.y 011 eggs of my own.Rnd
one of them hatched every "gg. and tho other the
most (f bers. I bave written twice to Mr. Pltklns
aud sent postage for reply, but he Is very busy I.up.
pose, as he doe. not reply. I would not have sent to
him at all only Ihe American Poultry Journal recom.
mended hlm.o hlgbly, and then I wanted seme of
those wouderful Alezsnder ohicken8. I guess Alex
ander b8ll ltcen crowded tbls summer; I will patron.
Ize some leas famon. bird anotber time
The Kplder louse has taken po_Ion In my poul

try yard. I havea fdw line Plymoulh Rock chicks;
shall not try to sell tbem lor tbls reBson. If some
one cau tell me a reliable way to get rid of this
scourge without annihilating the cblckens I shall be
ever so 111ueb obliged to them. Tbey bave been a

big damage to me, tbls year aloue, Worse than last
year. Two years Is tbe extent o! my acquaintance
wllb tbem. and I do not· wlsb to prolong It. I 1"111
get rid of them If I bave to do wllhout eblckens.
They bave killed three hens on tbe nest and broke
up abont elgbt, and I set I he hens In clean new
neats, and tben In about ten days took the bay all
eut cleaned the boxes good and pnt about tbree In
c'bea fresh alaked lime In the bottom and put new

----------�..-----------

A Convention of the People.
To the EdItor of tbe Kansas Farmer:
Since my last on the pass question, that snbJect has

been pretty well ventilated by the farme.. 01 the
state, and you cannot but see that your position cn
that question was a dangerous one; the people of
KaU888 are becoming aroused on this matter of free
passes and dlscrlmlnallons. and demand of Its lead
ers and representatlves, stringent measures for the
snppresslon of tbese abuses, and bope tbe "old rello
ble." the KANSAS FARM.a will stand by us. We are
now In tbe beat of a political campaign that Is of
greet Importance to us as farmers. The four Con
gre!!8men·at-large to be nominated this week should
be farmers, or men that would rep regent onr Inter
ests, and should be pled�ed. If elected. to do all In
their power to secure a law to regulate I.nter·state
commerce, but they bavo given no heed to your In·
vltatlon to express their views on that snbJect; they
fear tbey would lose the farmer's vote 0" tbe pass,
10 tbey treat your appeal with sUent contempt. It Is
too mucb to ask these blgh·to"ed gentlemeu to ex·

press any .ympalby with farmers or their Interes�"
bnt that Is notblng more than I expected, and pre·
dieted last winter wben I preposed a (armers' con
venuon to organize In opposltlou to tbb monopoly
ring that controll. the old porlles; but you, Mr. Edl·
tor, opposed It, and. a rew othen who dare not give
their name or occnpatlon because It wonld expose
the source from wblch It ca·me. I received numer
ODS communlcallon" urgllll!' tbe Independent move
·as our only cbance oheonrlug representation. Wben
we 180 judges of tbe courLS adjourn tbelr courts to
attend the convention as candidates lor congreas,
wilen tbey bave takeu an oatb to aupport the coutl
mllon 01 the state whlcb forbids tbelr rnnning Cor
oID.oe; lIay wben we see sncb dlsregardo! law.and
npbeld by the leading party preas, we think It blab
Ume 10 atop IIlem in their wild career.

Referring to the excessive weed growlh in
LAKE VIEW, McPherson Co., Junc 26. About 75 per some parts of the south, the Louisville HOfIWI

eent. oftbe wheat In this part of tbe county Is of tbe Journal says : The drouth last year killed out
Turkey variety, alate wheat, Harvest Is Just begin- the grass in meadows and pastures, and this
nlng-but lItie May wheat cut yet. It has matured

spring tlie weeds got the start of the grasses andvery nicely, and will undoubtedly yield 20 bushels
averagethrougbout the county; some tblnk more. are booming ahead largely. Never before has
Corn, thougb small for the time of year, looks well; beeu seen 110 much chu8 or cheat (BromlU ,ee,..
owing to tbe cool, wet spring, Its average hlght Is linus.) It has appeared in heavy masses in oldabout 21 Inches, too .small to "lay by:" and here Is

meadows, in pastures, in fence corners, and inwhere the farmers of this vicinity suffer a heavy loss.
The harvest of our wheat absorbs all our force and oata, rye and wheat fields. This injurious weed
time to the neglect of our corn. Brother fdrmers, If is a foreigner, which was introduced by Wil.
pos..lble, keep a plow or two running In' your com lard into this country under the impression it
during barvest. It will pay. N. A:,M Wlih a good fora�e.grass. But it was soon dis-
AMERIcus, Lyon Co., June 27. I hear farmersl taik.· .carded as being worthless and its cultivation

that tbe wheat crop will make Irom 20 to as hlgb as abandoned. Before, however, its true character
40 bushels to the acre. Oats are very promising. the was found out, Willard extolled it so highly as
best we have hud for several year.. The season has

a feed grass that the seed was sold at an enor-been very good for all kinds 01 crops; potatoes are an
•

d d'
•

t d II thabundant crop now. Rnd bave dropped from S3 per mous prlce an lBsemlDa e a over e coun-
bushel to 50 cents per bushel. Clover hay Is now be· try. Hence its almost universal appearance in
log made, and Is excellent. Fruit will not be a full nearly every grain field in the Union.
crop, but will be plenty; truly tbe beart of tbe agri- Its seeds have several thicknesses of husk a.ndcu\turlst ought to be bappy. Lyon county politics • .. '.
are mlgbty ullcertaln: to hear some of the leaders being very small and of low vlta11ty, they WIll
talk you might suppose that St. John and the amend· remain dcirm�nt in the soil for years, nntil.
ment were of small consequence. but be It remem· brought within,_.the vivifying influence of thebered the people are as mucb St. John to-day �s tbey Sl The seeds of the chess plast are so nu-ever lVere, and the amendment bas more frlendl 10.

•

and supporters tban at any previous time; on every merODS an4 are so long 11ved they should never
hand we can see the benetlclal results of the amend· be allowed 10 ripen. It matters not what crop
ment, and why Me some of our newspapers so unde· they may appear in, wbether in meadow, oata,clded just now; certainly It does not reflect very barley or wheat, it will be better to cut and hargreat credit upon such papers, and the people won't
forget: now Is the time we need our organs to stand. vest the crop prematurely rather than let the
lor the right. J. W. L. leeds of the chess so fully mature as to shatter

out on the ground, and thus acquire a perma.
Bent foothold. Where it has appeared in mead
ows and pastures, mow it now and cure it into

hay. Salt it well and let it remain in the loft,
or stack for whfter Dse. It will make good feed
for cows if cut in a cutting box and mixed with
bran and corn meal.

This move of the silk Industry from north to south,
and from south to nortb, Is a remarkable lact which
caused many;wrlters to Incorrectly assert that the silk
worm was originated from Soutb Asia, or at tbe
least from Soutb China. Anotber fact not less reo

markable is that the heat hurts tbe worms, and the
cold does not, and that the silk. and cocoons raised
In cold latitudes are alwaysfonnd flnee.stronger and
higher priced than those raised III southern dlstrtets:
that the early spring sUk crops are paying, and the
summer crops are a general failure. All these facts,
I think, are not Ot to discourage the Kansas new silk
culturlst, who wlll follow tbe rules of experience.
science and good common sense. But allow me 10
repeat that It Is not wltb the Osage Orange, nor with
any Japenese or other Inferior breeds tbat any man
can make silk culture pay.
To be continued aad copyright secured.

L. s. CROZIER .

In April last a four year old stallion, a bay
yearling colt, Ilnd six fillies, all well bred, were
purchased in Kentucky for shipmen't to New
Zealand. It seems that the whole world is

coming to the United States for good horses.
There is no immediate danger of glutting the
market,
In the Independence, Ks., TriblLne we find

thia item' Henry Cowgill, of RUlland, reports
.heep raising as profitable. He carried through
the winter 400 head, with a loss of but 15 by
death, and at an expense of $275, aside from'
his labor. He has now 153 lambs, fine .and
healthy. His wool clip amounts to 1872 Ibs.,
with a very large increase over the average on

his yearlings which he
.

hns been grading up.
He says the increase of wool on his grades will
nearly pay the c08t of keeping.
R. F. Crawford, Texas, has sold six thousand

head of cattle to Mr. Waddin�bam who will
place them on his ranch near Fort Bascom,
New Mexico.
Thirteen hundred and fifty head of cattle

passed through ?rIobeetie the other day on their
way to Colorado.

. �titittUnUtOu�.
Herd of Yearlings.

From the Ford County Globe we clip the
following stock Item:

.

Messrs. J. L. Driskill & Son dnring the week
crossed the Arkansas river with a herd of year.
hngs which they brought from their extensive
"tock range on the Cimarron, Clark county,
Kansas, numbering between 3,500 and 4,000
head, w,hich they are taking north to locate on

a range about sixty miles northwest of Dead
wood City, Dakota, at which place they pro
pose to locate and establish a permanent range
which will he stocked with ttie best improved
cattle this country has ever produced. The
herd they have on the trail is in charge of

their trusty foreman T. W. Criswell &8 good
and as competent a man as 'ever f,)llowed a cow

trail.
This is the finest lot oC yearlings we ever

saw toget.her, but two prominent colors pre
dominate in the herd, red and roan, .howing
marked improvement in blood over the streight
Texas, and a remarkable growth for yearlings.
When we cOllBider the numller 01 cattle in thia

herd, the improved condition of the stock, and
the uniform size of the cattle, we may say
without the least exaggeration that it is the

largest, finest and best lot of improved year
lings that were ever seen in this country or

that ever crossed our western state border.
They were all raised in Clark county, and are

the offspring from improved Texas cows crossed
with the best short horn bulls that these gen
tlemen could buy, being the greater portion of
the calf crop for 1881. This still leaves them

upward of 20,000 head on their range on the
Cimmarron, where they expect to brand be
tweeu five and six thousand calves, the [n
crease of their herd for 1882;

Chess or Cheat.

------.�----

Big Cattle Sale.

Says the Mobeetie Panhandle: The largest
cattle sale of the P�nHandle country ever made
by an individual stock man, was the sale that
was consummated about ten dayaago, J. M. Day
selling his stock numbering upwards of 20.000
head of cattle together with his ranch prive
ledges, to the Dominion Cattle Company, for
$450,000.
The Dominion Cattle Company, of which

W. P. Herring is ll)anager, m�kes at least

$50,000 on this purchase, as they could gel
half a million dollar, for their purchase if they
desired to sell. This without doubt is the
largest sale ever made 10 that portion of Texas

by a single cattle owner. DJC can no longer
be hailed aslhe cattle kingof \VolfCreek,slDce
he parted with his "cattle on a Ihousnnd hills."

"What's your Mme?" said an officer to a

young colored lad. who had joined the ship a.t
the Cape. "Algoa BlY, sir." "\Vhere were

you born?" "'Vasn't born at all." "Wasn't
born at all?" "No, sir; was washed ashore in
a storm."

A clergyman who had just married a couple
felt indignant when the bridegruom gave him
a fee of only h'alf a dollar, smiled grimly, and
said, "Never mind. You'll h.ve to pay a law

yer $100 for undoing what I have done."
----------

A small boy defined salt as "the stull' that
makes potatoes taste na..ty 'when you don't put
it on." He was probably twin brolher of the

boy who said that pins had saved a great ntll�
bers of lives by not being swallowed.

They must have learned sheep in Texas, for
a farmer in Travis adverlis88 for "an indus
trious man, to take general charge of five
thousand sheep, who can talk Spanish."

Don't delay the proper care of the cut grain.
Save every stalk.

)lnt, Scott S.. loo. or Loulnltl•• KJr .. bao Iftltlluled.or_
pulsed. and .u�tolly carried forward alCbool of Kloca·
Uon and Oratory. and thll euamer open. • ..

....mllMl'
eclllool".t FNdooJ•• N. y.
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that of drying j while enai!age leaves, the
manure heap free from stalks that habg like so

many ropes, whe� you load the wagon with

manure, if you feed'ihem dry, But let no one

ioake the mistake of Bupposing ensilage will
supply the place pffRlI C?ther food. It is quite
as imperfect a food � dry cornstalks are, It is
but one kind of liioct, and should be fed with
other kinds, including a little com and oat-

meal,or theirequivaleni: I would not �ive TOPEKA, SEPT. 11 �CO 16 1882.more than one ration a day of ensilage or com- ,

stalks, unlesa I was obliged to. I would Itive
one meal of good hay. One meal of bright
straw mleht be worked in, where stock is fed
three times a day, By all means, as you like
a variety of food, aim to give a variety to your
stock. They do not relish prison diet any

Addr••• for Premlnm LI.t.

more than man does, and do not thrive on it as Ithey will on a variety, rationally and judiciou.« GEO. Y. JOHNSON Secretary,
Iy fed. In the fall you should aim to lay in a

'

yariety of food for your stock that they will
relish; and depend upon it, yonr cows will
respond handsom'ely-either in milk as you go
along, or in mil\: after they come in. In the
weat great reliance is placed on corn lor the
dalry=-eapeerally in ,winter-and' to this do
they largely attribute the excellence ot, their
creamery butter, which you see quoted so high
in the market reports. Some feed a little meal
all summer to keep the cows in good heart.
Otherwise, their feed is inferior to ours in WID

ter. Clover and late cut prairie grass are their
main dependence; aside from the corn. Some
feed the corn in the ear, broken from the stalk
and unhusKed. They call it "snap corn."
Some shelllthe corn, and some have it grouni.
The more advanced and better-to-do dairymen
have the corn Kround with an equal quantity
of oats by weight. This makes an excellent
feed. Our eastern dairymen may think it costs
too much to fe� corn. I think they are mis-
taken.' -

�4I,OI)fJ:inPrHIDim! tlff ,0 I totiVu-foot kltln Or
KANSAS STATE FAIR,

Stock Loaded and Unloaded from the Cars Inaide
the Crounds.

and body. And they make beef of perfectly
good color, grain and flavor. They will make
of course, but a medium quantity of beef, but
as the bulls, when well handled, remain gentle
to a great age, and will 11,1ways be in demand
for use upon native as well as grade and regis
tered Jersey cows, come into profit early, and
are long lived, it is seldom that this breed will
find its way to the shambles.
"10. The Jersey has shown herself as well

fitted to thrive in all climates and upon all
kmds of food as any Breed, and some she sur

passes. She has hereditary, thoroughbred ten
dencies which entitle 'her to the favor of scien
tific breeders; the quality and amount of her
butter yield are placing her highest in the
estimation of butter makers, and the beauty of
her 'points' and coloring will 01ways make her
unrivaled hi English parks and American
lawns.

"Three-quarters of the high priced butter
used in New York and New England to-day is
made from Jersey cows; it brings from 40 to
SO cents per pound, and the demand is greater
than the supply."

Bright's Disease, Diabetes.
Beware of the stuff that pretends to cure these dis

eases or other serious Kidney, Urinary or Liver Dis·
eases, as they only relieve for a time and make you
ten times worse afterwards, but rely solely on Hop
Bitters, the only remedy that will'surely and parma
nently cure you. It destrtys and remove, the cause

of disease so effectually that It nevor returns.

It you want a l!lOd Trouk or Vallee. call at John Kern'.
Novelty 8tore, 120 KanaRa Avenu.e Topeka.

Our readeTl, in replying to adverttlementl in
the Parmer, will do UI a favor if they will .tate
in their letter. to advertilerl ijiat they law the
advlirtiaelp.ent in �he XaDlBlParm,er. , , "

'

.I<IDNEY .. WOR.T

NEW CROP
READY

'11' ),M �,ULY.
'HI1IAM'8IBtEY a.Co

CATALOGUE i'J 179�1B3 MAHuTREET,
'�ND' " �N:Y-

nICE L1�l;J s, QO,-206Rand�p�.St'Ch!�w.11

The Sure Bpeolfto for Soab, Parasite and Tiok De
atroyer is

We aiSo mali:e the S' ....ter Farm Ealilaea,
No•• 10 liad 12, haVIng lIre-bo][ ...turn·llue bOIl
ers; the No: 10 for wOod orooal fuel; the NO.6·for
Itraw,wood.or coal fuel. Theae En8ID88 aremade
IIDd�1n themodpft'j'eettnCPIner. Tracdoil
AttaChmeat. can be furnllhedwith any ot'tham.
...For .I'rlce.IMI elnd Circndo,." &cl4reM

SEYMOUR. SABIN'& CO.
Manufacturer., 8tlllwater, M'IIn.

Jersey Cows.
The following valuable points of a good Jer

sey cow, given by Richard Goodman, jr., in the
Country Gentlf1n4n, will be read with interest
at the present time, when this stock is so very
popular:
"A good Jersey cow will sell to-day for $200,

where a good native will bring $50. Four
hundred dollars, $600, $2,000 are frequently
paid for a Jersey combining, with some fancy
points or very famous ,strain of blood, a good
butter yield; but leaving out fancy color and
noted pedigree, a good registered JersAY cow

will to-day bring at least four times the price
of a good native. Why is it that a cow very
much under the average size of a good breed
ing animal, and with very few of the milk or

meat points which farmers are wont to admire,
has come to outrank the native four or five to
one, and to stand .on an eqllality with any
tboroughbred in the world? It is because the
Jersey is the �Ost profitable producer of the
best butter that the iollowing claims are to- day
admitted by· those who have fairly and
thoroughly Invesngated the merlts 01 this
breed:
"1. The JIlrsey is a thoroughbred and pos

sesses as fully as any the thoroughbred's capa
city to respond to feed hevond the, amount
required for the daily repairs of the wastes of
the body, and will make the extra return in
butter as surely as the Shorthorn will make it
in beef or the Ayrshire in milk.
"2. The Jersey, being thoroughbred, can be

depended upon to transmit in breeding, in
most cases, the good qualities of one parent, in
many cases those of both parents, and very
often the best qualities of remote as '",ell as

immediate ancesl'ors.
"3. The Jersey produces the best hutter.

The butter globules have a larger average size
in Jersey milk than in that of any otber breed,
and in consequence of this larlter globule the
cream rises quicker, and hence is exposed a

much shorter time to tbe air and injury from

fermentation, odois and dust, and requires in

deep setting the u�'e of fewer tins anfi less ice
and labor. The larger globule has a thinner

envelope, and consequently churns much
quicker than the ceeam of other breeds, and is
better adapted to all varieties of churns. The

larger size of the globule gives a better texture
or grain to Jersey hutter than that of any other
breed. The color of Jersey butter is better the

year round, and on all kinds of food, than that
of any other breed,· except the Guernsey; and

though the Guernsey equals the Jersey in
this respect, it falls behind in that more im

portant element-texture or grain. The butter
of these two breeds has not only a higher color,
but a more sprightly fl avor than that of any
other.
"4. The Jersey ma�es more butter in proper

tien to her size and feed j having a small body,
she has just so much less to build lip in youth,
and to support and repair day'by day.

'

"5 The Jerseys 'co.ne in' at 20 to 22 months

old, thus making a saving over most breeds of
a year of food, handling and protection.
"6. The Jersey, as a rule 'gO(S dry' a shorter

period than any other breed, two months being
over the average period, and many produce
butter and milk without drying off.
"7. The Jersey gives more butter in her

milk in proportion to the other elements, thus
making, in particular, a grp.st sa'l:ing ofwater 10

be milked from the bag, to be carried to the
milk room, and to be provided with room.

This makes no small saving of time, labor, and
material in the course af a year.
·'S. The Jersey will stand more com and

other winter grain leeding without getting (at j
she wdl rather put the oil into her bag than Prepared from leaf tobacco and other v::fetable ox-
into the carcaas. This is a point of great lin- :::;taIh1��r::.,:�bin���St��C��tha�r�":i
portance in these modern days of all the year �:t.�.�P�a�u..t:;a&'it:'���F��I�Ir!':I�:'����t
round butter making. oC Asenta, address T. SEMPLE,

, LouiBvIl1e, Ky.
"9. The Jersey will make a crellm cheese ot'

the highest quality in texture, fluor, solubility J�I�o=u�"?turer's ppce. by D, Holmes, Brug-

produce the best results, must always be a mat

ter of Interest to tile dairyman.
A lecture on this subject was delivered some

Lung Diseases in Sheep. time ago by T. S. Curtis, before's meeting' of
After the scab, perhaos, the most dangerous New York dairymen, and we quote lome of

disease to which sheep are subjected are those his thoughts for the benefit of our readers.
of the lungs ; and thesegenerally, if not always, Among other things he said:
are caused by parasites. Every reader may No two authorities entirely agree on this
not know what the word "parasite" means. It subject, and science has decided it only in a

is anything, either animal or vegetable, which general way. Indeed, I very much doubt if
lives upon the substance of some other particu- any general rule can be laid down that will en
lar thing. Lice, mites, and other vermin, that able the dairyman to decide correctly iust what
live on the substance of animals, are parasites, food, how mucb, and in what form he shall
as are, also, worms which live outside of other Kive it to the cow every day. No two animals

animals, or in the skin, or anywhere in the are exactly alike, nor is the same animal alike
body. at all ages, at all seasons of the year, and under
How these parasites get into the bodies of all circumstances and conditions. Neither can

animals is a qnestion upon which veterinarians the farmer always have at cemmand the same

are not agreed. Of the worms in the lungs of kind of food, of the same quality, and in the
sheep, Prof. Townsend says: "Unfortunately, same proportion, There is a constant varia
the complete natural history of the parasite is tion in all directions that call for the use of
not understood!' It may, in another stage of brains-e-for jndgement based on past experi
its existence, infest some other animal or in- ence, present facts, and actual surroundings.
sect; it may possibly be found in plants, or in We cannot treat problems in animal physiology
water or earth; but of this we know nothing and vital chemistry in a mathematical and me

yet. Of one stubborn fact, however, we have chanical way.' ,The moment we leave the
abundant and satisfactory evidence: That they realm of physics, we are iavolved in subtleties
are often found in sheep's lungs, and cause a and mysteries that call for the most careful
great deal of trouble. And 'not only do sheep observation and the profoundest consideration.
suffer from their presence, but calves, colts, [have yet to meet the intelligent man who
pigs, deer, goats, rabbits and dogs have been thinks he has mastered all the mysteries ot

affected by these parasites in their luugs. feeding and caring for stock; or one who is to

Gapes in chickens is caused by the presence of act independently of his own surroundings and
red worms in the windpipes. Birds, often, are means, The first question of every dairyman
found to be attacked by these worms, and even should be: "What supply of feed have I got
insects, as caterpillars, grasshoppers, etc .• are for my cows? What -is its €ondition? Is it
known to be attacked by worms at times. in good order? What additions do I need to

As before stated, we know nothing absolutely make? What condition are my C(/WS in?
about how the worms get into the lungs or What do they' need to keep them or to put
other organs. If something definitely were them in t.he best condition? Haye I the
known on that part of the case, it would be means to supply all that is needed? If not,
much more easy to find one or more remedies. how can I nearest approximate it?" No oth
All that can now be �aid safely on that subject er man in the world can give as correct and
is, that certain conditions of the animal, or satisfactory answers to these questions as the
certain surroundings seem to be worse sr better man who asks them ought to be able to give;
for the animals in cases of such diseases; but because no other man so well knows all the
how or why, this is true, we cannot state. In conditions. Others may be able to give advice
Europe and in this country, It is believed by from their stand point of view, but everyone
many that wet, spongy, lowland pasture is, to' may be wrong, for lack of accurate knowledge
some extent, a breeder of these parasites, and of some of the conditions. The timewill never
that they are taken into the lungs by inhalation come when a herd of cows can be kept by the
of the eggs, or into the stomach by swallowing rule of three, or the dairy be run by the mul
them. At all events, it has been learned in' tiplication table. Each dairyman must work

practice that, when on such lands, sheep are out the problem for himself, according to the
more frequently and more seriously affected known factors. The basis for all food for stock

by the parasites than when on higher and is grass. Give plenty of this and but little else

dryer lands. The natural state of the sheep, 18 needed. The grasses that grow naturally in
and of all animals of the sheep kind, is in dry, your hillside pastures are probably as good as

elevated atmosphere, Indeed, it is true that any; and there is little danger of their perish
few animals in their wild state frequent or pre- ing from drouth so long as the summits of your
fer the low, marshy, miasmatic locations, ex- hills are crowned with forest trees. It you
cept in cases of those having a special fondness establish permanent pastures, as I think you
for water. But we all know that sheep are as will, these natural grasses are the ones you

shy of water as cats are. The. "'a�itl!,of I!.h�ep must depend on. They will come in and
and goats all go to show that their nermal con- occupy the soil i� spite of you. As to mead

dition demands dry and pure air. This, 'of ows"you have a wide ranze of Choice, when

itself, ought to be some indieation of the oharac- you seed, and ought, by this time, to know bet
ter of climate best adapted to sheep; and ter than an outsider what grasses fiourish best.

whether the inhaling or swallowing theory is Timothy, clover, rye grass, orchard grass, are
correct or not, it is certain that all experi- all excellent in their places. If you can get a
enced shepherds keep their flocks as much as good turf either of orchard or June Krass, you

poeslble on uplands, among the purer air cur- need not look farther for something better.
rents. Cut them early-just before blossoming-and
Touching a remedy for sheep affected by then take a second crop, and you will have as

these worms, the author above quoted offers good hay as it is poaaible to grow, provided, of
the following suggeetlona :

iii course, it is properly cured. As to timothy, it
The proper treatment for sheep suffering is tender, and easily run out; and clover, you

from this affectio. should have regard to two know, endures only two or three years at the

points: First, to support the strenKth of the most. But orchard and June grass are peren

sheep j and second to expel the parasites. To nial and enduring. Your pastures, in a dry
sustain the streagtb and vitalIty of the affected season, may need to be supplemented with

sheep is very important, and for this purpose some kind of soiling crop. or these there are

the most generous feed is better than medicine. many, but none of them better than orchard
To expel the worms fumigation in a close room grass, which is ready early ID June, when not

has been employed.; the sheep is compelled for Infrequently your pastures suffer moet=-espec
several minutes, to inhale the fumes of tar, ially if the spring is.dry and cold. A second

burning sulphur, tobacco,' or chlorine gas. This crop is ready by the last of June or the first of
method is said to secure the expulsion of the August, which is anotber drying season of the
worms in large quaatities, A more convenieat year. The worst complaint I have heard
and equally effective treatment consists in the against orchard grass is the difficutly of getting
frequeut administration o( small doses of oil of a good sod. This comes largely from not sow

turpentine. This article, given in large doses, ing seed enough. Another reason is poor soil.

passes off by the bowels or kidneys, and is not It is a gross feeder, and must have a strong,
as effectual to remove lung worms as when ad- rich soil; but when once started, and properly
ministered in small and repeated doses, that managed, and not fed too close in the fall, it is
will be eliminated by the respiratory appara- not difficult to keep it going. It largely fur

tus, and so come directly in contact WIth the nishes its own fertilizing material through the
WOl'Dl. Oil, or spirits of turpentine, as the mulch of the late growth which should be left
article is usually called, is probably the best for protection. Rye, oats, millet, etc., may be
anthelmintic known, but it shOlAld be used with sown for use 'as soiling crops; and ifnot needed

circumspection. If administered by force, and may be allowed to mature. It is safe to have
in the pure state, a few drops passmg into the something to fall back on if needed. Fodder

windpipe, may occasion serious trouble; it is corn is a main reliance in many sections, but it
better, therefore, that it s60uld be diluted with does not some on soon enough for an _early
whisky, which converts it into an essence, or drouth, as it is of little vslue as food before it
with linseed oil, which partly conceals its ex- tassels and blossoms. If the com gets into the
treme pungency, and renders It less irritating milk it is all the better. A majority of the
to the throat. To remove lung worms from farmers make the' mistake of growing it too
sheep, the dose of turpentine shourd never ex- thick, in which case it is washy and worthless.
ceed a teaspoonful, and less will answer equally It �hould be either planted in hills or sown in
well if given daily for a week or more. A con- drills, so that it can be cultivated, and so that
venient form for the administratIOn of turpen- the sun snd air can get at the roots and stalks
tine to lambs, is to mix an ounce of the oil to develop the gums and sugar, and thus pre
with half a pint of whisky, shake them togeth- pare the plant to bear seed. If it is not sp pre
er thoroughly, and give a teaspoonful once a pared, it is not only worthless, but unfit for
(lay so long as necessary. food. This is important, whether the fodder

corn is to be fed green, whether it Is to be cored,
or whether it is to be cut and paCked in a silo.
Some one will ask, what of the silo? I answer,
all who have tried it, so far as I can learn,
endQrse it, and continue its use. I think prob
ably it is over·estimated by its advocates, who
are still in the heat of enthusiasm. But right
ly managed, I consider it a valuable adiunct.
I do not think, R8 HOme assert, that it adds to
the nutritive value of cornstalks. On the con

trary, it diminiBbes the amount of nulriment;
but the waste is not as great as it is when the
stalks are dried and weather-beaten by expos
nre to the storms, or get monld,. in the stack.
The work of enaUaging is P1'9bably 1l1li8 tlian

Food for Dairy Stock.
A cow ought not to be expected to yield

large 'lnantities of good milk unleBS she has

plenty of suitable feed; Nat.ure haa set up
guide boards all about us, and if we only fol
low them we always go the right way; but a

large part of the business of man is to ·take

JlOIIIIIIII8ion of little bits of nature and practice
the arts of hiB skill npon them. Nature pro
vides ilUI for cows, bnt there are different va
rieties of fl'UII, some of which produce Better
and more milk than others do. The .laDle is
true of vegetables and grains. The beat of
these, and the manner of feeding them 80 811 to

"

MissouriPacificRailway
The Direct Route

For all points in Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico
California, and Texas.

IITr..:I.:a.. ::I:)..:l.1y.
The direct route Cor all points in the •

EAST AND NORTH.
via St. Louis;

II T:R..A.XN'Si ::I:).A.XL"'2'" •

L=�nB::'1���������a�:. �B �etween Bt.

All trains arrive and depart from the :lrand Union
.

Depot at St. Louis, th�reby assuring passen&,ers direct
ecnnecnons.

Fast Time, Superior Accommodations.
A. A. TALMAGE. F. CHANDLER,

Gen'l Manaser. Gen'l Pass'r Asent.
C. B. KINNAN. Ass't Gen'l PII88'r Agt.

LAD & BODLEY CO.

G1o'j:�DAUE,:9JtL

contral Bank of Kansas.
..

Succenor. to A. PRESCOTT " co.

218 ...... Av.nu., Top.k., ••n••••

(Incorporated January 4th, 1882.)

CAPITAL $100,000.STOCK;
DIRECTORS.

Geo. R. Peek,
E. B. Purcell,:
John Francis.

A. Prescott, C. C. Wheeler,'
P. I. Bonehrake, W. B. Strong.
H. P. Dillon, E. B. PIescott,

,

OFFICERS.
A. Prescott, Prest. P. I. Bonebrake, Vice Prest.

John F'Ant.'��rAast. Cashier.
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@irangt and �mantt.
N&TIONALGRANUR.-Master: J. J. Woodman, of

�I���iu.s:.�r:�f. i.r�:CD�w�If.la��y:��.Ir.n,
E:UCllTIVII COMMITTE".-Henley James of Indiana;

D,Wyatt Aiken, ofSouth C....olin.. ; W, G. Wayne, of
New York,
KANBAS STATE GnANUB.-M...ter: Wm. 51mB, Tope·

ka...Sh..wnee county; 0,: John F. Wlllltsj Grove City,
Jenersen county; L.: Samuel J. Barnard Humboldt,
Ailen county; Secretary: George Black, Olathe, John
Bon county.
ExBCllTIVB COlllMITTBE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack

IOn county; P. B. Maxson, Emporfa, LYOll county;
W, H. Toothaker, Olathe, Johnson county.

e

OFFICBRS OF K&N.A. STATB FARMERS' ALLIANCB.
Presldent-W. S. Curry, Topeka, Shawnee Co.
Vice President at Large-N. G, Gill, Emporia, Lyon

Co.
Vice President, 1st Dlstrlct·-J. D. James, Concor·

dla Cloud Co.
Vice President, 2d Dlstrlct--�[' Cottle, Rtchmond,

Franklin Co.
VIee PreSident, 3d Dlstrlct-U. Eckles.
Secretary-Louis A. Mulholland, Topeka, Shawnee

Co.
Trel!.Bunlr·-T. P. O'Brien. Lawrenoebn.., Cloud

Co. .

FINANCB COMMITTEB.
J. D. James, Concordia; J. R. Clark, Clay Center

J. A. Lacy, Wakefield, Clay Co.

Fairs to be Held in Kansas
Below we give a IiBt of the agricultural fairs

to be held in Kansas this year as far as we have

any knowledge of their times and place. If we
have made any mistakes, we will be ple...ed to

correct them on. notice.
Brown county, Hiawatha, September 19 22

Butler county, Eldorado, September 4-1); Cher
okee county, Columbus, September 12-15
Cloud county, Concordia, October 5-7; Coffey
county, Burlington, �eptember 19-22; Craw
ford county, Girard, September 27-29; Davis
county, Junction City, October 4-6; Dickinson
county. Abilene, Sep. 25-30; Ellis county,Hay.
City. September 27-30; Ellsworth county, Ells
worth, September 2�-30 ; Franklin counly, Ot
tawa, September 26-30; Greenwood county
Eureka, September 19-21; Harper county, An
thony, October 3-5; Harv_:v county, Newton
August 30--Sep. 1; JeHerson county, Oskaloosa
September 5-8, Valley Falls, Aug. 29-Sep.·2
Jewell county, Mankato, September6-8j John
son county, Edgerton, October 4-6; Labette
county, Oswego, September 12-15; 'Linn coun

ty, Mound CitT, lliep. 2�-29, LaCygne, Sap. 19-
22; Marion county, Peabody, August 22-24
Marshall county, Marysville, Aug. 20-Sep, 1
McPherson county, McPherson, August 29-31
Miami county, Paola, October 4-7; Morris
county, Council Grove, October 6-9 j Oaag
county,Burlinltame, September 6-8; Reno COlin

ty, Hutchinson, September 7�9; Riley countv
Manhattan. Aug. 29-Sept. 1 j Sedgwick county
Wichita, September 5-8; Wichita, Septembe
20:-22'; Sqmner county, Wellington, Aug. 30-
Bep. 2; Weodson county, Neosho Falls, Bep
tember 25-30.
The Western National Fair Association wil

hold its fair at Bismarck, September 18 to 23
E. A. Smith, Sec'y. ,

The Kansas State Fair will be held at Tope
ka, SRptember 11 to 16, Geo Y: Johnson, Sec'y

--------..._-------

Cottage Cheese.
Cottage Oneese is what a correspondent 0

the American Agriculturist calls an article ofdi
et that used to be commonly called "Diltc
Ch(Oese" 1D Pennsylvania. He gives the fol
lowing method of making it:
The milk is allowed to become loppered, whe

it is gently heated to facilitate separation of th
whey. Tbe curds are then gathered and pre88
ed lI�tO small molds, or tormed With the ban
into balls or pats of suitable shape, when it 18

ready for the table. In cool weather when th
sour milk does not readily thicken, it may b
put ihto a suitable vessel set in hot water ove

the range, and stirred a few minutes until th
whey �egins to separate. It is then remove

and treated ... before described. It is usuall
made from skimmed milk, and fresh butter 0

sweet cream is orten added to the curds wbil
manipUlating and pres,ing into form. Th
improves the quality and flavor for many.
In summer some use large cans having

spiggot near the bottom. The sour milk is a

lowed to stand in these in the lIun, or in warm

water, to thickea. The beat separates the whey
Which is drawn off through the spiggot. Th
curds are then removed to a sink having asia
ted bottom, covered with a strainer cloth. Th
curds thrown upon tbis cloth .are soon drained
and ready to be pressed with the hands ormold
ed into forms.
Sometimes this cheese is pott ed and left to

turn into a pasty m...., having a strong disa
Jrreeable odor, when it is esteemed mOdt accep
able to those who have acquired a taste for ea
ing it thus,... it has some characteristics 0
" Limburger."
Cottage Cheese, when fresh and well mad

finds a. ready ma.rket in cities, and certain bl!
ter makers realize quite a profit by turnin
their skimmed milk into this product. I kno
leading butter makers in the northwest wh
thus dispose of all their skimmed milk, sendin
the curds regularly to the receiver, who finds
quick sale at good prices. A very extensiv
milk dealer near W...hington, D. C., informe
me that so great was the demand in that city
that it'll'''' impossible to supply half his custom
ers. Even in small towns there has of late

sprung up a demand for the article, and I ha.v
no doubt that 'with proper effort, large quant
ties ofmilli: could thus be turned to good profi
The sour milk curds are not only healthful, but
nutritious, and the great liking for themamong
all classes of people, Indicates that they Bupply
BOme elements in the animal economT, and
which nature with unerring instinct craves ...

an easy way of repairing the waste of the body.
Ie you"!'" In want or anything yon can'l4nd In any oth

er store,call at John Xem'. NOTelt, Store. 120 KanJu Ave.

oue.Topeka.
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In an8wering an advertilement fonnd in thele
olnmnl, onr readen will oonfer on UI a favor by
talini that they law the advertisement in the
Kansas Farmer,

Top.k. Bu.ln••• Dlr.ctory.
HOS. H. BAIN, Att'y at Law. L. T. COLDR!<�)l.

BAIN & COLDREN, Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
Money on Farms ILt 7 per cent.

180 Kan.... Avenue, Topeka, Kas,

BRODERSON oJ: KLAUER, 189 Kansas avenue, To
peka. Mal.l.ufacturer& of flne

CIGARS. and TOBACCO.
Wholesale and retail dealers.

-ERNALDBROS., {snccessors to J. W. Stout & Co.}
. Marble and Granite Monuments, Tombs, Head
tones, etc., 157 and 159 Quincy slreet, Topcka. All
work executed In the highest style of the art. Satl.·
action guaranteed.
('NYDER'S KR'I' GALLERY, Photographs In the la-
0) test and best styles, Picture. copied and enlarged.
Bargain. In photograpbs. Satisfaction guaranteed.
No. 174, Kans... avenue, between Fifth and tllxth .ts.

T°;'aE,f.!������!�:! .:t��.SB�"ta!�JTe:��o�l:
d and ground dally. Spices guaranteed'sirlctly pure
Best bargain. In the city. W .. R. FISH, Prop

GIW, B. PALMER, Undertaker 228 Kans-s Avenue.
Topeka, Kansas , dealer In ail kindsof Cloth,Wood

nd Metallc Cases and Caskets. Omce open and tele
gram. received at all hours 01 the night.

PHYSICIAN.E. LEWIS, �£. D. Office and residence, west
Ide Quincy Street, second door south of Sixth.

WINDSOR DRUG STORE,
NONAIoIAKER &I lIARKLOVE,

�:�{�\��Po��fW!:t����� :: Ave., Topeka, K....
THE NATIONAL MARRIAGE AID AS�OCIATION

Ol'Topeka, Kansas. Home office. 187 Kansas Av·
nue, Topeka, Kas. Addre.. R. G. Steele, Secretary.

J W. MOHLER, artlst,lll Fifth st .. Topeka, Kansas,

01:, fn��!."��f�82w���r�o��:· :�\!��gJ��r�
Sunday.

�E�L�C=H�&�W=E�LC=H=-,-------------------Attorneys at Law.
95 Kanl!las Avonue, Topeka, KOB.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTDRY.

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.-TheManhat·
tan nursery deals In all kinds of trees, vines and

�:e1!�gll�'k�T \l!'6'8ri�}j:��lll�:.���ank order

KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
Lawrence, Kansas.

Ne"VV Orop

TURNIP SEED.
{:.,�rt!,eF��ttt�L��r:.e:T:�ed.
White Globe strap leaved..
Amber Globe .trap leaved.

�:�;��t!�g�IObe.
Yeilow Aberdeen.
Sweet German.
Snow White Globe,
Large Oowhorn.
Purple Top Yellow Rutabaga..

All a.bove varieties sent by mall or express, charges

Pr:!'e";l�����t�:��r1,6iit���eflg�::,d.
F. BARTELDEB & CO.

John Pennock.
If John Pennock, formerly of the neighborhood of

Pately Brldgo, or at Dacre, Yorkshire, England, and
who waBlivlng at Bloomington, McLean county, Illi·
nols, In DecembCl, 1870, Rnd Rt that time talked
about purchasing a farm out In Kansas, will forward
his present addre.. to U. S. Siddall, Solicitor, Atley,
Yorkshire, England, or to Messrs. Hamlin & Gream·
mer. Solicitors, Staple Inn, London,England, he will
hear .omethlng to his advantage.

FarmOfs' NowspapOf.
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly New.

paper.

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL

Is the mo.t complete Kansas weekly newspaper pnb·
Ushc.. Sample copy free to every applicant. Sent
one year Cor 81.00. Address,

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Topeka, Kansa8.

"Gr�,t Rack Ialln� Raut�!"
Stands pre-emlncnt among the great Trunk Llnea ot the
West tor being tbe most direct, quickest, aod 8aCest line

eonnectlng the grotlt Metropolis, CHICAGO, and the

EASTERN, NORTII-E.lSTBRN, SOUTUEBN and SOUTrI·
EASTERN LINKS. which terminate there, with MINNE'

APOLIS, ST. PAUL. KANSAS CITY. LBAVESWORTR,
ATCII180N, COUNOIL BLUFFS and OllARA, the COM'

...s:_BOU.L CENTRBS trom which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

��� R�����W�rn�'1�� tt�D�=�rlD���t:-�ltg���
clftc Slope. The

�hicago, Rock Island &. �aciftc Railway
�BrU:h�g�Y ��elf�o��h�� �,:�g:at�� I�Igt�::�
Darned. NO'l'BAN8FER8 UY CA_HU.GE 1 Wo InSSrRG
CONNBOTIONS! No huddling .,,,'Ul-tMntllattd or"ft..

�l:g: ��JI ::n�ffci�a',a�:��K::' ,:p��"'}e:8:nl:p�J8
Tba1�" CABS at unrivaled magnificence. PULLMAN

r,:;:�� �t;.��Pl�:o;A':I�lc�n��!\� �':: B';�!tr�f���
surpassed exceilence, at the low rate of SEVENTY-FIV.

c���g:g�O�'a�1tCe�C�� th��������" }!l�r�����
�::���:t1��B���,a':ln���uf:�����rog���bt'h��
ro��:-tteket <do 0101 forti" IMo) dlrectl to every place
Ilt Importance In Iowa. Minnesota. D8kotniJ Manitoba.
K.n.... Nebraekn, Black HIli•• Wyoming, 1I\1I.ldllho,

Nevad'lcallfornl� Oregen, Washington Territory. Col-

or.:!°ilb:�o'!.��nJlr::nr:e�ICOrdIDg baggage as aD
other Une ...and ratell of tare :PwaJ's as Jow as campcu'
ton, who rurnlsh but a tithe or tbe comfort.

�Se�:'���':n':tt r��8�����1�ertnC:1PI1 ticketofllcel
In tbe United States and CllDada.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST, JOHN,
tioo·Prel" aad OeD. lIauBer, Gen. TlI.t. and Pu.'r.AI\..

OhiO_B.. Chlo_Bo.

WALTER BROWN>&. CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
f

BOSTON. :MASS.

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.

The llandling ofgrowers clips a specialty

REFERENCES.

i:.�. 'jg.�n��:��i.:���s�ftt<t'g:le Co.

A. H. Thomp.on. Sec'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Welllngton. Ellsworth Co.
First Nat Bank, Emporia. Lyon Co.

PRICE, MARMADUKE &. CO.

(SuccesBors toWm. M. PrIce'" Co.)

Commission MOfchants,
N. 14 South Comm.rcl.1 Str•••,

ST. LOUIS, .D.

�:�siJr"iI�\i�J"/�:e�Ot��s�n:�;, ���lstO us.
Write to us before disposing of your wool. Lfberdl

advances made on con.lgnments.

B. W". SAYERS,
46 Dearborn Ave., Chicago.

WOO'l
COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

Sacks f!lrnished tree to
SHIPPERS.

Quick Salesllnd Prompt Returns

A. M. LEWIB.
.

J. H.l'IOWARD

Eur.k••prlng. o, Ark.n••••
The KansoaOtty. Fort Scott &. Gult Railroad, via Spring

field, Is the short aud Che� route to this Famous Healtb

={l G�fr��n::�ea:te9:4������v�lt�a�: .g�b,FO�
CfU'8, that at 8prllided, 8Ddarrive at Eureka Springs at;;08
P.lI. Bext day. 'this is the Bhort and only good route to
Rich Hill, Carthage and Ploroe City l..Mo. To Fayetteville,
Rogers nnd Bentouvilleitrkansae. ·.l"he only lIne runnlDa�';f1o�N:ID��et;:�J Sc��g\�;�!��h��l��,
Ka08.. , and via Fort Scott, the shortest, best and only route
by wblclil fR88eogera trom the north ana west make connec·
HOD (Or al mints tn Texas Bodllndian Terrttorr' Texall

f�b�i���!el��ru�:l�n Depot, KaIl888 City, a 5:80 P. �.

ROCK HILL FARM.

f

(
I

For boring In earth, Illld drtlllnK
rock for water. p roepecttng for
mlnceala etc. 01.11111 Il erec afld

Steam Power. Arteslllil Well Tool.
of all kind •.

Challenge Well Augor Co

ST. LOUIS. MO.

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

1426 NOUTI-I loth. SlI'REET,

THE GREBE HAY S"WEEP, PATENTED JULY 15, 18'79.
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Locomotive, Standard and,
.

Straw Burning Engines.
MOREHEAD & KNOWLES, Propr's, FOUR SIZES VIBRATING THRESHERS.

WASHINGTON, KAS.
Tbe m08t perfect and comt�:t3eTt�re.9hil)g EetubUshmeut In

Dealers and breeders or NEW FEATURES ANJ>OIi'ii:�X.EMENTS FOUND ON

THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN CATTLE,
REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP,

POLAND CIDNA and BERlLSHlRE HOGS.

Stallion BeasoD of the noted Kentucky trottinl and thorough
bredhonel,

DUItE OF GLEND.A.���m, $26.
HARVEY, $26.

The proprteton of thtsstock t'arm have spared no palna
or e._penH in getUng the very be8t ot .took ot the varlou8
breed8. It 70U wtah an18took. be lUre 471d write", or call
and". f",,'ock. .

SHEEP AlI'D HOGB BEADY FOR BALB,

For BBle�w.��\r����� DIP
.

. . .'

Topeka, Xu.
Ben. Cor price list. ,

EVERY DETAIL PERFECT.

Elabom!:!ikeft�h8�etl��� :f:;:��:ie a:3��g�a:.ktllg to

Manufactured only t by
HUBER MAN'F'G CO'I Marlon, Oblo.

A(dre.. T. LEE ADAMS. General Agent, Iton ... City, Mo

Hotel Delmonico,
DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIETORS.

Corner Flf\h and Central SIB., Kaa.as City, Mo.
Located near the buslne.. center, only two squar..

west of Board or Trade building, Armour Br08, bank,
B6nk of Kan81!.8 CI� and Bank of Missouri, HOllie

��rl�v�";��inln�� �fr�8�,,&\ �� ,�� ��
day.

TheProfit
FARM BOILER

ItlSlmple, Pert'eot. and Cheap; 'ke
Ue.t Feed Co,ker, tIui ani,
Dumplnlt Boller; emptlea It. XeUle

�k��nuurtey!!J·e.�f·f..�� �:e�::l(
the co.t. or Pork. 8elld fol' clrcular.

n. R.•PERRY • CO .•

•..·1.. Ill.
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So much has recently.heen said ahout ihe
only competitor which bulter ever had-oleo·
margarine. that a brief description of it may
not be out of place. In an exchange we find
the following, which is as short and clear as we

could make it, describing the method of making
what many people eat for butter.
The fat by which the intestines of cattle are

covered and the canl are the only parts which
should be used. This, after hecoming entirely
cold, is thoroughly washed in water two or

three times, to rid it completely of impurities,
after which it is cut into small pieces, making
a kind of pulp. This is passed through a klDd
ofsieve, to render the pulp of less con!iistency.
It is then melted at a low temperature and con·

stantly stirred. The clear fat or oil is then run

off into valsi the coarsest part of residuum re

maining in the melting pots. From the vats

the oil is taken to a cooliog room, where, in
metal-lined veSb"ls, at a temperature of about
85 degrees, it !l8sumes a granulated form. This
is then submitted to a powerf.Il pressure, by
which the oil is separated, and runs off intQ a Mr. L. S. CrOZIer, the pIOneer sllk grow6r of

tank, while the remainder, called stealing. re-
- Kansas, whose present P. O. address is Corinth,

mains in thin whhe sheets. This, with lhe Miesissippi. h:lS au, interestiug lette.r on our

result of the washings and the settlings in the first page. It will be seen that he does not re

melting pots, comprises all that was in the fat. garrl the O;llge Orange very favorably liS Ii help
except the oil obtained from the presses. This in the silk buslDess. In his letter he does not

oil now goes to the churning room, where it IS assign nny reason for this, but In a private let

mixed with one.fifth milk, and 9hurned warm ter to tho editor he mentions the fact that the

about half or three·quarters of 'In hour, or until thorns of the Osage Orange tree are much in

it obtains it consistency sufficient to be called tbe way, and so far as we can judge from what

butter; but it is very uneven in dellsity and he writes, this is his strongest objection. It is

appearance. It is rlln into coolers and 'mixed a fact that competent persons have experiment
with broken ice, from which; ulter becoming ed with the leaves of this tree, and have pub
thoroughly cold,1t is separated. Then it goes Hshed their conlusions that. the silk· raised from

through what may be called a imxlllg machine them is ns good as that raised from the mulber

which it leaves uniform throughollt in color ry. It is a fact, alsqithat all' competent per
and texture, and is afterwards salted and work. sons admire the gro..Jibg of mulberry in prefer
ed, which completes the manufacture. Oleo- 'ence to the Odage Orl)nge; 80 that it is probat.
margarine, if properly made from the fat of Iy true that whlle the'leavcs of the latter may

healthy animals, has so close a resemblance to be as good, the danger of tearing the silk while

good butter, as to deceive the bestjl1dges. handling the thorny bushes, ought to be avoiderl

Nor CM It be said to be unhealthy. 1'hose as soon as it can be done. This, however, may
who 'eat it declare it is preferable to poor but- be only a whim of Mr. Crozier's arising from

ter. This is a mere matter of taste. No tangi. his having had no experience with the Odnge
ble objection can be raised to either making or Orange. He .p�omi�� more letters, and we

selling it, provided it is sold on its merits. hope he will be explicit on this part of his lub
ject, for 0l\.r .r�de�s are :very much interested
in it. .

'_'_;,,-,-'_._ '

_----
- Affalfa.

We desire to -direct attention to Dr. Eidson'a
letter in another place, in which he writes
about alfalfa, and alike se,ver!ll pertinent ques
ti·on8. The Doctor is' a stock J1lan, and has
sown a good' deal of alfalfa seed. He has
doubts about the qualities of the gra88, and he

gives the reasgns for his. cJ.oubts. We have
never had any experience with alfalfs, hu'
some of our readers have, and we would be

pleased to 11Ilbiish anything they may have to

Bay on the subject.

Ask druggists tor "Bough ou Rata," Itclean 00& rata.
mice, bedbugs, roacbes, vermin. Olee, ants. Insecta. 16c per

the atmosphere immediately lifter a thunder box.

storm. The odor comes from electrified oxy- The teo thousaod ..boel ma'ams, who go dow� the high.
gent or Ozone. ways of Iowa every morning with 110(>D aprons 00, imd

____•• with the love of Uberty and trutb In tbeir bearte, who have.
l;I1ade Iowa what It Is, mere tban aoy other eosen (areeeio
ttl would take any state In the Bouth (Lnd make Ita citizens

l1be!aJ, Intelligent, progre!AIve, refined and repubUcan in
ten years.-[Iowa State RegIster.

The grain fields of Kansas are immense; the
yield per acre will be greater than that of any.
previous year in the history of the state. Kan
sas will have occasion to use the railroads ex

tensively for the transmission of her surplus
products. Among competing highways {or the' Dr. Mary F. T��-OO-O-d-.-IO-d-., read. a paper GD
Chicago market is the reliable Chicago, Alton employing lady Ilhyslclau.lo bospltalB for losaoe "0......
& St. Louis line, a road thoroughly eqUipped,

before a cooveotlou of regular1,hY.lcla08Iast w..k.
and having at its command abuBdant lacilities ·Lyoo. M..... al..ayo ".. a 100d place for bealth. be' It
for shipping all varieties of stock and grain. has be_ome a modern Dethellda sloce IIIrs. LydIa E. Plok-

ham, or 233 Western Avenue. made her great dlecoveryofThis road will do its part in effecting the nec- tbe Vegelable ('..ampouod. or paoacea for the prloclpalUIB
essl\ry exchanges in the commercial world this thaI oliliot the f.lr ore�Uon. Tbl. dlll'ers. however. from

the ancient &eene,of m'arvelou8 cures.n tbislmportant par
ticular: Tbe beallug agent, with all Its virtues. CAn be !!leD'
to order by express or mall all over the world.

McKay, ran 420 mliH in twenty·ronr bonn. Tbe IhlpW
Jl\Cket, built at ROckland, Maine, ran 2,280 mlletllo Ie,.
day., or 825 miles per diem for a week. Tbe FI,.ln, Clo.d,
MoKay'8 most celebrated ship, once made 814 knou, or fIS
mlle8, In twenty-four bourl and twenty·flve mlnule8, eqaal
10 17.17 miles per honr. Tb. dlllloully .. lIIng ....1. expe
rience In compettug with craft whose moUve power Ie ...
lies. not 10 the ab·llty of the ebtpe, but 10 Ibe ,..,_ lI,.
wind t'. unateady. to

------�-�..�----

Millinery.
If you want u Stylish Bat,
It you want" Nobby Bat.
H you want a DI'CIII Hat,
If you want a 'Veddtng Hat,
If you want a Bhade Hot,
If you want any ether Hot or Bonnet tn any shape tbat II

made and at the cheapest price, (we trim hag tree of
charge,) don't (orget. 1.0 CAli at. John Eern'8 liovellJ Store.
120 Kan8&!! Avenue, Topeka.

Speaking ot rowdyism and rumenrem In colleptt, the
Lynn Union 8ays: tllf. however, their doors could be opened
for the edmteelon or lady atudents, aU the barbarism ofcal.
lege lire would give way befure the restraining and elna
tlng Influence wblch their presence would brlog. Woma.
Is tbe factor that will yet solve Ibis troublesome problem."

Never Fails.
No instaDce of a fallure on record "hen Simmons Llnr

Regulator baa been properly taken, It remevee bilious.
ereucne, cures dyepepete. constipation and lick headache I

atrengtbena the kidneys and gelJtly aaalBts Nature.
Genuine prepared only by J. H. ZelUn & Co.

The Woman's Christian 'I'emperanceUnion ofDe8MoID.
'recently purchnaed two acres or land north of'the city, and
will prepare a home (or (alleu women In the building now
on the property.

Can't Get It. '

DlalJetea, BrIght's DllHtase,KJdney,Urlnary or Liver Com
plalnta eannot be contracted by you or your tam"ly tr Ko.
Bitters are used, nod I( you already have any of these dls
eases Hop Bitters la the ooly medicine that will poelU'relT
cure you. Don't forget. thl8. uud don't get some puft'ed up
stuff that will only barm you.

Ata school dls-Ir-Ic-t-h-l-La-o-c�",,"te""r-p-reo--I-u-ct-,Ju,t east ·or Llo·
colo, Neh., 89 many women as men attended the annual
achool meetfng, and Mrs. Perkey· was elected as a member
of the school-beard,

Don't 'Die in the House.

[,

THE KANSAS FARMER. .objecuons to urge aKainst you; but if you are

not,'we propose to show why you have no busi
ness 'in Congress. Our columns are open for

your reply.

of foreign potatoes received at New York. city
alone was 749,000 sacks, and within the follow

ing three months at leMt 800,000 more were

landed at the same market. The sacks aver

aged about three bushels eaen, making an ag
gregate for the winter season of 1881-2 of 4,500,-
000 bushels, This·jl.oes not include what came
in at other ports, and at places along the bor
der. Kansas bought immense quantities of po
tatoes from states north of us last wioter and
spring, and the drain from our pockets for these
importations ceased only with the incoming of
the present crop of early potatoes. Tbe price
ran up.$3.50 a bushel here. One cousoling fact
about all this IS, that our home article always
brought higher prices than the imported, and
that was because it was better. Besides thnt,
had it not been for the importations our home
crop would have nsen to almost fabulous prices;
for in that respect, at least, farmers are very
much like other people--they want the highest
prices going. That the high prices were good
for farmers no onl} will deny; but it was for
those only who had potatoes to sell. Many
farmers had none to.either eat or sell; hence
they wcre compelled to pay current prices or

do without potatoes.
We ought not to run short of any staple crop

used for food. '.Phe season in 1881 was except
ial, we all know, still many farmers had plcnty
of potatoes for their own use and some to spare.
Surely the little patches on which these prolific
returns were made, were not outside the Influ
ences of a season which was so generally hard
on crops. There must have been something in
the soil, or in the cultivation, different frOID
those of their neighbors to produce so much
better results.
We call attention to this matter for the pur

pose of stimulating efforts toward a better cul
ture of potatoes•. Many farmers give no more

attention to their potato fields than they d� to

any other neglected part of their premises. Po.
tatoes need attention at particular times in the
season as much DS cotton, corn or tobacco. This
is specially true in dry seasons. There are

many successful potato raisers in Kansas, and a

large number9f them are among the readers of
the KANSAS FARMER. They, of course, will
read this, and when they do, if they have the
good of their fellowmen at heart, and desire to
give them some good ideils on potato culture,
we hope they will not feel offended when we say
that our colums are open 10 them. The besl,
cleanest and largest potatoes ever raised by the
writcr of this were grown 10 Iresh pr.airie sod in
Kansas; We plowed the raw prairie and stuck
pieces of potatoes under the edges. of the last
turned furrow, then covered with the·next turB
ed sod, and did nothing else to them except to
lift them out in the fall. That was in 1870.

GI:l8IJware at the Novelty store, 120 KaD888 Avenue, '1'1)0
peka.

.

If Nearly Dead
after taking some highly puffed up stuff, wll!> long
testimonials, turn to Hop Bitters. and bave no feiLr of
any Kidney or Urinary Troubles. Brlgbt's Disease,
Diabetes or Liver Complaint. These diseases cannot
re"st the curative power of Hop Bitters; .bes1des it Is
-the l!eat fAmily mealCine on earth.

.. - .

The quesUon of the adml88lon or Columbia College IB to
come before the truateca o( that Institution at its next meet.
ing, In June' The petlttooera havo gathered a mass of very
weighty tesUmony In favor or rullulttlnG' women to theprl, ...
lieges oC univenlty education.

Tinware at the Novelty Store. 120 Kan888 Avenue, Tope
ka.

The next annual meeting;;f the American Woman sur.
(rage Association will \)e held In Omaha, Nebraaka, earl,.
In October.

Brain and Nerve.
Wells' Health renewer, greatest remedy on earth tor IJD.

potence, leanness. MIual deblUty. &0. 'I� a& druaatAI
Kao... Depot•.MoPIKE '" FOX. Atchlsoo. Kan_.

The city government of Fortlaud, 18 con81derlng ihe ad.
visab1l1ty of appointing a woman city pbyelclan. There
are three women doctors In that city. . ,

Dr. H. B. Butts, Loulelana, Flke county, Mo•• breeder 01
Aldemey or Jersey cattle. Btook (or ...... Fllty head 10 ....
leet (rom. Send Cor cntaJogue.

Millinery.
Gtlt one ot those nobby $2 00 bat8, that everybody sa,..

can't be beat at Jorn Keru'a Novelly Btore, 120 Kansas ATe
nue, Topekn.

Sheep for Sale.
High Grode Breeding E\9e8, perfectly sonnd and healthy.

Thoroughbred Merino Rams
oUbe best b100d Rnd breeding In t.his country. A \:f;e part

�fId��e�'h��:'e(..ding from 1 �A'.rT'.k�'1!gM�tv"1DCO I50UDd

"Capital l'·iew Sheep .Farm." Topeka, its&.

Hereford Cattle
.,.. S. :EC.A."'IgVElS,

Nt.. Fleaaant Stock Farm Colony, AndenoD, county, Xu·

th��I!f�:�1-=���ra���= f��:i c!tt�,�:n�n:tlf
;:���������eVt:����:'l�:ted8ta_ 3Q�-

Puro Short-Horn CattIo.
Baruaim (or Breeders or Buy,.... ·Wrlte me ·for any
in 'ormation. or stock. lam breediog the very best

f,"e'::�� :��!��. noted "Duke o��L���w��.at the
Plattsburg. lifo. -

1,400 SHEEP

AND A RANCH
FOR SALE.

WITH OR WITHOUT RANCH.
1400 Pure Bred MERINO SHEEP; alBo, a well loca·
ted RANCH 10 Lyon Ceunly. north of Emporia on
Dow Creek. containing bottom and timber land. 'The
place Is well fen"ed. and h... first class buildings un.
limited range near.

•

.For particulars and full description address

;T.K.. F:I.�1ey,
EMPORIA; KAS.

SHEEP FOR SALE.
Four hundred and 'fifty head of Grade Merino

Ewes. Perfec,ly cleao.
NEI8WAN1iER BROS., Osbome, Kaa.

The XanBal Farmer Company, Proprietors,
Topeka, KaDlal. ------�..,�-------

New Method of Making Flour.
TERMS: CASH IN AnVANCIL

One Copy. Weekly. for one yea';j,
-

_

-

8:: 2gg�: ;:�:: :g; &.��on�hs.
1.50
1.00
.50

It seems that the millstone is to become a

thing historic. Ever since grain was lirst made
into Oour or meal, stones have been used to

tear the kernel apart. In paris of Mexico,
only Il few years ago, we SI\W the people grind
ing flour by rubbing a long, light stone over

the wheat, which was placed on a large, slight
ly hollowed, Oat stone. That is a primitive
method, but the principle is the same that is

employed in all our flour mills.
But a new method has been invented-tila!

of simply crushing the berry. An editor of a
New York paper visited a mill run on this

plan, and be gives his readers a description of
H. We quote :

There are In the mill eight pairs of chilled
iron rollers, five of them corrugated, thirty
inches long. and' nine in' diameter; three of
them with smooth surfaces, twenty-four Inches
in length and nine in diameter. The upper
rollers make 400 and the lower ones 200 revol
utions in a minute. As they revolve in oppos
ite directions, this would be equivalent to thv
revolution of a single roller against a stationary
one of 600 revolutions a minute, or ten in"
second. As the circumference of a roller i.
over 28 inches, 1\ point on its surface would
movc through a space of over 280 mches in n

second of time, or nearly 17,000 inches in u

minute of time.
The wheat, in passing between the first pair

of rollers. is crushed, but not cut up fine. II
is then elevated and passed through a bolt
which removes the finest flour, but the germs
and bran, with some of iUJ inner coating of glu
ten, pass out the esd of the bolt, and thence to

the second pair of rollers, where it is reduced a

little finer and elevated to another bolt, where
more of the flour is bolted out, and the process
is continued until, alter leaving the last pair.
little else than the outside cuticle of the wheat
and the interior germ, the embryo of the plant
is left.
The superiority of rollers over millatones

consists in this gradual reduction of the bran
and germs, so that all the Oour, especially the
glutinous portions, are completely· separated
from the bran and germs. Millstones grind
the wheat down so fine that the bran and germs
can not be entirely separated from the 80ur
withont taking �ollle of the gluten with the
bran, thus rerlu(!ing the strength of the 80ur' or
to effect a complete ·separation the middli�gs
must be ground' so finc as to rnn the risk of

heating the gluten, and destroying its life. By
what kind of a chemical process heating the
gluten destroys its life, we caLnot say, but it is
an old tradition that by grinding too close the
80ur may be killed, so that it will not· rise.

CLUB RATES-In clubs of ten or more. one dollar a
year. and one copy Iree to tbe person who gets up tbe
elub, Bent to any post office.

b�e�r:�":�.:: �:',"��s�r�de:etr����fu�U::
Advertisement. oflotterles. whJsky bitters. and quack

g�i"f�r�������i��e �:;':�'i:'J't.���:���"ir�d�
ofany kind. This 18 Dnsll1esB. and It Is a Just and
ll<Iultable rule adhered to In the publleatlon of THE
J'llJIJIB.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

BubscriberB saould very carefully notice tbe label
I1taniped uncn themargiu of their papers. All those

JDarkedt28 expire with tbe next IBBue. The pa·

r:r III al waysdiscontinued at the expiration of

De=�C��1d�e ::.na�!"a�i.':!te�lng a number re-

When subscribers send In their names,write plain
ly tbe name. postoffice, county and state.
When an address Is to be changed from oue postot

lice to another, give the names of bolh offices. tbe

�¥�b':;ho';;: f!�����ll�s"��VB���;.�Ud.also. the name

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
mbiect whatever, they should give the county
and post offiCe both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
poet oliictr clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

H. A. Heath Is a duly authorized traveling agent
and correspondent of the KANSAS. FAnMXR.

Mr. Euwer, whose farm is about ten miles
southwest of Topeka, brought to this office, last
Saturday, a sample bunch of his flax. It is all
well boiled and is 3 feet 8 inches in height.

The season for canning field corn is at hand.
We again urge upon our readers to prepare all

they need for family use. Canned corn is an

excellent article of diet, and it is cheap as well
as healthful.

.

Ground millet seed is said to be good feed
for hogs. We know sorghum seed is as good
as corn. Persons who have used millet and
"oorn ground together report good results. The

pork is better proportioned in fat and lean.

The Clyde Berald sa's: A. very simple, and.
we are told, very effective way of getting rid of

borers in peach trees, is to sow tansy around
the foot of each tree. It will cost very little or

nothing to do that, andwill keep the horers out,
sure.
-.�-

Wheat harvest in Kansas is ended. A good
deal, in the southern half of the state has been

threshed, and a little has already been ground.
baked into breaa· and eaten. The crop was

never hetter. Weather has been very fayora
ble for taking care of the giiin:

Oleomargarine.
Last Tuesday the people of Iowa voted

on a prohibitory "mendment to the state con·

stitution similar to that of Kansas. The re

turns shows about sixty thousand majority for

the amendment.' Of the ninety-nine counties,
only fifteen gave majorities against it. Even
some oC the large towns gave majorities for it.
DesMoines gave over two thousand. God

bless Iowa.

The CandIdates for Congress.
1'he state convention, last Thursday nominat·

ed the following named gentlemen far Con
gressmen at large: Major E. N. Morrill, of
Brown county; Judge B. W. Perkins, of Labet
te county; Judge S. R. Peters, of Harvey coun

tYi Captain Lewis Hanback, of Saline county.
These are all clean men. How they stand

on the transportation q uestiQU we do not

know, but we are free to say th..t we have con

fidence enough in all of them to believe that,
whatever may be their private opinions on this
or any other subject of importanc�, they will

cheerfully obey any instructions which the peo·
pie of Kansas give them. The fact that Messrs.
Perkins and Peters are trained Judges is evi
dence that they kuow what the courts have
already decided touching discriminations in

freight rates; and the further fact that Kansas
lies on the line of great throllghfares between
the termlDi, ought to be sufficient reason for

positive and aggressive action to _ecure perma
nent legislation protecting our people and their
interests from all possible danger of combina
tions made in individual interest. Major
Morrill is a banker, but he is one of the kind
est hearted men in the world, and his neighbors
speak very favorablv of him. He is a man of
matllle judgment, one that we would trust in

any emergency to do right. Of Captain Han
bank we know but little more than that he is a

social man wbo always entertains bis compan
iOBS pleasantly.
On one matter of importance to Kansas they

are all agreed: They are temperance men and
favor a rigid enforcement of the prohibition
law. We know everyone of them personally,
and have very friendly feelings toward them.
Wa are sorry that we do not know more about Potatoes.
their opinions on the matter of fairly regulating Amerjcan farmers, and especially lhqse of
the carrying trade. This article will be mark- Kansas, hav�, within a year, learned a lesson
ed and forwarded to them with the request that from which they ought to profit largely with
they give us or our readers a plain etatement reference to the raising of these im ..

�f whether they are in favor of sllch fair and portant factors in home economy. With our

liberal lell:islation 118 will put it beyond the fertile soil and favorable climate, we ought to
power of common carriers to discriminate in be able to raise I\nough for our own use, surely,
favor of or against particular individuals, no malter what klnd of a s�a80n we have. But
plllCe8 or communities. This ill 1011 the people in the year 1881, we came far short of doing
wan I, and they are going to havek •

that. Potatoes were imported from the Canad-
What D8l you, gentlemen? If you are with ian provinces and from Great Britain and Ger

the people 00 thla qoestion, then we have DO I many. Up to December 31, last, the. number

Good Bye, UNCLE .1OE.
This week completes the story GERALDINE.

We hope our readers will not forget eur requeet
of last week respecting your judgment upon the
merits of the story, and whether we did right
or wrong in publishing it. We want your
opinion for our guide as to such matters in the
future. We want to do all the good we can,
and as little harm.
In this connection we will state thaL if is the

author's intention to publish GERALDINE in
book form as soon as possible. He wants .to
get it out among the people before the state

campaign is over. It will make a good sized
book-about 400 pages, and will sell for not
more than one dollar, sound in cloth. Any of
our readers that want a copy for their libraries

ought to·)Vdt.e at once, and their names will be

entered, so that when the book is ready they
may be notified. They can then send the

price, whatever that may be. It will be as low
as possible, and will not exceed $1 at most.
The order may be sent on the card giving your
opinion of the story, or on a separate one, for

they will all be seen by the author, Direct to
UNCLE JOE, Topeka, KII8., in care of KAN
BAS FARMER.

---------

One of the best definitions for Ozone is this:
It is a colorless gas, pussessing a decided odor,
reminding one of burning sulphur, sometimes
described as resembling highly-diluted chlorine
gas. It can be produced by passing a series of
electric discharges through air or oxygen.
Schonbeln in 1840 showed that it could also be
nroduced when water was decomposed into its

component elements, hydrogen and oxygen. by
means of the galvanic current, ozone being
evolved at the positive pole; another method
i. hy the slow oxidization of phosphorus in the
air. The odor is the same that we discover in

year.

Itti�, Ihnt and the �ther.

"Wonderful, WonderfnlMedicine!"
So exclalmaapaUent, Rev. J. S.Fe8perman, otSlAtea

vtllfl, North carolina. Writing June 2d, 1880, be 881s: "10
tbe provldencc.of;(Jod low..,.,. pftleut l&ate of bealth to

your Oxygen. I W&8 near &be gate of &be grave. and, 88 I
beHave, close to the great portal8 of eternal Ute. when Icom
menced taking ",hQI In.ow comfdt.r the grealul 01 all AsaliJiU
auCfl/a. Gbmpound Ozygm. I can Dot retrain from Baying,
• Wonder/w, WIOnder/td, 'tJJO'1Ulef'Jul fMdtctne/J PhY8lclan!
and frlend8 bad beUeved that I could not lI�e any length ot
time, and I am bere yet, with my large tamlly of children,
and Rble to walk from three to lourmU. e�ery morolng.
I canRot apeak In terms too hlgb of your remedy."
OurTrutlle 00 Compouod O:rygeo. contalDlq 1_ ...

porto of ...... and tollinformalion._ /no.
Drs. STARKBY '" PAUN,

1109 and 1111 Girard Btreet. Pblladelphia. Pa.

The New Kansas Farmer Company.
Our readers will remember that in March

onr Mr. Ricks died, His partner, Prof. De
Motte, purchased the deceaqed's interesti and
after the old business was settled up, he disposed
of a two-thirds intefest in the paper. This
change only adds strength. The FARMER will
go right along, getting better and stronger all
the· time. "

The Topeka Daily Capital, referring Lo the
matter, Is good enough to Bay of the new com

pany:
Dr. DeMotte, the former proprietor of the KANSAS FARM

ER, yeBterday sold a controlling intereBt In that paper, and
'IThe Kansas Farmer Company," with the following omcers
Ie the rfault: Dr. K. C. DeMotte, presldt!nt; R. R. Bro",,'n,
treasurer and business manager, and Mr. H. A. Heath
gelleral agent. The pal>er is to be:en1argcd and Improved
alJoutJannary 1st,an�JudgeW. A. Petrer,lt.a nbleedltor,
Is to conttnue In charge.
Mr. R. R. Drown 18 an old Kansan. and his well known

business capacity and llterary tastea well qualify him for
this new and re8pon.t�lt: position, and. we bsve no doubt,
that undor his management the FARMER will f\.8sume new
pJoportlons in its usefnlness t6 the hldustrles of the atate.
?ttr. Hesth lIos been acting as generalaollclwr during the

JIMt nine month!, and bls unusul\l auccess demOllstrdtes bl8
peculiar fitneS8 (or the general agency.
For the present, Dr. DeMotte wIll not be RCUvE.ly connect·

ed "Ith the Ilaper, nnd In September next will reR9Sume bls
duties M rlce·prealdent Rnd profe880r ofmathewatlcain the
IllinOla Wesleyan University, at Bloomlngt.on, nllnols.

U,1I00 per 7ear cao be ....lymad. at bomeworltlq
for E. G. Rideout'" Co.• 10 B....,� Street.Ne" York. BeDd
for.their catalogue and toll partloutaro.

Mrs. Emma B. Knight canvB8lled Inavale precinct, Web
ster county, Neb., (or signera to the petition asking men to
vote for the ImparUal suffrage amendment, and out otthlr
ty women seen In one day, tweoty·nlne Ilgned It NotwUh

ataodlng t.bls tact, we presume the opponents of woman sur·
frage In tbat precinct will still maintain that "women do
not waut to vote."

.

----�.------

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, smlU'ting, Irritation oC the urinary passolf', dt.

eased discharges, cnred by D"CLuJlalba. '1, at druggist..
Kansas Depot, McPIKE & FOX, Atchison, KanMB.

.

In U. S. COngteB8,'8enator Lapham haa reported favorably
(rom tbe committee OU wommu auffrage, with a ltatement of
the views of tbe lnlnorlty 1ft Ita (avor I the bill for an

amendment to the constitution giving the suffrage to worn"

en. Senator George has presented R minority rer-ort ugalnBt
It, Rnd the bill has been placed 00 the calendar.

Osage Orange for SIlkworms.

*."'''MAgnificent promises aometlmee end paltl'1 perform
ances." A magnificent. exception to this Is (uund in Kld

ney-W.ort "..hich Invarlahly performs more curea thau It
promises. Here 18 a single In8tance: "Mother baa recov

ered," wrote an 1llInol8 gill to her eMiero relatives. "Sbe
took bitten for a·100g time but without any good. So when
she heard of the vlr'uta o( Kldney-'Vort she ;:ot a box aud
it bas completely cured her llver complaint."

•

The Beaver Cfty. (Neb.) paper 881S: "The womall's suf·

frage movement Is gatnlng ground In this parI. o( tho state.

�188 Rankin, the counsy IlUperlnLlndent ofthlK county, WaH

elected. uDanlmously.
________.-a_, __

{; and 10 Cent Counters.
The largest 5 and 10 cent connten in Topeka at tbe Nov

elty Store,l20 Kansas A\'eo.e'repeka.

bin. Rebecca Taylor, nlot.her of t.he late Bayard Taylor,
has presented to a dry R900S house In Philadelphia a band-
801Ile8kein o(ank, reeled and spun with her own bands, In
the elgbty-thlrd ye..r of her lIge.

A Wise Word from Addison.
Sa1S Addlaou: "Healt.b and obeer(ulneu mutually beget

each otber." There are volumes of tl'utb In this. It 18 dif
ficult to look at tbe world througb cheery alasses, when d18'
enae bas set in upon the lolna and back, and wben the liver
and kidneys are out of order. But cbeerfuloesa l'eturns
with Hunt's Remedy, the great kldn,y ond liver medicine,
uecause It briDge bealth to the afllicted. The aching head.
th" sallow skin, the hoUow eye, the dlstreMed (eellng, the
bent body. tbe despondent wind, give way before HUllt's
Remedy to the bloom of health, the bounding step, the
cheerful spirit, the reD9wed strength, and to a prolonged
lease of vigorous Ute.

------___.__------

Crockery at tb.e Novelty Store, 120 Kan888 Avenue, Tope
ka'

LIterary Notes from the Century Co.
lt filay 11,0& be generally known to landamen, but u11 sun

on are aware that, with a I!Itroug and favoring wind. It Is

po.. lble for a ..lUog .....t 10 equat the speed of au Atlao·
tic steam.hlp.' Mr. Benjamin, In btl arttcle on uThe
Evolu&lon or &he American Yacht" In the July C('o

tury, cowparea the time made by lOme _ll1ng ships
",enty- aud thlrly y.... ago with tbat of the fluteol.�am_
en of to·day. In one of the "l&Iteat puaagee ever made"

by the Aluka, ber greatMt run waa 419 mllealn twenty four
bonn: Before 18M. 'he .hlp' Jameo Balo.. , built by DOoold
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The Last ot Guiteau,
The depraved 8&'8.88ln will not disgust the world

longer with his presence or his flUh, Lut Friday
biB sentence waa duly executed and the loalhsome
"reteh was judicially hauged. A. time grows longer
linea his terrible deed. all revengeful feelings of the
peoplewill give way to the actual demands of [us
tlce-nol to Ihe "villain. for that could not be meas

lIred out by men. but to society at large. His lmme
diate destruction at the hands of an outragcd people
would have been a very natural effort toward tbe
oommon protection; but wo must. 81 one oC our

measures of safety. abide by the laws we have made
for our own governmeut. It was well for the safety
Of his miserable carcw tbat bis murder was not
oommltted west of the Obio river.

I
But he '"'" tried and convicted under the same

protection tbat would bave been accorded to tbe
most exalted citizen or officer of tbe land. And he
"u legally, orderly, and properly choked to death.
Let tbememory of him be a hated record; bls exls
tence a black spot among men; and let his crime
and Ito end be and remain a warning to all cranks
and perlpateUc scoundrels.
• We thought our readers would be interested in "
brief account of the exccutlon, and we hereto append
It:

WuhiDgton. June 8O--Tbe rotunda was thrown
open at 10. and the newspaper men at once

1I0cked In. There were fcw other persons there ex

cept the jail guards and It squad of arlllIery men.
who looked upon the scene from the blgh steps lead
Ing to the scaffold.
Early this morning the prtsoners ID that part of Ibe

jail overlooking where :Ihe gallows stands were all
removed to other quarters and locked ID the cells.
Dr. Hicks and J. W. Gulteau went with GeD. Crocker
to the scaffold together with a number of guards.
John W. Gulteau ascended the steps and carefully
Inspected all the flxturea, both above and below the
platform, Seventy policemen arrived at tlie jail and
were posted In the roadway outside the building. In
addition to the regular jatl guard. all the available
men of battery C, 2nd U. S. arttllery, were I utou duty
Inslde the jan. Shortly befo.. 11 .o'clock Gulteau
called for paper, and for twenly·flvc minutes busied
himselfmaking a copy of what he terms his "prayer
on the scaffold." As his hands \\'111 be pinioned. Dr.
Hicks 11'111 hold the manuscript while Gulteau reada.
After Gultean had linl.hed copying his ':prayer upon
the scaffold," he began to arrllnge hi. drcs., puttiAg'
on a pair of navy blue trousers. At half PBst 10 Ihe
guard came out of Ihe door and said, "He Is ready for
Dr. Hicks, and wants the flowers to come," Gulteau's
message about the flowers referred tohls expectation
that IIIr•. Scovill" would send some flowers to him,
hut nODe bad arrived at the jail at the time he asked
for them. He tben sent for Iho Jail boot·black and
pve blm his shoes to be shined. His dinner was
bronght as the doctor wu leaving and he ate wltb
much relish. Hi. ,lInDer cODsisted of " pound of
b,rolled steak, a dish of fried potatoes, four slices of
tout and a quart of coffee.
The followl.og is the full text of G ul!,'''u's prayer

lIB he had prepared to read 11-:

tillY DYING PltAYER ON TllBGAJ.l,OWS,"

"Falher, now I go to Thee lind the Savior. I have
flnlsl)ed the work Thou gavest me to do, and I am

· only too happy to go to Thee.
.

"The world does not yet appreCiate my mission,
hut Thou knowest It. Thou knowest Thou dldst In
aplre Garfield s removal, and only good hits come
from It. This Is the best proof that the insplralion
came from Thee, and I have set It forth in my book
that all meD m. y read and mfty know thai ThOU,
Father, did Inspire tbe act for wllich I am murder·
ed. This gO\'erDm�nt and this nation, by tbis act,
I know will Incur thy eDmlty, as did Inc Jews by the
kUling ofThy man, my Savior. The retribution In
that case came quick and .harp, and I know Thy
Divine law of retribution will strike tlils nation and
my murderers In the 'same way. The diabolical
spirit oflhls natlon,lts governmeDt and newspapers
toward me wlll justify�hee In eurslng them and I
know that the divino law of retrlbntlon Is Inexora
ble. I Iherefore predict tbl. Dati"n will go down In
.blood, and my murderers, from executive to hang·
maD. will go to hell. Thy laws are Inexorable,ob,
Thon Supreme Judge; woe unto tbe mcn who vlo·
late Thy.laws. Only weeping and gnsshlng Of tecth
await them. The American press has a large bill to
settle with Thee, Rlghtcous Father. lor their vlndlc
tivene88 In this malter. Nolhing but my blood will
satisfy them and now my blood will be on Ihem and
this nation and lis omelals. Arthur, the President Is
a coward and an Ingrate. His Ingratitude to tbe
man that made him and saved his p�rty and the

la\1d from overlhrow has no parallel in history, but
thou, Rlghteons Father, .wlll judge him,
Falher, Thou knowcst me, but the world hath not

known me, and now I will go to Thce and Ihe
Savior wllhont Ihe slightest ill·wtlltowurd a human
being. li"'o.rcwcll yo men of earth/'
Shortly before a o'clock Gullean seemed 10 break

down complelely, burst into tears and sobbed hys·
terlcally. D.r. Hicks sat by his side, fanning him,
and vainly trying to calm bim. About 11:80 prepa·
lions began to be made for Ibe execution. At 11:50 a
detachment of arlllIery WDS formed on Ihe east side
of the rotunda aDd brought their m:tskets to parade
rest. Gulfeau showed great nervousneES, and ap·
pruned greally startled wben he heard Ihe rattle of
mnskets on the stone 1I00r of the rotunda. From
that moment Gulteau appeared to be thoroughly
overcome with emotion, After Ihe dealh warrant
wu read bV the warden the prisoner became more
composed and, turning away, began 10 brush nls
hair. At 12:25 a loud steam whistle was blown al tbe
work house ncar the jail. The whistle usually blows
at 12 o'clock. and by It Gulteau was In the bablt of

·

gauging Ihe time. The delay to·day was by special
arrangement, so that Its startling summons mlgbt
not come before the officers were ready. Two min·

·
utes later the iron gates at the end of the corridor
were unlocked. Then Warden Crocker made his ap·
pearanee and a moment later the familiar figure of
GDlteau was Reen. His face was pallid and the mus·
oles about the mouth roved nervously. Other than
Ihls Ihere was no sign of faltering. The procession
moved quickly to Ihe scaffold and Gultcau ascended
tbe somewbat steep steps with as much steadlne88 a.
could be exoected from a man whoso arms woro

· tightly pinioned. At tbe last stop lje fa:tered for a
· moment, but was assisted by the omcers who walked
npon either side. Upon reacblng the platform Gul·
teau was placcd Immediately behind Ihe drop, fac·
Ing to Ihe front of tbe sca!f,ld. Captain Coleman
.tood upon his right, Robert Strong npon his len and
Woodward directly behind him. JO'les took a posl·
tlon on Ihe norlh side, near tbe upright of the beam.
·Warden Crocker took his positit.n at the 80ntheust
corner DC the structure. As soon a."I tho crowd had
gamed access Gen. Crocker IVai ved Ibem to uncover
and all beads w'ere bared. Dr. Hicks tben prayed.
During Ille prayer Gulteau stoud with bared head.

At Its conclusion Dr. Hicks opeDed Iho Bible and
Gulteau, In firm tones. said: "I will read a selection
from the 10th cbapter of Matthew from the 281h lu
the 41st verses Inclusive." He tben read In IL clear,
strong VOice, and with good Intonation, showing Ut·
tIe Ifany nervousness. Dr. Hicks Ihen produced tho
manuscrlpl whlcb was prepared by tbe prisoner this
morning and held It belore him wblle Gulteau read.
While Dr. Hicks wa. arranging Ihe manuscript,
Gulteau showed a slight nervousness and moved
leveral times from one foot to tbe other. He soon
re®vered his composure, lookod over tbe sea of up
turned fllces and said: "I am going to read you my
last dying prayer. He thon'read In a lond tone. and
with dMlnet deliberation and empb8llls, the prayer
filrwarded earlier. Wben he had finished reading
bll prayer he again surveyed the crowd "Dd said,

ESTABLISHED t878.

GAEl.D::EJN AND P:J:::EJLD. SBEDS.
FRESH SEEDS FROM THE GROWERS EVERY YEAR.

We got seeds from seed growers In California, Iawa, Minnesota, New York, Pennsylvania and all placeswhere PURE SEED can be goh and get such "SPECIALTIES" or seed varletie.; that are Useful to our ellmate and soli. TRY OUR BE"DS BEFORE SENDING EAIl'I'. We have a full and complete aaaortment

�g'b�ll varieties, CLOVER, ORCHARD GRASS, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS,SEED. CORN, SEED POTA:

OsageOra:n.ge, Oa:n.e Seed., El.1oeOorn.,IIiNG PIIILLIP CORN, EARLY WHITE CORN, St. CHARLES WHITE CORN,
and other selected ':"arleties. Special prices for large lola.

HEDCE PL4NTS. Sweet Potato and Cabbage Plants in tbelrseason.

Send for Catalogue to

DO�.N'& .., .a.:J:..o:J:..oElN',
173 Kansu Ave., Topeka, Kas.

. stlll with a firm-voice: lam now going to read some
verses, which are Intended to Indicate my feelings at
the moment of le�vlng this world. If set to music
they may be rendercd effective. The Idea Is Ibat of a
cblld babbling to his mamma and papa. I wrote It
thts morning about 10 o'clock."
[The dribble Is too long for our Use,-ED.]
The attendants then pinioned bislegs and careful

Iy adjusted the noose about his neck. Mr. Strong
pulled the black cap over I)ls head.and, as he did so,
Gulteau called out In a loud tone: ;'Glory, glory,
glory,"
Instantly the spring was touched, tho drop fell and

Gulteau fell In the holo. The body turnod partially
around, bat there was not Ihe sll,best preceprlble
movement of tbe limbs. When the drop. foil a yell
was set up by some persons Inside tbe jail. This was

re-cchoedoutalde by a thousand or more people, wbo
hurra hed lusllly. Then there was a general on

slaught by the populace upon Ihe jail doors. The
officers were unable to withstand It and hundreds of
people crowded Intl the jail onlee.
At least forty seconds after the drop fell the body

hung motionless. Then there was a sllgbt motion of
the shoulders and lotus, due to muscular coutrae
tion. Tbree minutes after the drop fell the body was
lowered to be examined by the physicians, There
was decided actlon of the heart for fully Courteen
minutes and the pulse flutlered two mlnutcs longer.
Then the body was hung with the feet just touching
Ihe ground for half an hour, then It was lowered In
lolhe comn, wblch was under the scaffold. The
physlchms decided Iha\ the ncek had beeD broken
when the body was lowered. The black cap was re·
moved and the face expo!:led, The features were
pallld anc] compressed; "bout the moulh Ihere W88
considerable molslure. Atter tho body had been
arranged In Ihe coffin, Warden Crocker ascended
the steps of Ihe scaffold and, addressing the crowd,
said Ihose who desired could view Ihe body.

TRio! CHOWD OF SP}O;CTATORS
lormed in line and passing between the scaft'old and
wall of the jail viewed the remains. Some jail offi·
cers, two or three physicl!II1H, and Dr. Hict. stood
about the coOln.

JuHN' W.(iUITP.AU

joined Ibe company and fanned his dend !trother'.
face to keep away the lIies.
Wa8hinglon, luly l. Tho services at the funeral of

Guiteau were ver, simple, Nobody was permitted
to be present except mombers..r Ibe family, the
warden oftbe jall,lhe undertaker and his employes.
Tbe funeral services wcre held al 4 o'clock p, m., In
the chapel of the jail.
The onl, persons present besides the necessary

employes were John W. Gulteau, Mrs. Scoville, lIlI88
Cheva.lor, Rev. Mr. Hicks and Gen. Crocker.
Tbe body lay In a comn on a table. After Ihe

autopsy had been made the remains appeared ahout
the sallle as yesterday. except thai thore was a slight
discoloration al the temples, where Ihe scalp had
been lurned over Ihe face whlie the brain WIlS being
removed,; otherwise there was nothing in the ap·
pearance of the face of 13e corpse to Indicate the
lact Ihat an autopsy had been made.
The coffin WItS closed and the remallls removed by

the undertaker and asslstanls to the corridor of the
jail, where a portion of Ihe stono 1I00r had been la·
ken up Rnd a grave dug. There were no services at
Ihe grave, and Mrs. S"oville and lIIiss Chevalier diu
not attetld the burial Tho c,ffin was lowered Into
the grave in tbe presence of Rev. Hicks. John W.
Gulleau and Wardon Crocker. Tbe grave was then
filled, Ihe stones reploced and the IIttio party of wit·
nesses of the 18111 nct of tbe tragedy retllrncd to the
city.

A NOTE)) DUT UNTITLE)) WOIIUN,
llo'rom tho Boston GlOM}

•

Ma.tt"!. Editors ,'-
The above Is a good IIkencsa ot "frs. Lydia E. Pink·

bam, of Lynn, Mass., who ebovenll other human betnga
1nay be truthfully called tho "Dear- Friend ofWoman,"
as acme of her correspondents 10\-1'} to cn.tl her. Sho
iH acaiously devoted to her work, which is the outcome
of a nrc-study, and is obltgnd to keep Hlx lady
asaJ.stantH, to help her- answer the Jarge correspondence
which datlypours in upon her, each bcnrll1(; ita specinl
burden of suffering, or ;Joy at relenae from it. Her
Vegetable Oompcund is a, mcdlclue for good and not
evil purposes. I have pet;Honnlly Invesuguted it a.u.d
run BRtlsOcd of tlm truth of thl�
On nccount of it� pro\'CIlllIcrlts.It Is rl.'Cornmendc4

and prescribed by the be�t phy,dclo.WJ in t.bc country.
Ono says:

f( It works l1Ioo n. charm and MtWl'S much
patn. It will cure entirely tho wm'St fonn of ta.llIng
ot the utcruB, Leucorrham, lrrf:gular and pa.intul
:MclUltrtULtion, aU Ovarinn TrouhJe�. Inlto.uunatlon Wid
Ulceration, FJoodlngs, aU DL.."laccmcnts amI the con

sequent spinal woo.kness, nnd 1:; especially wJapted to
the CbMge of Life,lt
It pcnneates every portion of the rwMwln, and gives

new llfeand vigor. It. rOmOYC9 faintness, IIntuJency,
destroys all CnL\'ID!; for !itimulnnt!'l, amI r(lllo\'fJ� wook·
nC(fS of thestomn,dl. It cun...a' TUoaLi_flg, RClldachcs,
Nervous Pt'OOtrntlon, Gel\lml' Do).)Jlity. StccpiessnclS!C,
Dcprc8s1oll ond Jmllgm�tlon. Tlwt fe-Allie' or bearing
down, CAusing ,)(lin, weight autl hac!mclle, Is always
permanently cured hy ita usc. It will at uJlllmcs, &nd
uDd�rall eircumstances,l\ct, in harmony with I,be law
that governs the (cmrue Hystoru.
ItcOStlt only81.I�r hottieorsb: tor eli., nnd IsMid hy

druggUits. AllY n.dvlcc roquiredoa to 8}l(.'Cial enaes, and
the namea of wany who 11avo bctln restored 1.0 PCl1'OOti
health by the use of the Vl!gctable CompoUlul, can be
obtained by u.ddl'tl6l:dng Mrs. P., with stll.lIlV tor mply,
at hor home in Lynn, Mass.
For,K!WlHY Complalnt of either sex t.his compound Is

unsurJ)fUlBt!d as abundant tcHtimOlllulli ilhow.
(jMm Pinkham's tJ\'cr Pill"," suya une wdt.er, II aro

t1l:e beat in the INwift Cor tho curo of CODHUpIlUon,
DWOUSlleB9 and TOl'))ldUy ot. the liver. Hor Blood
Purltlerworks wonders in its gpc..."Cinllilic WId bids fair
� equal the Compound in its popularUy.
All must rcspoct her ns an Ango! ot MOl"), WhOBO solo

&onbltlon is to do good �o others.
l>hiladelpWa. Pa. (2) Mrn A. 1I. D,

._----

Stock Farm, 10r Sale.
.

Situated In Southern Ktlnsns, four miles from coun·

ty seat and competing Itnes of railroads. 225 acres
in cultivation; 200 acres now in corn; over 0110
mile of pure running Rtock \vater,wllh abundance of
tIlnber for shelter, �60 rods of stone corrlll fence.
Addrees S. L. SHOTWELL,

Eldorado, Butler Co., Kas.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE,

LITTLE'S CHl':MlCAL FLUID. THE NEW

SHEEP DIP----....----

AXir"Make your old things hiOk like new by using the
Diamond Dyes, and VOU w111 be haf}PY. Any ot the fash-
ionabte colors (or 10 cenls. No lire needed; handy and safe at all seRSOns ofthe

____ .___ year.
Senator Anthony hRSjURt been reelected for tbe drth time.

He Is a firm friem\1}f woman suffrage; PBICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
which makt-. it the cheap�sl and best Sheep Dip In
the worlel "cud for clreulars, price list and testlmo·
nlals.Answer This.

CBn you dud a case of Bright's DlsE:R8e at the KidneY8.Di
abetel. Urinary or Liver Complaints that Is curable. �hat
Hop BltLeI'8 has not or can not curer Ask: your neighbors If
they can.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 LaSalle St .. Chicago, Ill.

Short Horn Cattle and

lierkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM.

There are uowemllioyed in the public echools ot Ma88I\·
chusetts, 886fteacbers, ofwhom 7721 are women.

THE BADl AND WORTHLESS
Bre never imitated or counterfeited. This is es·

peci.lly true of a famtly medicine, and it iH
positive proof Ihat the remedy im·itateci 18 of Ihe
highest value. As soon as it had' been tested
and proved h.Y the whole world that Hop Bit·
tllrs was the purest, best and most valuable fam
ily medicine on earth, many imitations sprung
up and began to steal the notices in which th ..
press and people of Ihe country had expressed
the merits of H. B, and in every way trying to
induce suffermg invalids to use tbeir stuH' in
stead, expecting 10 make money on the credit
and good name of H. B. Many others started
nostrums put up in similar style to H. n .. with
variously devised names 111 which the word
"Hop" or "Hops" were used in a way to induce
people to believe they were the same asHopBit·
tera. All snch pretended remedies or cures, nC'
matter what their style or name is, and espec
ially Ihose with the word "Hop" or "Hop," htheir name or 1D BUY way connected with them or
their name are imitatJons or cf}unterfeirs. ·Beware
of them. Touch none of them. Uso nothing bul

fIenulne Hop Bltters,wilb a bunchorclusterofgreen
gl�S.· .:':dt�:a'l'!l���b��r�!;dU:�.:t���i3�ail�':i i�[;:'f
tations or counterrdtB.

Four miles 08llt of Manhattan, Kas.

.I • .I. M4lIL., Proprietor.
Breeder of Sbort Hom Cattle and Borkshire Swine

Young stock alwllYs for saie. My short borns num
b·r 3'l head of weU bred animals, inctudlng 10 head

ofrJ�'E,�k��l��s are aU recorded or can be In the
American Berkshire Record, and are bred Irom DO,

��IfrJsZ:7�v.!��e�':;,It� �����e�or8;8;i��JI f,�S,;,Hs':fc'h
sows as Queen of Klanhatlan 836; Sa1l1_ Humphrey4l82; Kello's SweetmeaI7·t22 �nd Qneen Victoria 7356.
Correspondence oollclted.

T. R.l\J(:()ULLEY & BRO.,
Lce'H Summit, Jacksoll Co ..

lIillsaourl.

Breeders aod Importel'3 ot

THOROUGHBRED

American
Merino

,

Sheep.
ChOice young stock for Bille

Prospect Farm. River Side Farm Herd.
<E.tabliBhed in 1868.)

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA Rnd BERKSHIRE

����b!g�O�a !t���a�k8Nci.� l�p .qQl:�la�d;:;�
feetlon at beaSof lIe rd. My brceders areal! recorderi
s!-Ock. Parties wiHhlng SOW8 to farrow wlH give uo,
tICe In time. Satlsfactlon guaranteed. Send ordors.

1. V, RANDOLPH.
Emporia, KaH.=

DONALD DEAN.
Thill young ClydeJjllllle Stallion WB8 sired by Imported

��:���ieT::!�d.��rro hl��U��' GO���:i �ygH�IW.II:ig:Afee.2 mlles weat of Topeku.6th Street. road.
THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORN BULLS FOR SALE

Farmers Read This.
100,000 Fruit Trees, all Oue kinds, 10 be sold Ollt

at C08t.. Write Cor price itst. �'ALL BRO�.
Fultou, Ky.

SC.A.B ,
•
WOOL-CROWERS

wucee FtooD Sbow BOAB or VERlIIlN ""'
reminded t.hat

Ladd'sTobacco Sheep Dip
18 guaranteed to EltADICAT,E SCAB and VKRl-lIN &II lIurelylu mid-winter as mtd-aummer , TbOBe who have ued.

other Dlpe with no, or partlalauccesa, are eapecial1y invited to give OUl'88 trial. lUI use more than repays III coe1l.a

jncr«uedgrowtAqf BETTER WOOL. A BOund Hock will thrive on (eed req1l1Blte to keepRdl_ ODe athe.

OW' new pamphlet, tW pages, ready for fru dtllrtbullott. Bend for it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
Covers UO acr� or Iund, Cnpacity 10,000 CRUtei 2:;,000 Hogsj 2,000 Sheep, and 300 Donee and:Mules.

C. F. MOnSE, General Mnuager •

,

Buyers fot the extensive local packing hoW1E'8 and fer the eastern markets are bere f\t. aU tim", maklnglthLe tbe b.c
market In the country for Beer Cattle, Feeding Cattle. and Bogs,

Train8 ou the following rallrol\ds run into tbeee yards:
Kall8u Pacific Rallwax, Atchison, Topeka ,It. Santa Fe R. R.,

Kansas City, Fort ecou de Gul! R.R.I, Kansas Ctty, Lawrence cIe Southern R. R.,

KanH":n�itl�IS!: ��eJ�.�;�R'.j�7. uft's R. R., . MI'S�'ts':o��r,I�C!n:!�W':�exas R. W.,
Wabasb. SI. Louis & pArinc Railway, Chicago & Alton ltallroad, and the

(Formerly St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern ltallroad,)
Chicago, Rock Island &: Pacific R. R,

Wire Netting Railroadj
Farm} Sheep} and Lawn

FENCE ,-Cheap as the

barbed fen[,s, L nut nn

for fl lus tratiuna arid pr t

CES tn Marrulautur-er-a,

1i\rIRE WORKERS} 136 Lake Streetj CHICAGOj ILL,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.Riverside Stock Farm.
Cbrdl ojJour line! or lu6, toill be i7Ulrted in the Brwkr'.

Direc:tor1J/or $10.00 per vtar, or $5.00Jor.i.z 71lonth'j Meh ad
diUonallme, 't.OO pr:r year. .A copy of lite pfLl'tr will be""'
th� adtICt·tlatr c/uri-nrl the c01'.tint«Ulce of the ca,·d.

Cattle.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs .

'Ve have a larger number of pure bred hogs than
any breederin tbe state, and have the very best of
each brecd thai money couid procure from the lend
ing breeders througboul the United Slates. We have
bred \Vilh great care for YCRrs, constaotly Introduc
ing new blood. :We keep two males of each breed
not reIn ted, that we can furnish pairs. OUf Poland
China hogs run dll,'k like ChRl'g,203 American Po·
land Cblna Record (a Iruc likeness of him appears
above). He Is tho sire and grand sire of mRny of our
hogs. We have a number of nice pigs Oil hand ready
for shipment and Rome excellent young sows in pig.No man can fLUorf} to hnve un inferior stock of hogs.
We have a lar"e amouJlt of money inYe8ted tn flne
hogs and the arrangements for caring ror them, have

F:l�c�l::fl��!n O�t;'b�i��� ��;r��:O�i:bl��tr�lrlf� ��.
describing what you want In the Poland China or
B.rkshlre line of ho�. •

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
Emporia. Lyon Co" Kas.

CeUle and S.In.,

SMALL'BROTHERS, -Hoy I, Jackson Co., KansM
Brceders of thoroughbred short hom cattle, and

JER8J':Y RED SWINE. Correspondence sollclled.

T� lfn;i���:�����II���'lJ'���?�r.,�r��e>fjg:g�:":."n�
Poland China �O��1'UG�t�:Y����';;';endence Mo.

ROBT.,C. THO�!AS, Effingham, Ku .. breedero!
:\, Short Horn Cat'le and Poland·Chlna Swine.

so?;g�N.�toCk for SIlle at low rates; correspondence

50 ��ne�:�?I:e���o�·!?e�N�uB���i�/�g:I����
vice. Also 40 hcad Improved Poland Chinas, from
best breeds In Ill. and Ohio. H. B. SCOTT, Scdalla, Mo.

J E. GUILD, Capital View Stock Farm, SllvAr Lake,
, Kas .. breeder of THOROUGH BRED SHORT·

tlOl�N CA'I'LLE, JERSEY RED, Po;and China and
BerRshlre Swine. Spring I'igs for sale in season. kr·
Bey ReeL Swine a SpCCiUUy. Correspondence BoHcltcd.

RIVER HO�IE STOCK FARM, two miles east of

Readlna, Kns. Short horned cattle, Jersey Red

:;e�l�yt;� ChillS, l�i�' ���l.t��D3u<5��1er�p���oer� a

ALBERT CR,\NE, DURHAM PARK, MARION
COUNTY, KANSAS. Breeder of Short·korn

cattle nnd Berkshire swlue. Stock for sale. Alwayslow Send for Catalogue.

Cattl. and She.p.

Morino Park StockFarm. 8 F. DORAN, Bunstouj Cooper Co .. lI!o .. breeder of
• SHOR'I'·HORN CAT'I'LE, COTSWOLD. SHEOp·

SIolIRE alld SOUTH·DOWN :SHEEP.

Sh.ep.Winohester, Jefferson County, Kansas.

WM. BOOTH, Prolllrietol·.
J.£aveuworlh.

GEO. BROWN, "Sbephard's Home," Buffalo,Wilson
county. Kansas, breeder of tborongbbred AmericanFltANK L. G���b:�:r�ger ft�i��� Sbeep. Sheep for sale. Correspondence so

T. WILLIAMS, Piessant View Sheep Ranch, breed
�fa,of��oW�&���;d':l�erican Merlne Sheep, Empo

Breeders of Registered Merino Sheep.
S.ln••

---=-==���

Z D. SMITH, "Elm Grove Farm," Koloko WaShing.
• tOll Co .• Kas., breeder of recorded P01n'nd China

:swine of tbe choice.! strains. Yonng stock for sale at

��a�3����esg{i���. SpecllLi rates by �xpress. Corrcs·

C W. JONES,Richland. Kalamazoo Co., Mlch .. breed
• er of pure bred Polulld Chino. swine of the choic-

�h�sg�I�I�n;�dt��rc�II�I}S6�cl�eea;;d:,1l rec rded in

S·AM JOHNS, Eldora, Ja., breeder of Jersey Red. Po.land China and Yorkshire Swine, aAd Brown Leg.horn Chickens. Eggs 8t 00 per "itling of thlrtcen
Pigs in pairs, not Itkin. or single, ready for shipmentJune aud July. Special mtes by express. For tbe
success of my stock In the show rings see reports of1880 and 1881. Write for prices on the pure bloods.

Poultry.

None but Ihe very best stock thai mOtley and ex·
perience can produce or procur� aro used for breed
era. A few chotce Rams for sale, ready for service
tbls fall.

WM.llOOTH, Breeder of Tboroughbred Berkshire C E BANKEI' Salina KRnsas Will II WblteSwine. I 11m utdng three Boars thi. �e8501l. at • I..cghorn eggs fur 50 cents for one s:etttu 0the head �� whicll stanC1� Gtmlrll'x Lqrd fJvcr- 90 cents for two settings. g r

1)(101 No. 301" Sire fjord L,v"')Jout No. �2t. I RID I Eggs packed ill bllgketsbreeding twc}\.-c as fine Sows us l,he cuuntry can pro,
' .

----����-�_ducc. Mosl uf them Re/Jistered, and eUyihte to 'Wli.. MARK f\. SALISBURY. Knnslls CIty, blo .. offers
try Stock for sale �lld 8ati�fllctinll glll1fKIltCcfi, Aly p, kt:ggs oj pure bred Plymouth Rock chickens and
stock Rro not fitted lor the tlhuw ring. bnL for breed,

e III Duck
...
s for SL 10 per <1(nl:Jl; or Bronze TurkeysIng ouly. Bend for prices. and Hong Kong Geese for 52 50 per dozen.

CApl!AL V;I!:\\'.I'OULTRY YARDS, .T. E. GUILD,blh or I.-aka, Kas., breeder ot' Bronze 1'urkeys,Plymouth Ro�ks, lind Rrown Leghorn Fowls. Ptymouth Rock F.�gs, yard No.1. 5'1 00; yard No.2. 5t 50.Brown LegHorns, 8200 per silting. Turkey Eggs IS
���n�f:f Sr��I�'�.oz. Stock Il'uarnnteed pure·bred and

VB. MARTIN, Salinn, KRnsas, breeder 01 Pure bred
• Poultry; Plymouth kocks. Houdnns. AmericanScbrights, and other po�ular "Rrletles of the besl and

purest slraiuH. Seud for price list.

J••• ANDERSON, Salina, Ken.a ••
Breeder of �cotch Collie Shepherd Puppies 15 00ench. Also gran,e rihort horn and Jersey COlva andHelfcr�. PI)'lllolith Rocks, Uronze Turkeys, PekinDucks and Embden Geeso. \\'ould trade the latterfor other Poultry, or tor useful or pet stock.Stock ror saleat reasonable prices.

H. IV. PEAl{SALL, Emporlll Ksn.as,
Li'V'e&1;oo1£.a. 'U.c1;ion.ee1-

and breeder of
POLLED ANa IJS CA1'TI.E.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Su.UsfaCLIOll guaranteed. COli gl-re good rcfencCf;Junction IIlty, Ku. J. G. D. CAMPBl!:Li..

PURE PLYMOUTH ROC. EGaS
for _Ie. 13 ror f': OO.nr � for t3 M. AddNM

MnJ. M.Iit. RKATlJ, l'''OIl.tana, MlamJ Q)" K:u;

Chester Wllltt', Berkllhtre Rnd
Poland ChinK PIGS. anal S.:TTEIl
DoOil. hred !Lnd (or tULle by .0\ I.":X.
Pt:OJ'LF.R, West Chester, Chf8tt!r
Co" Pil. Senti stamp for ctl'culn.
anel Price .I::ollt.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

erecuon or certain public 1 ulldlnga and to do certain pub
lie work sev enteen to direct the alate treasurer to pay cer

taln claims a 1 cue on mllllCella eOU8 subjects There
were a few bills I trod cc I afterwards on otber days such

as approl rtutdo 8 to pay rue per diem and mileage ofmem
bers to Increnae the j rlsdlctlo of' [uettcea ot tbe peace to

change nn ee fen ove pottucet dlBabllttlcs etc but! men

non those Oral I Ira luce. specially because they show t.he

drift of the cCorm navemcnt

\9 nbc e stated all tbese 1 uts were referred to approprl
ate con u tteee (or exa Inntton n d report
Com tneo fork I n legtaluttve bo 1) Is Interest Dg Ie not
ubortous I ettc led some of tbetr meetlnga 'I'here waa

e judiciary COIl urtttee for Instance It was composed of
I wrere a d It "as to be expected Judge Nlmbletongue
would be a nember II dee 1 I e vas first named on tl e
co umlUee and tl erefore by courtesy Its chairman To
tl it committee we e referred all bills requtrfngspectnl exer
se oC legfelnttve autborlty Tbis included all those which

I oposed to authortze municipal corporeuone to teeua
bo de fund indebtedness comprcmtee with creditors etc
Ju Ige Nimbletongue e btu wee referred to hle committee

and so was thnt of CRI tala Talker a d t 0 or three I un
dred otbers IC the two bUls from U e Hancock county
members bad bee all of that ciaee befor the committee

Nlmbletongue nlabt have 1 Igeon baled Talker s bill and

recommended tne own but such was not the case There

were many otbe!'8 of I rpclselv tbe 8Rme kind thougb In

t.ended to cover a variety of equally meritorious cases

More than this eery I terested man bad one to five friends
and hired lobbvlsts to leg for blm and urge his bill before

the committee Now "I ere ten me bavlng large Inter
ests at stake are everyone represented by two or three Be

tive workers and they p t their whole (orce Into action

tbey present a formidable lobby Captain Talker know
Ing that his colleague N'ould not hesitate to slaughter the
rabbit IlCalp blllir he bad on opportunity united wltb tblr
teen other ger.tlemen all members who had bills just aB

proper and I�portant O8lls and when the combined array
sY. ooped down upon tbe committee to urge a fa arable re

port that settled the matter It Judge Nimbletongue I ad
dared to say aught agal 8t 'Ialker s bUl his would lave

beel slaughtered Itl out mercy It therefore beca De that

ge tleman to a Judicio Hlv nnd speak klndlyo( hIs col

league 8 bill
'10 be R little nore specIfic about some of these proposed

measures o( legislation let mB say that besides the rabbIt

scalp bill aud NI nhletongue s county and city warrant
bl1ls there was one I trodu ed b) the gP Uemen fran Mo
tezuma cou ty Mr Skyraker whose residence was au tbe

townsite o( bistorlc Roswell The trouble with him was

that he a d George Roswell bad owned the townsite and
bad sold th lots un y of them tor cash It Is true and had
received a tI ousaud dollars Cor every ODe tbey had paid out
for the land but tbe.) I ad also 1501d a great many on time
and 1 ad receIved notblng (or t1 em besides all this they
had dug a well or two b Ilt two or tbree brldgtl apIa
boose city hall and made several other Improvemeo1a for
which tbe city had Issued Its warrants In sums equal to at
least ten times tbe ac ual cost of the work Now that the
city bad vanlshetl all tbls indebtedness remained on their
bands and the prOSI ect for Its payment W88 gloomy uDless
the legislature should Interpose Its sovereign power of ap
proprlatlon Hence 1\[r Skyrake s bill It proposed first
tl at l\Iontezun a county should 888ume the Indebtedness of
the city and second that the townsite should be vacated
and tl e 10 ds revert to the original owners 1\lr Roswell
and haifa dozen lawyers were present to urge the equlttes of
this bill Tben there was Mr Cato s bill He had been

engaged In a little enterprise with two or three other gen
tlemen In whleh the good oC the .tate 888umed a leading
part They wele exploring the Panther bottoms belonging
to the Oeage8 to B8Certaln the feaalblllty ot chan,lng tbe
channel oC Panther river so as to obtain (orty or fifty (eet
fall for a great manufacturing center and the Indians ODe

night wrongfully removed all their hones and camp aud

garrison equipage wblcb though not worth more than two
hundred dollars ot the time they were taken had Increased
In value by tbe time they got into !'tlr Cato 8 b1l1 to forty
five t1 ousand doUara and it was proposed that the atate

should pay thlll amount on the ground that the state ought
to protect her cltlzens l'tfr Cato was from the county of
Cotopaxi

Anotber bnllOrtant bill was that to pay Mr Jonadab

Grund7 Jasper l..ongneck and MIlUadea Cicero for servlcC8
In capturing thieves aDd lltolen property In Hancock and
adjoining countieslOuth This was one oC the most impor
tant measures of reCorm before the leglBlature and it had
the united support of both the members (rom Hancock

county which of itself spoke well for the bin I have no

autbority (ur stating tbat the memben (rom that county
had any personal Interest In the matter but It Is not at all
unreasonable that they should have tor every man Damed
In the bUl WlUl a Reformer and had J erformed Herculean
labors In. promoting tI e InteresUl of the Hancock county
candidates tor the legl81ature In the campaign Indeed no

other men had worked 80 hard aB tbese to defeat the election
of Manly and Horn The fact that the two members were

both In favor of the blllia another reaaon tor supposing
that they were botb Interested In Ita becoming a law be
caUlle Reformers of that advanced school always shared In
the successes of their friends
But 88lde from their personal Interest In the bill It had

otber merits In all new settlements It sometimes becomes
an importaut question how to protect the acattered settlers
from the depredations of horse thieves and other wicked

people It was that way In Hancock county In Its prlml
tlv('> and innocent days A good many horses and catUe
and samet mes a dog vere Blolen and tbe peopl were

practically" ithout remedy In tbat emergency the gentle
mel named In this b11l undertottk the patriotic duty o( cap
turing the slolen property and ret rnlng it to the owners

It was o( no Importance that tbethlevesshould be capturerl
because there were no courts to apeak of In the county nn

no jails to hold prisoners. so tbey were cared (or by un

known persons-tl at 19 to say by persons unknown to the
law and to the owners of lost prol erty Messrs Grundy
Longneck and Clce a who o( course knew notblng abou'
the stoleu Prol erty untIl tbey were informed by the unfor
tunate losers made a b s1ness of hunting up all such lost

goods and chnlte 9 I know It was otten quietly charged
agal st those gentlemen tor I heard the accusations made

the very day tbey made speeches to the Reform convent on

at DumBBCUS that they themselves were the thieves that

they bid the property away and then took pay from the
owners for Us delivery to them But no reasonable person
would beHeve such a story and even if it were true the

legislature knew nothing about It and Messrs Nimble

tongue ana Talker were there to hurl back aoy suob impu
tattons If they had been made
The amount lo\'81ved la the bill was large-another ar

gument In its favor Which however the lobby did not urge
only twenty seven thousand dollars It it had been small

say fiCteen or twenty dollars every Reformer in the le,lsla
ture wo Id hn e denounced the bill as a fraud on Us face
without examluatlon for small claims Invarlabll are re

garded wIth suspicion by a body of :aeformers The larger
the amount demanded In a bUI the more Cavor It receives
from them That Is all proper enough too for small things
always look small and there Is no good reason .hy the
rule should be varied In case of a claim before the leglsla
ture Do you ask me I( all those bll.lll were pD888d T What
is a le&tBtature (or it not to paas its own bUlB?

Commltteee howe\: er do not perform all the labor of a
legislative body they do the preUmlnary work only and
recommend t-o the main body fu pB888ge amendment or
rejection of BUeb billa as were referrrd to them When the
bllls are rf'por cd to the general body they are then dis
cuased In committee ot the wbole house and there recefve
t.heir final recon mendatlon and are p888ed. or rejected ac

cordlogly It Is vhen the whoie body Is In seeston that one
bas the best opportunity of witnessing the proceedings
wllch the PEOPLE hear about and read What is done In
commltt.ee rarely geta before the pubHc eye That may In
BOme measure account for tbe general ignorance of the In
side worklnp of a legislative body
It Is there in full house where big men tower up like

giants and little men are dwarfed There Is where cIa
quence and oratory and buncombe are displayed and mod
88tmerit ecUp8Cd In the sbadow oC geotUi It is there al80
where tbe membe1'8 learn who among them wear feathers
too long for their ltature and wlloae are too short JIIr

Nlmbletonpe may be taken as an llluatratton When the
&eaSton tlnt opened be at once sprang to the (ront B8 he
hDAl often done In ajWlt1� 8 court at DamUCUB and the re

porten wrote him down u t.he leader of the honae At
the end of &en daye bls fellow members quIet.ly voted him a

fraud Then as a cue In point Kr 8hawdlTan of Bollvar
connty a modest unobtrualve mao whOll voice was not
beard In ..." Bddreeo to tho pr�dlll8 oIBeer unU! tile ...

(on .as talrlJ: under way and then onl7 In the moet 11m
pte unOltentattous maDner He ba4 no azea to grind no

pet. local measure and hence WIUI not mixed. up In any am
nlbUllChemes Be WBI free and senatbleu free The re

formers had no uee for I 1m and It waawell be did not Ibow
ht. head above water when the bll "hipi were launched tor
In t.hat cue be would have been drowned tn the lIurgin.
.av..

There are always !tOme membera In evel'7 rubllc body

The 81 aracter of these measuree was sucb as to I spire
little reBpect for them among the reform n embers beoause
their time was taken up largelv In forwarding their own

bllls that covered about aU the reformatory schemes need

ed at thn.t time J do not mean to say that those honorable

ge tlemen spent all theIr time on IflglslaUve work for they
did not Reformers ne er do tbat They had studied the

whole field over carefully every one (or himself before
and during tbe election campaign they had matured all

theIr Ilans betore coming to tbe capitol and DOW had only
to secure votes enough to pUll their bills. The rest of the
time they could and did devote to social enjoyment They
were petted and feasted by all the lobby reformers because

they the lobbylato wanted good 10 Iy fellow. to do t�elr

legislation They turnlsliM oysters and champagne and

olgal'8 and wbisky and other eotertalnments for theee good
natured legislators The railway companies too took
pains to make the stay of t.his clever body of gentlemen at
the capitol pleasant Major Brown and halt a dazen other
railroad men were as regular In their attention. to
this clB88 of tbe members as U was po8Slbie to be not

perhaps becauee of any supreme merit on tbelr part but
rather as Major Brown WBI vulgar enough to put It be
cause If they were not watched they might do lOme publlc
mischief. Shawdlvan and hi. cl881 of vlslonarlee did not
need any wawblng In the judgment or men Ilk. Major
Brown becanae lUI he ezpreesed It they want to do right
and whea men are actuated by honest motives and have

good sense to back them no Interest will su1l'er in their
bands In talklnll over tbls very matter the Major re
marked to m. that-
It the entire legislature was CODlpolJed of such men BB

8hawdlvan railroad men would be glad to BIII1st tbem
In shaping reasonable and fair leglBlatlon They have
brains enougb to comprehend the magnitude of the rail

waJllubject tbey have enterpriseenough to placeall doubts
and uncertatntIee on the margin in favor of theee great
civilizers they have conscience enoug� to be (air honor

enough to guard sucredlyeVery Interest of the people aod
no decent railroad company would ever object to Jaws
enacted by such men Dut 'holle whelp. without brains or

principle whoee soulB are small enough to creep Into a to
bacco seed can never be trusted Tbey must be ted and

bought of[ We have to (east them and drive U em about

the city give them passes over our roads give tl em tickets

to theaters and balls and supply them with p money
not because we Uke them or Uke the busIne118 or brlblnlJ
men but simply because tl ey are v1l1alD8 and would sell

DB 0 It 88 S on anybody elee
There WBB another class o( farmers represente4.1 In that

legislature Bon Solon Lycuraus of Antelope cou ty waa

their men ber Some partial frIend the prevloulJ yeRr had

8uJ{gested to him that he would make a good member of

the legislature and ftattered by the mention of bls name

he repeated It to some of his neighbors whoslmply because

his name waa the only one so (arauggested let it pass with
out serious retlectlon and when convention day came he

was nominated witbout opposition No ODe belleved 11m

fit for the p08ltlon not that be was dishonest or Imtemper
ate but because he was Ignorant and without experience
lIe was nominated on no other ground tl an that his name

had been I Msed trom mout'll to mouth 0 er tbe district
and his election was due to he fact tbat he hnd been noml
nated by a farmers convention The exercise of a little

I ractical common sense It was said would have saved Mr

Lycurgus the trouble and expense ora visit to the state cap
ltal but tbe (act of his election under the clrcumstancC8

was good evIdence that even farmers BOmetimes do foolish

things
This WIlIJ not all of It eIther Cor as I learned the (armeJ'A

o( Antelope county were all1n bad humor toward evel",}
other CI888 of people and had solemnly resolved to support
no man for oruce it he W88 not a farmer This was doubt

leIS on tl e ground tbat nobody but a fanner was fit to dis

charge the duties oC an office It m�t be admi tted that

that was a very narrow and seldsh view oC 80 Important a
I�bject for it Is open to the objection that it a Carruer Is a

mean man he Is as mean as aJlybody else Some o(the very
men who had b.ttonholed for Mr Lycurgus on the ground
of bLII vocation had been caught with rookl In the hay and
Mnd In We wheat they bad hauled to market that fall
And then again It may be Mid that If a farmer Is tgnorant
and cowardly or It be he Is slovenly In bIB hablta so as to
be offensive In SOCiety or If he Is profane or Intemperate
I 0 qURnlity or hay ..edsln bls hBir will fit blm for tbeleg
Islature or any other respectable body Had thOle Antelope
county farmers adopted tbe wiser course of combining their
forces to elect a good clean sensible man without regard to

bis vocation they would have been well represented for

every man at seose knows thd.t the (armers of this wOlld
are the most numerOtd and most Important class of people
and that when their interests are protected all Interest8

are safe Taat a repreaentut1ve man Is a blacksmith aJew
eler a merchant a physician or'_' lawyer 18 nothing Blglnst
him Ir be Is capable and bonest It Is the beart and bead

not the hands and feet that are to be considered In selecting
fit persons to do the public buslnelll The prinCiple Is pre

clsely tbe same In tbis case 88 In tbat of employing a man

to Ilow coru The man that can do the work ill the man

you waut So with selecting a legislator You need a man

tbat can do the work

Now Mr Lycurgus was a nice sort of man but he dldn t

know wbat napkins were used. foron tI e dining room table at
the hotel.and wasllabJe to get Into trouble about it He 1m

&glned tbat the m08tconspicuous outbuilding on the capitol
grounds was the Governor s residence When he was Intro

ducecl to tbe Goverhor he asked tbal dignitary where the
carpet on the Ooor was purchaaed where be got 80 many

books and what the heating regtsteJ1l were nsed Cor

He dldn t know that thelegIBloture waa compoaed or two
separate bodies he dido t know bow: to wrIte the first line
or a bill IndOf'<! be dldn t know aD7thlng tbat he onght to
bave known He dldn t even know tbat be OUllbl to "..p
bl. mouth sbul Tit. n!IlUlt or BIl thl8 Ignoranc. belld..
caating very unfavorable reftecUons on the good. people who
had lent him there wu tbat no one paJd anI attention to
blm and IC be bad had tbe mOlt ImpbrtaDl bill on band be
could have done nothing wIth it He W&I ao much out o(

place thal his fellow memben did not care to BIIOOlate wlt�
blm About tbe only good thln« that could be said or blm
B8 a repreeentBUTe wu that nobody wanted orfeated hiJ In
tluence It be tuul not aeOle enough to do any good he waa

too lIupld to do any Ilarm
I .tudled that man L1C1lfgD1 and "ondered way be w..

CHAPTER XXI

.JULY 6, III.

In boyhood for whose sake I had falsilled my own

knowledge and betrayed friends and companions
and had fought myway out of tbe betrayal she now
grown to grlLve womanhood wltb a husband and
children gone away alone In tbe busy world-why
was she bere? Why had she not been swept to sea

long long ago and Durled In II e ceaseless current?

And cven myself Why was I berel This spot of
earth was not selected b) any elfort of will or choice
0" my part and yet this was my home No dlspo
slUon was ever recognized to abaDion It to others
Was It all chance mcre happenings without design
or aim? or was It all In harmon) with the will and

plans of a power heyond us and higher and better?
The reader may answer as best he can Certain It
Is that when men and vomen are governed hy kind
Iy motives they will ahfays find abundance of work
to do other than fretting and worrying he anse

strange things are happening ever) day
Springwork was at band and we put our beads

and hearta and bands togetber to do It Vines and
shrubs and trees we e to be pruned and protected
garden was to be made and spring crops provided
for The garden was the IIrst tblng I bave often

tbought that farmers generally neglect their gardens
too much It Is as much a part of the farm as the
cornfield Is and as much needs proper care In
deed there Is no part of the farm so Intimately con,
nected wUh thecomforta and enjoyments of the fam
lIy In the house as Is the garden And Ita produc
tlons are not only valuable but they are profuse
when It has careful attention The garden onght to
be ene of the principal ohj eta of the farmero care

II Is a comfortahle duty-pulling and plucking the
vegetables and fruits of a good garden We valued
ours hlgbly and took good care of It Every year It
returned to us more and more until It seemed as If
we lived largely on wbat we gathered there Then
our corn ground already prepared by a deep fall
plowing and manuring needed only a little loosen
ing np on he surface and It was ready for the seed
We soon had tbat done and then the mechanics
came and we began the building of our new house
As to ita plan J was largely Indebted to the excellent
judgment of Mrs Blucher I thought I knew how a

dwelling hon.e ought to be laid out hut her sug
gestlons were better than mine and I adopted
them

The weather grew warmel the trees were clothed
with leaves the prairies were green our erops were

growing and the new house grew Into shape When
the harvest was gathered and the days grew shorter
when peacbes and grapes and apples began to scent
the air a traveler passing and looking In among th..
trees and fiowers eQuid see the new white roof and
when the Autumn seed time had come and on the

day of the IIrst frost we moved Into one of the cosiest
little bomes in the world Wc bad no hrllliant par
lors with folding doors and costly furniture no

drawing rooms nor waiting halls but we had a

kitchen and wash room and bath room a pantry
with cupboards and sbelves a .tore room secured

against freezing; a dining room with copboards In
thelwall a family room divided In two parta hy slid
Inll doors so that all or part could be used as OCCa

Bion should require.
Then when the longer evenings came and theair

was chilly with trults and nuta and books and pa
pers and magazines an d games we amllsed and
Instructed ourselves and enjoyed life One evening
wilen the Christmas time was near and we were

talldng about the IIlfts we would give and receive
Mortimer and Mary retired to attend a gathering of
young people at a neighbors s house and then the
secQnd time In my life I WBS alone with the woman

whose Image I had carrled'about with me au th_
eventful yeara. She had assisted the children lUI we

called them to get away and then had resumed her
seat In a mood tbat I thought was sad I called her
attention to It and asked If Bhe was not well

Oh yes Bhe said I am well-wlUl never In het
ter health but some things were passing through my
mind which called up my helpless condition and

thll.tJs not a pleasant thing to think about [sup
pose I am too proud to be poor I have nothing that
I can give when Christmas comes That time seems

appropriate for giving and receiving gifts and the
more we give the better are we satisfied with our

selves Nothing seems too valuable to give If we on
Iy have It

Good woman I Interposed He whose birth Is
commemorated on Christmas day WIUI poor-as poor
as you and yet He gave himself Now let me make
a suggestion to you by way of relief and I moved
my chair nearer to hers so that I sat facing her
You fancy tbat you are poor Jet you nre rich I
know you do not possess gold and sllver and lands
and houses but you have what Is worth more In the
mintage of the Master than all or them You bave
the best wishes ofevery man woman and child tbat
ever knew you vou have the continued favor of
Rim who rewards the faithful you have a pure
womanly nature that Is now making at least one
home hapP1--
If that were all true she said Interrupting me

I could not give these things away
But you need not for you can <io better

give yourself away
What do you mean I she asked and her deep

full eyes rested on mine with a steady thoughtful
Inquiring look
I mean that there Is and could be no gift to me

that I would he so l!'lad to receive and tltat I would
prize so highly a. yourself

To be your wife? she asked stilliookisg
Tbat Is tbe cbolcest gift for me
'Then be It fO she said You should have a

wor d If! had It to give and sbe knelt hv my side
with her hands clasped upon my shoulder bor face

upraised when she uttered these words- I thank
God that I am not forgotten Tben she kissed me
and asked to be excRsed She went to her room and

wept

that are not reformers aud they are apt to work together I eent there It was not because there were no sensible men

makln. tbeir combined toreee available when the time for In the county for several of his constituents visited tbe
action comes for they are silly enough to have confidence capitol during the eeeetcn and they were Intelligent men
In one another It Is fortunate however (or tbe well_re of I talked wIth them about It and they said that some (ellow
reform that tits ctaas ormen Is not large ?ttr 8hawdlvan had put the notion Into Lycurgus bead and he W8llS0 cIa
was one or them He had not the surface glOM oC a Ntm ted wlth It that every body voted for him just to please I 1m

blelong e but I e had a large fund at what tl e 1m But they were learning something by their cowardice t.hey
1 rnctleablea I SIRt 0 styUng common aeuee More than anld They bad not considered the Importance of the posi
tl at He had got It I to his head tbat he WIl8 there repre Uon he WWI to 611 but DOW that tbey saw what n. aorry fig
6C tlng aU the people of his district a d not a ly one or ure he cut the would never help to send another fool to
two n en wi 0 had claims before the legislature for PRY nent tl e legtelnture
'He "88 simple enough to believe that every word he ut !Ilr Bbawdlvn a farmer worked like a beaver He was

tered 81 d every vote he gave In that body were the \II ord recog Ized as the hardest working ma In the Houae Not
an 1 vote or tI e people whose ballots sent him there He one of I is billa I nssed but he worked all of them up a a

was fanatical el OUKh to Insist that no matter vhat lis I rl tblrd reading a d (arced a vote on them In committee of

vote opinions on any subjectmight be If he knew"hat his tl e whole It m st ot be understood that be W8IJ a (allu e

constituents desired him to do it was hte duty to do that simply because his bills did not pass It he did otblng
thing He had au Ideu that. he was a representative person else his sobriety lodustry and manlv intelllgence
�1 at In him for the time being and for the purposes of Inspired general respect for him and for I Is conRtltu

tba legislature WIlS merged the whole district that ute eney But be did more than thut lIe so sed good
conduct reflected back on his people at bome a d thnt 88 seed e cry day he was there Eery bill he offered con

they had placed nn Important trust In his 1 nnds he must tatne 1 germs of practical statesmanship and I may sa) In

not betray It TI esc were ut doubtedly all Impraot cable p8881ng tl at some of uts thoughts then eII reased. bave elnce
and roouat Ideas Cor a nember o( tbe legislature to enter borne good Crult and his opinion touching the great eub
taln or for tbat matter any other representative rna but ject of transportation must be adopted before any practical
1 e had them and as I ",as going to say he attracted no at good ceu come of legislation In that direction It Is too big
tentlon at first because be did not exhibit hlmseIr 1: au a subject for little men to handle and too Imt ortant. to jus
know there Is a great deal In that If a man wants to be tlfy h8l!ty or III considered action That legislation Is need
noticed I e lUuSt turn sl 0"man and he will soon be recog cd no one dare deny but It must be wise fair clear and

nlzed by the boys at a distance as the clown 1IIr Sbawdl lusceptlble oC rigid enCorcement
van did not start untIl he was ready to go He did not spenk There were merits In 1\Ir 8hawdlvan s bills and had It
unless he had somethIng to say and not untll he knew what not beeD that there "88 such urgent need of reform meas

It wae As a natural consequence wben he spoke be said ures sucb 88 I havementioned It Is possible tl at Mr Shaw

something HavIng done some thinking hlDilsel! 1 e was dlYan s footprintamIght have been seen In the law8 passed at
prepared to propose something that would set other men to that session If all the (armersln the state had done Uke

t.hlnklng Among the measures he Introduced, WI Yel') those of BoUvar county and seot up 8ucb men BlI Shawdl
In pracLicable It must be admitted when viewed�'a Re van the etate weuld not bave bad quite so much otre(orm
for uer B standpoint) was one (or reorganizing county ad but It wonld have saved a good deal of money
ministration (or tbe purpose of reducing expenses one for

abollsl I g the office of county atton ey and estabUsbing
tbat at District Prosecutor one for paying asse880fS per

capita al d per lot or Carm (or assessing property instead oC

by the day one for abolishing the county board or equaU
atioD at d requiring the duty oC equalizing taxation to be

pe tor ned by a. state board one fa appointing a commls
!!lion to examine and report upon tbe general s lbject of
rollway transportation so that the next legislature woul«!.
be Infor ned wI ('ther any additional legislation was nec�

� llf so wi Itt ue to lessen 11 tl cost o( lIU,ation one

ole el tad I unish (raud at elections 0 e to cheapen
t e laying out at roadfl one to authorize the establlshment
o(school dlst Ict libraries one to encourage home manutac

tures one to provide against Infectious diseases among
stock a Id one to coneoUdate the management of the state
charitable Institutions

When I returned 0 our home the air of spring had
come The wild crocus had appeared on the soutb
ern slopes of the prairie and grass was starting In
the creek hottoms It was a pleasant time to get
back to the home gro md. when nature was mar

shallng her unseen forces for tbe season s work
Mortimer and Mary were ruddy and strong They

had raked olf the house grounds neatly and put tbe
dead leaves and gr.... ln tbe barn yard they had re

moved the wrappings from the young trees and had

prepared the gronnd about the shrubs for dreosing
upon my return Mrs Blucher looked belter than I
had seen ber at any time .ince 59 1 he pale face of
the last few years was changing color It was

brighter bealthier and to me prettier She was

more lively more talkative moved more easily and

really ..ppeared to be outgrowing ber "orro'VS The
comfort of the place Its pleasant surroundings and
the merry life of her young comJ!lanlons all doubt
less aided 10 restoring her ease of mind But her
own strong will power was the most potent factor In
tl e work Sbe was slrong In her natural organism
her courage was unmeasured and her reMon was

equal to any test Had it not been so she would
have drifted with the tide years before She looked
npon life WIth Ita pains and pleasures Ita sorrows

a'ld joys as controlled hy pre existing causes She
believed that God In His wisdom and power b..d
formulated the plan ot His creation In accordance
wltb His own supreme will and bad made His laws
80 as to execute and perpetuate His methods
A philosophy so broad as this could harmonize all

confilcta of denominational religion could recognize
good whe"ever found and account for all the mls
fortunes and griefll of men It open. up to the Indl
vidual believer an Immeasurable field of progress
where every earnest soul Is working up towards the
gre ..t fountain It adds grandeur to the consolations
of hope certainty to the eternity of Immortal joys
and It lends IIlory and honor to the Father s name
It adds reason to religion stability to faith and
SOIV08 the hardest problems of life It makes God
appear greater and It gives men strength In trouble
Trained as this good woman WBS in the Bchool of

misfortune her way full of pain and disappoint
ment It would be dlmcult to understand how she
could have endured all with so much composure
and escape with so little failure of mental and phys
leal energy upon ..nyother theory-than this calm

pbilosophy of religion She had buman sympathies
and womanly Instincta the same as other women

her heart was 88 tender her love as sincere and her
hatred as Intense as theirs But stronger than love
or hate toward human beings Is that trusting rell
ance upon a higher power which gives US couralle In
the dark times and steadies us when the w..y Is

rough 80 when her sorrows came she looked be

yond them to tlie cause ..nd did not cast tbe blame
on God When her husband started un the down
ward road when their earnings of ye ..rs began to

dwindle ..way when her children were slain and
her heart s companion became a maulac she did not

think it B pnnlshment Inflicted to check up some

wayward mortal ..nd turn him toward God but she
believed wbat she knew-that strong drink and 80

clal vices had done It all Then when we underotand
her strength of reason and will we need not be sur

prlsed at her present cOlldition Instead of wasting
away In nesh and yielding to melancholy praying
for deatb andmaking otbers as miserable as herself

aglow 01 rohust bealth shone upon her teatures ber
face was fuller than It cver was before ber welgbt
had IncreaseElseveral pounds and the few gray hairs

showing themselves only served to beautify ber age
Her voice was as clear 88 it ever was and her eyes
as steady Her sulferlng had made her hoth better
..nd bandsomer For It Is true dear reader that

kindness tenderness polltenll9s and conshleratlon
for otber. beautify every one:that practices tbem

Sulferlng makes us all better when we do not faint

and fall It this woman WBS good before she was

hetter now if she was pretly then she was beautiful
now If she w... graceful then sbe was stately now
If she did not move with so much ease as she did

twenty yearo belore it was wltb more g.ace If she

spoke less frequently her wor<lS were kinder and of

greater worth If she did not laugh BS often ber

smiles were richer In meaning
Besides all this as It appears to me a good wo

man s beauty grows with her yearo The bright
bloom of girlhood with all its foibles ..nd weakness
fascinates tbe young man whose experience Is all

before Wm but to one who has seen something of
the world and weatbered Ita storms the tender stead
Iness of an experienced woman s face Is amap to be

studied with profit As the Inlluences of passing
years leave their traces her features become more

womanly and when the sliver hairo grow and the

furrows come they only add beauty as time adds

wisdom

That was a singular family Of the four only two
of us were of blood relatlonsbip There was Morti

mer Montrose whom I had first Been bosmeared with

Ink and dirt of:a printing omce treading on a dog s

tall sad carrying beer Why was he here? May It be
true that at some fit time Sister Mary from her spirit
home whispered to me that this little printer boy
would some day be a good friend and protector tor
the tender girl she left on eartb and was my own

mind In sympathy with such a thought? Be that BS

It may the suggestion Is not unpleasant and Ita

prophecy not ImpOBBible of fullllment for we do not
know what may happen And then there was little

Mary blithe and merry and good Why was she

here? Why had not an aunt or some married rei

alive taken the helpless orphan to a friendly home?

Was she here to meet and grow up In the pure coun

try air with onewbo when the pltlle88 storms of life
come &I come theyWill and beat upon her .hail be

at h�r 81de that alie shall have the manly breast of
a Carmer boy to lean agilibst and bls brave arm to

support her? ADd waa I tlie awli:ward Instrument of
all this' good? And stranger If pOBBihle than these
there w... she whose kind words had comforted me

My ..mbltlon was satisfied To be the busband of

such a womau Is better than to command armies or
rule a kingdom On Christmas day we were mar

rled and Mortimer nnd Mary were our attendants

Tbere was nothing then and there has been notWng
since to prevent our enjoying Christmas all the year
round
P S The reader daubtless would like to know

what has become of Mary and Mortimer If you
could see them in their new relation and know hO\v

happy they are In e..ch other s conlldence and how

good they are to Aunt clerrle and Uncle Joe you
would not BSk another question about them but

would wish every other m..rried couple to be as hap
py ..s they

[The end 1
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GERALDINE:
-OR-

WHAT MAY HAPPEN

.A. S1;ory.

B\ UNOLE JOE

[NOTICE -This Story is COl y righted by the autl or
bu authorized Its publtcatlou In the KAZ'iSAS FARMEROLI'1

No other paper or penon bna or stu Ira e any authority to

p blLllb the whole or Rny I art tI ougl all are permitted to

pubUsb Ihort extracts b5 gtvl girO) er credit -TUE Au

THOR 1

OHAPTER XX

As might be Inrerred a good na y rerormers of the Nlm

bletongue sir J ewereelected I the cn paJgn I elldln�wl en
we were last In Knnsas a d I was a xlous to see a Reform

legislature so I "eot up to look at It I tbi k Isa at least

twenty .8 e me ubera pay their railroad (are to the sate

caplt.ol with legislative passes These men were nea Iy
nIl Reformers The)' could be dlsth g Ished ou the train

DOt only b.) tbelr passee but by the 8Cornfullooks tbey
burled at tbe conductor when he collected the fare
That pass business was a study for me 'houg] It seem�d

to be well understood by those men bera of tbe legislature
What puzzled me as '" I Y a member oC tl e legislature
should be entitled to ride 01 rallro&.ds Cree whea the great
body oftbe people ere required to pay It cost me twenty
four dollars to go where e cry onc or hemwent (or othlng
I asked a e gentleman "hom 11 a 1 sepn paying his fare
with a] aper wblch WIlS retur ell to him after the coudu tor

bad copied Its nu uber wi etl er I e was a member of the

legls18t re He replied that I e vas not I e as a J dge of
tbe District Court On Inquiring o( another gel tIe ua

who had paid his fare I the sn e way J learned tbat I e

WRB going to look on anoU er was a candidate for Ser

geant at arms oC the House another was going UI to Ket
1\ clerkBbil on n committee anoU er was a newspaper
man I 800n began to wonder vhetber my twent) Cour
doUara was e aug) to pny (or the tmnsporting or all these

men and I( so bett er it ould at bemore in accordwith
common Justice to reduce tI e fare so tl at every passen er

would pay his waJ and It wo II uot be BO ezpenslvefor any
oue But then some other passengers came ,board wi a were

not members of be legislature nor judges nor lobbyists nor
candidates nor editors and the� paid just as I did and

tt:en I felt that I was at least equal with the common herd

and that?fas some reller
It oul4.1 bf impossible for a y legislative body to transact

buslne88 wltbo t J roper orga i?.ntion a d thereCore the
first thing to be done after a re(orn ember arrived was to

resolve hlmscU into a caucus and fix up a slate This may
appear strange tc not unreasonable to one who never under

stood the Nimbletongue t1 cory of reform It Is common

for great political parties to agree In general caucus upon
the candidates they will Rupport for the yarlous offices

to be filled liut Reformers don t do it. that way and when

the reader understandS the reNion of It be will agree with

me I think that the Reformer was right Take the county
of Hancock as an Example Judge Nlmbletongue repre
sented one district In that county and captain Talker t,he

other There was a town of conSiderable Importance in

each one of those districts and these honorablE" gentlemen
lived In tbose two toy; os Damascus was t1 e county seat

and PompeII wasn t TI e citizens at Damascu8 more es

)lcclally Esquire Cotel p nuy a d he Han l'tIr Nimble

tongue were largely Interested In a certain measure of re

form which would insure the paymf'nt ot a good many
thousand dollars of county warrants whtch these two gen
tlemen had purchased at teo or fifteen per ceot of their

lace but the Reformers or Pompen did not care anything
about that Then tI ere were the Han Nr Talker and

Judge Coke of tI e latter city wbo under the earlier ad
ministration of Hancock county had done a large buslne88

In the rabbit scalp trade extending Into three or four other
counttes and even far down Into Indian Territory They
went out into the country and cstabllahed agenclee where
they bought Ip rabbit scalpa at ten centa a dozen then

brought them In and presented them to the county clerk
wbo under an order from the comml8lloners 188ued county
ICrlp (or the lCalps at ten cents apiece Meaar8 Talker and
Coke had warrant! amo 1DUng In th� grand aggregate to

upwards of ten thOUB�1 d dollars and all tor rabbit scalps
The rabbit ICalp busloe8! was done at Pompell and by the

two gentlemen named They natu ally were Interested tn a

reform measure wh ch would secure the payment o( tl elr
scrip but It so I appened that Messrs Nlmbletongue and
Catchpenny didn t care anythi g about the rabbit scalp
scrlp The reader wUI at once see that the conOlcllng In

lerests a the two representatives made It practically 1m

poaslble for them to unite upon anyone Une of policy
touching the organization of tl e le�lsl8ture Wbat one

wanted the other desired to defeat And this dlscovela an
otber adm'rable trait at the Reformer of that day-dlBtrust
oChls Cellow ReCormer It became absolutely nece88ary
therefore that every Reformer should keep his own counsel
and hold btll own caucus at all event! nUl he BhouJd dis
cover so ne other Re(ormer from another pa t of tbe lltate

who had a pet measure and needed help Besides this It
WaB not easy outside ofa railway car nnd aner the election
to dlst ngnjsh a reformer at sight The best way to learn
wbo were a d wI 0 vere not ReCormers was to walt and see

the bille wb ct sl ould be Introduce 1

'there \\ as n great denl of beavy work done on tl e rna

kln� up of the omnlitlees Every candidate for Speaker ot
tbe House I ad been inrormed by at least seventy five han
arable me bers what must de done with reference to one or

more particular comm ltees Everybody knows tI at the
Jlrel1mlnar.) work ofleglslatlon Is all done by committees
Tbe preslllng oft cer at the body always appoints these
com nitteeR Tbe object Is to systemize the work to bedone
:\11 the matter to come before a legislature may be divided
Into classes as law agriculture corporations railroads ex

pend It rf'S taxa ton claims public buildings etc Acom
mlttee is ap minted for every CI888 and these claases are all
no ned In 1 e rules which are adol ted to govern the body
The appai ntruent of the neceaaary committees Is always the
fint \lork done after the officers are elect.ed Then when a

bUl or resolut on Is Introduced the presiding officer refers
It to the 0 nmittee "hlch bns charge o(such matter 88 is
referred to in the bill All matter Which It is proposed to
enact Into a law (B when flrst introduced and until finally
pl188ed by both house called a Bill When a bill Ie re

ferred to a committee It Ja not heard of alatn until the
committee have examined It and reported It back to the
body witt n recommendation that It be pasaed or that
it be rejectRd or that some other course be pursued sug
gestlnA' that course Then It 18 put on tbe calendar and
comes up for debate In the Committee of the " hole house
when It Ie dlacuBBed In the body The recommendation of
the committeeB has much to do with the tate of a b1ll otten
a bill Is p888ed OR such recommendation without debate In
committee or tbe whole Hence It Is that these commlUees
are very important pa.rta oC a legislative body And the
man wbo has business to present to the legislature haa
great Interest In the make up at the particular committee
a which 1 Is b I 8 referable Thlillhows the rea.au why
so many gentlemen offered assistance to the speaker In ma

king up his committees It a man wanted the state to pay
A. part cular bill that man was Interested In having the
comn Ittee 00 waye and means and the committeeon claims
properly made up If a man fa lied a special act to autbor
be the changing of a creek cl annel do. nlng a rive or es

tabUsblng a tur pike he would direct lis attention to the
can mlttee on corporations It another desired the erection
of a pu lie building In his town a d on his own land he
would look anar tbe committee on public buildings With
80 much diBln erested 8.88lstall.cc It was not difficult for the
Speaker to make up his co n Ittees so as to suit e'fCry han
orable member
The bUb Introduced au tI e 1II"fIt day after the organlza

lion of the HOUBe were evidence of tbe capacity and pat.rI
oUlm of the genUemen composing the body There were

Just ftve hundred and 8Ry one btUll preeented that day
which &Dy one w 11 admtt "lUI enough Tbey were all read
by tbelr tiUe then 'he ruiN were suspended when they
were read a MCond Un e and �ferred to Appropriate com

mUt.eee Ot the Dve hundred aDd aRy one bllli one hUD
dred and Dloe were to lelfllllze the actl oC notariN public:
l8yeot,. four to vacate ailey. In to.nalta twenty two to

chAIII('! bouodarles or cauntt.. ellh&7 leYen to authorize
townlhl ... countlea and clttetl to toud their I ndebtedn_
IIst1 lbree to authorize certain countiea citl. aDd towD
ablpt to compromlae their rallr0a4lnd.1 &eclnflll; one bun
dud and UtJrtJ' .ven to authorize certain counU. and
cltt. lbroual their oftlcen to lIIUe boDcle to pal count,.
aad cU,. warrants outIta.Ddln. tor11 001 to aathorlze tbe

\
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cucumbers: 'also cbopped fine Witli cabbage, adding
whatever ili>1<$ you wlilli'and p(ckled with vinegar.
Some like green tomatoes uiade mto preserves. I

think there Is no nlcer'preservea or
.

butter than. ripe
tomntoes make; I guess we aU'know their value for

canning; I have a pretty"lIood sized family and we

all like canned tomatoes; I use gallon jars for can
ning. cutting the tomatool.flne and running through
a funnellilto the jug; they keep bettcr than they do
In gla.. and It Is much cheaper,
String beans make nice pickles by preparing the

same as for cooking, leaving the pod wbole, then
boll nntll tender: take out of the water, put In black
pepper and 'cloves and cover wIth strong vinegar
while hot; but don't heat the vinegar only Irom the
heat of the beans; string beans should always be
Ralted when put on to cook. They arc very nice
dried ror Winter use; prepare the same as for cook
Ing and'dry either In the hot sun or stove oven; they
retain their flavor better than aBY frult.

•

Carrots are good pickled the lame as beets, also cut
small and cooked with peas. I think beets are ex

cellent cooked with fresh meat and potatoes and
eaten as potatoes are without vinegar.

The Day is Done.

DY HBNBY W. LONGFELLOW.

The day t8 done, and the dartne••
Fall. from Ihe wlnga of NiShi,

Aa a feather Is wafted downward

From an eagle In bis fllgbt

1 seelhe Ilghts of Ihe vlllage
Gleam througb the rain and the mtst,

And a teeUna of sadness cornea o'er me
That my, soul cannot resist:

A feeUna otsadne88 and 100g1ng,
That Is not akin to patn,

And resembles sorrow only
AI the mist resembles the rain.

Come, read to me some poem I

some simple and heartfelt lay I

That sbai1800tbe this reetless feeling,
And banish the thoughts of day.

PRACTICAl••
Not Crom the grand old mll8t�rs.
Not, from the bards sublime.

Whose distant footsteps echo
Through the corridors of Time.

1'IILK AND BUTTER.

Will you admit another to your columns? I have
seen quite a number of letters about making cream

rise quick and good. I try the planofa lady In New
York, (that Is where we came from.) She did as fol·
lows: When the milk was brought In she would set
It on the stove till themilk was as warm as could be
without scalding It; then would pour boiling hot
water In the pans sad right out again; then would
put a table spoonful of buttermilk In each pan, then
strain the milk In on the buttermilk and straining
what she wanted to nsethrough the day In something
else; and by dolug that way the cream would rise
better and quicker. She made the best butter of any
one I know of. This plan will not work herein Kan
sas In the summer, butwill In Winter, for I use that
way. Then another letter said soak butter bowl In
cold water. I don't Uke that way, but I scald mine,
Ihen pour In cold water and let It stand just long
enough to cool the bowl and ladle, then take up the
butter, rinse three times. salt and work. Let It
stand over· night, and work for last time. A good
'!Nay to keep churns and bowls sweet Is to put nice
hay In them and scald, then pour that out, saald
again, then rinse and set In the sun. GVPSIE.

For like strains of mRrtial music.
Their mighty thoughts suargeat

LlCe'a endless toll Bod endeavor:
ADd to night I loog for rest.

Read from IIOme humbler poet,
Whose songB gushed from his hea�t

As showers trom the clouds or Summer.
Or tean from the eyelids start;

'\\'1l0, through 1001 days oC'labor,
And nights devoid or ease,

Still heard In his soul the music

or wonderful melodies.

Such songs have power to quiet.
The resueee pulse ot care.

And come like the benediction
That CollowlJ after prayer.

Theo read trom the treasured volume
The poem or thy choice.

And lend to the rhyme of the poet
The beauly of thy voice.

Aod the nlgbt shall be filled with mUSiC,
And the cares that Intest the day,

Sholl fold Ihelr lents.Uk.lbe Ambo.
And .. allently atealaway,

'

--Potatoes are used In making cheese In Saxony.
-Japan has had 149 earthquakes In the last 1500

years.

----Long-haired tigers are said to be numerous In
Siberia.

.,-The length of a working hee's Ufe Is about nine
months.

-Apples are used In making bread In some parts
of France.

--8lxty newspapers In the United States are pub·
IIshed by women.
-It Is said that the genuine bed bug Is found lu

the nests of cllll' swallows.

-Eleven miles of candles are made In one Cin
cinnati factory every day.
-Sewage of Dublin running Into the bay is

threatening destruction to oysters.
-Millstones are belDl� superseded by corrugated

rollers in the manufacture of flour.

-In southern California grape cuttings may be
Inserted Into a cactus and they will grow.
-·-A.block ofgold-a solid yard-may \Ie coined

Into 1,805,089 sovereljfns-about ,9,000,000.
-The most important Industry In southern Afrl·

ca, after wool and diamonds, Is ostrich farming.
-A falcon flew from the Canary Islands toSpain,

780 .mlles, In six hours. They are the swlnest flying
birds.

-More than twenty. five hundred children died
ofwhooping cough In London the first four months
of the current year.

-There are nearly twelve thousand persons em
ployed In the cotton factories of TenneBBee, Georgia
and South Carolina.

-Buffalo ar·, plenty lu the Yellowstone country
where they are slaughtered by thonsands every year
for their hides alone.

�A scholar. after receiving a severe blow on the
head, lost his memory ofGreek, though he sustained
no other permanent loss.
--The name of the great City, London, comes

from the celtlc words, Suan, mOOD, and dun, a city
on a hill: The city of the moon.
-From the f�ct that the roots of a certain plant

may be used successfully In place of soap In washing
clothes, cemes the name soap weed.
-The following sentence of only thlrty·four Ipt

ters contains all the letters In the alphabet: "John
qulckly extemporized five tow bags."
-Freezing may be produced by a mixture of

glycerine and ammonia. In volatilizing the ammo

nia a great degree of cold Is produced.
-The sawed lumber received In Chicago In 1881,

If put Into a floor It feet wide, the floor would reach
entirely round the earth at the equator.

ldATS-TIDIES-lIIUSIC-BABIES-EGGS.
To make a pretty mat, get some white and scarlet

alpaca skirt braid; cut It the length you 'deslre the

�.
mats to be, allowing an Inch for fringe. Lay the

" J' white ones lengthwise, keeping the braid close to·

gether, then weave Ihe scarlet. ones .crosswlse, not
,j forgetting Y01l,r fringe chain. Stlteh all around with

sewing silk; keep yourmat even; then In the white

square work a douhle cross; stitch with scarlet sew·

Ing silk, la the scarlet one a white one; fringe the
ends and youwill have a handsome mat.
Beatrice wants a tidy. For a tidy that will wash

well, get some white Java canvas (a yard will make
two large ones) and work" pretty border 01 black or
scarlet zephyr ILnd some pretty pattern In the center,
and then fringe the tidy all around. For every day
I like them hest as they are so,easlly washed.
MlIS. A. A. likes music; so do I, and children like

II. Mothers, sing to the little ones every night, and
see how anxious they will be to have just one more

sonir, and. "please mamma, BlDg toat Bong over

again." Those that cannot,afford a plano, getsome·
thing that will make music. I have a mocking bird,
and he sings all day long and all night when It Is
moonlight; I wake up In the night and out doors all

around the wild mocking birds are singing and In
the house my bird Is imitating' them.
Mrs. Walters, tell us some more about babies.
Have any of the ladles ever tried baked eggs? Drop

them Into an earthen dish, and put a small piece of
butter and' some pepper and salt in the middle of

each egg; bake ahout four minutes, or until the

whites are set. They are very nice for tea.
BRAMBLEBUSH.

UNCLE JOE-CREAMEBS

I have just been reading our last FARMER and am

so mter6Sted In It. I can say also that we are very
much pleased with GERALDINE; like It hetter all the
tline. I never saw truer pictures In print of human
nature, than UNCLE JOE has given us.

I wish some of Ihe ladleg that have had experience
would tell us something more about their coolies; If
there Is anythIng within the reach of us we would
some of us be so glad to know. Are they a good help
when just used in a goo;i out·door cave as so many
of us have, or In a cellar wlth.just good well water to
use? Can a creamer he bought that will accommo·
date nine or ten gallous of milk a day, and about
what will It cosl? I was Interested In Mrs. Cl. L.

Swope's letter. I wish she and many of the others
wo,,:d come to see me, so we could talk about flow

ers and contrive some way to get more; but we will

just talk through our FARMER. I am also a lover oC

flowers, and I admire that poem on !lowers so much
she quoted. One verse of It finishes wllh:

For who so careth Cor the flowers,
Will care much more for him.

Strawn. MRS. S. J.

PICKLES, CANNED FRUITS, ETC. -Evaporation produces colctj hence, when per-
I think my mother makes the nicest and best sons perspire Creely In warm weather they are more

sweet pickles I ever ate, and will give ihe ladle. ber comfortable than they are If they do not.

rule Cormaking them: To scven pounds of fruit, --TeleJlfaph and telephone lines In the streets
three pounds of sugar and one pint of good vinegar; and on the house tops of the city of New York make
tie the most (or all If you like) of the cinnamon and an aggregate length 01 upwards of 9,000 miles.
cloves In a cloth; she bolls all together 'Ill the fruit
Is thoroughly cooked. Canned fruit Is much nicer
If the fruit Is well cooked before caunlng; grape jam
or butter Is greatly Improved by puthng Ihe stewed

gralles through a selve or colander belore adding the
sugar; It Is almost as nice as jelly. Green grapes and
plums just before they begin to color, make nice
jelly.
I will give oneofmy ways ofusing dry bread: we like
It and perhaps others will: Make a corn·starch cus·

tard, have the bread crumbs In a dish or jar and
pour the boiling custard over them and cover tightly
till ready for use.
I have been a re�der of the FARMER for the last

twelve years and think It better now than ever be
fore. I am very much Interested In the Ladles' De·

partment, and In GERALDINJO, and my husband Is as

deeply Interested as I am, so we enjoy readIDg the

paper tOgether. I will be glad when the boys !lnd
girls can haTe a department In our gpod paper.

WYBEL.

-In 1844, In this coudtry, one man with a helper
could weave eight yards of fine carpet In a day. Now
a girl can weave flf,y yards In the same time alone.
-A large canoe, well preserved, has been found

near Bex nearly three thousand feet above the val·
le:r oC the Rhone, and four Ihousand feet above the
sea level.
-In Washington county, Pa., a 2200 feet 011 well

WiUl bored when gas came out with such force that
It threw out the tools, weighing about 800 pounds to
a height of fllty feet.

--Small holdings-Babies.
-Appropriate name for a bull·dog-·Agrlppa.
-Amlnadah's pet dog bit him the other day. He

says he had no Idea the dogwould be thepuppy.tral
tor of·such an act.

TOMATOES, BEANS. CARROTS, BEBTS.

This Is the most vuluable vegetable oresculent that
can he grown In our garden. They are very easily
raised and are good In so many different ways for

using, While fresh they are good In either of these
three ways: I take thorouglily ripe tomatoes, sll�o

sprinkle salt and pepper on them, and pour vlne��.
on them. Or, peel without scalding, slice and sprin
kle sugar on them; 1 think they are delicious served
In this way. Again, take ripe tomatoes, pour bolllng
water on them, let them stand a few minutes, then
peel, cut fine, place on the stove. let them stew "

while, then season with salt and pepper; add breaot
crumbs to absorb Ihe surplus juice, and some butter,
and If for me sweeten with sugar, Then I like to
take tomatoes just as they begin to ripen-Just when
they lookwhite, slice WIth onions and fry the same

as onions, proportion half and half. Green tomatoes
are good preserved In·Jtrlne anll pickled the same as

• •

-Ills now faShionable to have small children
for bridesmaids. The older the bride, the younger, I
observe, are llie child bridesmaids.
-Don't throwaway your old flour barrels. They

are useful. It has bel'n found that an ordinary flour
barrel will hold 678,900 silver dollars.

·3prlng trousers are so attenuated In style that
when a young·man of this period sits down In them
he will wish that he had stood up and saved rent.

-With good beefSteak at· twenty·flve cenla a

pound people can almost forgive the followers or
Koses for falling down and ;worshlpplng a golden
calf.

-"AIn't that a lovely critter, John," ...Id Jerusha.
"" tney stopped opposite the leopard's cage. "Waal,
yes." said John, "bnl he's dreadfully freckled, aln't
he?"

---;"Well, my little man, ,aren't ;vou barefooted

rather early iil'is seMon?" Said a benevolent gentle
man to a youngster, this morning. "Guess-net, Wuz
bom barefooted."

-A statistician computes that 150 tons of human
hair annually (mange hands In France. It Is tmpos
sible to give the figures In this country, as the Indi
ans keep no records.

-At this season, the question which Interests a

boy Is not so much whether his lire will be crowned
with glory and honor, as whether his new summer

vest Is to be made out of his father's old trousers.

-"1 guess dad wishes he'd die and go to heaven,"
said a miser's son to his maternal parent. "W hy
so?I' she asked, upon recovering from the astcmsh
ment. "Oh, 'cause heaven's such a eheap place to
live in."

-One of the managers of a hospital askeEl an
Irish nurse whtch he considered the most dangerous
of the many cases then In the hospttal. "That sur,"
said Pat; he pointed to a case ofsurglcallnstruments
lying on the table.
-An English bishop querulously remarked 10 his

servant that he was dying. "Well, my lord ," said
the good fellow, "you are going to a better place."
• 'John," replied the -prelate, With an air of convtc
tlon, "there's no i>lace�l1ke old England!"
---When .. Mrs. Homespunheard of the recent as

sasslnatlon In Ireland and that It was attributed to
the Irish, she exclaimed: "�!assy sakes! lOU dou't
tell me the Irish have got Into Ireland? Well. well,
I believe they are everywhere!"
-Currau, the witty Irish barrister, was pleading

the cause of a certain MI.. Tickle. The judge was

also a bit of a wit, and opened his case with: "Tickle,
my client, the defendant, my lord--·' The judge
Interrupted him with: "Tickle her yourself, Curran;
you're as well able to do it as I am."

-Says the New Haven R.yister: "A Cleveland

young lady carried a flsh·pole .00' her shoulder

through the streets on Sunday. Here the item slops
without telling us how many fish she caught."
'l'hat's not the question. The question Is. How

many eyes did she poke out when she turned round
10 look after the woman she had just passed'!

Our readers, in replying, to advertllementl 'in
the Farmer, will do liS a favor if theywill ltate
In their letters to advertisers that they law the
advertilement In the Kansal Farmer.

$5 to $20 per dayat home samplesworth 85 free.
Address STrNIjON & Co .. Portland, Me.

$777 :d�R a'i>� &�Y'i�jt'Y���'I��:�l��'
A sure cure for epilepsy or fits In 24 hours. Free to
poor. Dr; KRUSE, 2844 Arsenal St .. St. Louis. Mo

FOR RENT, oue 1(1 od at ,re ruom, good loctt.t1011. In·
gulre of J. W Muhler, 111 Fifth street. Topeka .

.no12 AWEEK. 812a day at home easilymad". Costly
� Outfit free. Address TRUE & Co .. AUguRta Me

$6-6 a week in your own town. Terms and 85 outfit
.free, Address H. HALLETT & Co. Portland, Me.

'j 1", -,

ThIs rake gathers the� perfectly clean from the

���t�ir,:,;llt��t��! ��::tr. Tl:'e7::'�����l:ie�n�i���
feet 01 the driver by turnIng 'he wheels to the rlltht
or left. When the Rake Is loaded It Is then pushed
to the' stack and beeked from under tbe hH.�, which�n�!�':;���� ���ern!� br���tC:;g h�:I� l�: :r:��
from 10 to 12 Beres per day, thus saving winrowing,
shocking. etc Parties wishing to purchase Rake.
will please order early. Inducements offered 10
Dealers and Agents,
Territory for l.ase.
For -prlees and particulars address

S. B. GILL1LANEl,
Proprietor and Manllfil(!turer. ..

I} i1, "",.,,'''''''.... .. (j J '\M_bhin'e €fty�Mb.

t§r'For several YC'nrB we have furnished the
Dn.hymen of America. wIth an excellent ar-tl
ficlnl color for-butter, somerltortoua that it met
with great SUCCCHli everywhere receiving the
highest and only jn-lzes at both Internntdonnl
Dairy Fail'S.
D:jJ-But by pntient nod sclcntille chemical re

search we hnvo improved in sevornl points, and
now oITer thIs new color na tile best in the world.
It Will Not Color the But1:er�
Will Not Turn RanCid. It Is the

Strongest. Brightest an ..
Cheapest ColorMade,

�And, whllu prepared In all, 1M so compound·
ed tha.t It Is impo8sil,lc for It to becolllo rllocld.
tirBEWAaE of nllimitntIoll�. and or n\1

other oil colot'S, tor they nrc lIubla to beconlO
rancid and spoil tho butter.
c:;:rrr you cannot gut the "imprOVed" 'Wrlt.c us

to know where o.nd how to get it without extra
expense. (46)

W�LL�, nWII.UtDSO� I.: ':0., nurlln@ton, \'I.

THRESHERS:zo.�::::·::l�t,ratedprlcoU.'
-. TWl:AUL�MAN ",'1'AYLOROO.,Manalleld.o.

The LIVES
.Ufl)

ADVENTURES
-OJ'TIIX-

How to post a Stray I tl!e feel flnel and penaltle
for not posting.

Broken animals can be taken up at any ttme In tbe :VeAl.
Unbroken animals can only be taken up between the 1st

day ot November and tbe 1st day of Aprtl, except when

to*�dt!���,�::c��teci�:��:�Jh�����Ser8, can take up
a st.ray.
If au anlmal .. l1able· to be taken shall come upon tile

premiBes of "oy person liaod he tails for ten days, alter belr;ag
DetUled,lo writing of t e fact, any other citizen aad bouse·
holdermay take up the same.

tl��hr�: �:I�s�fna�::!��rIFte���U�::It'��� a!!':t
places In the township, J\vlng a correct ueecrtpuon of such
stray,
ICsuch'lItrBtV 'Is not proven up at the expiration at ten

days, the taker-UK shall go betore any Justice ot the PfiCC of

;::a%'k��h!�,:: hl�l�r�r:u�:?at'l1!tBhR;I�fd t��t �'!-��eBt��
cause It to be driven there, that be has ad.vertlsed it tor ten
daY':l, that the marks and brands have not been alt-ered, all!O

�:.8h�� :�!rlaaI����::C:��;�r��t:�r����;:� ::1:
ue of auch 8tray.
The Justice octbe Peace sball within twenty days from the

�����c�e:�� ���k�u�fy ���k?aisc��fi�����)o��:
lif'flO"rlption and value or eucfi stray.
Irsuch stray shall be valued at more than teo dollars, It

shall be advertised In the KANSAS FARMER in three eucces
elve numbers.
The ownernrn.ny stray, may within twelve months from

rbettme of taking up, prove the same by evidence berore any

t�����O�illheP��o����,coa�tYth�aI��c�rs��g:!tl�i��proofwYll be oeered. The stray shall be delivered to the
owner, on the order otthe Justice, and upon tbe payment of
all charges and costs.

t�:l:����r:� a�� t���rm���:klt��v:��;l:�lftU��
vest tn the taker up.
At the end of a year aner a stray la taken up, the Justice

of the Peace shall iBBUe a summons to the householder to �
..

r::!:�g ;a��a�seps����:r:ll:��Ft��� t;'h�r i:�r�.:
describe and trury valueaaid straY,and make a swom retUJ'B
of the same to the Justice.
They shall also determine the cost ot keepln

benefits the taker up may bave had, and report the same aD

thl�ra�r�!:e:hee�· tbe title veabl in the taker-up, he.hall
pay into the County Treasury, deducting all costs ot taking
uP. pastll].g and taking care ot the stray, oue·balt of the
remainder of t!:le value 4fauch &tray.

.!�����b::�r:�t:!lttre11��flah�����eh�Z::
Iball be guUty ofa misdemeanor arid shall torfelt double the
value of sucb stray and be BUQject to a fine ot twenty dol.
�. _\ __

"

Stray. for the week ending lune 28.

Allen oounty-T. S. Stover, olerk.

b!;���e�t:�r�4uPe�/oid;'fJ� g:�est�'lg�aL:Iv; �,�
toal, s white feet. black face, shod In front, valued "t 125.01��1:\�I:t��h��!�Ahs'i::�erolr�ti!�� c��{ :yah�r BI��
�_d_ .

HORSE-Takeo up by J C Reeder, Eleen tp,l\fay 5,1 dark
bay horse, 10 yrs old I 14 hands high, branded on left aide
with 0 B, saddle marKi.

Crawford oounty-A. S. 10hnson, olerk.
COLT-Taken up by W C Ebbs,Baker tp, 1 dark: bay

horse colt, about 1 yr old\ one whIte hInd foot, bas a lonll
scar on rIght shoulder ana neck.

Usage oounty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
PONY-Taken up Ihe 16th of May hy B 0 Riggs. Burlin

game tp,l mare pony, )0 yrs old, bay color, harne88 and
saddle marks, valued at ,25.
COLT-Taken up the 22nd of February, by Daniel Jonea,

In Superior tp,,1 colt, abou�1 yrs old, color bay, scar on
right shoulder and few white hain In forehead.

Sumner oounty-B. E. Douglas: clerk.
MARE-Taken up the 6th of June, by Jultos:Berry, WeI.

�l�r.�Ya�it��n���d �.�I��nO�.rl �\��, f:ef�hl�: Jr�t�:��
on left shoulderj coUar aud saddle marks.
Additional s�rays 00 elahth page.

THE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
I

NE.TEll KNOWN '1'0 FA.IL.
CURES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL, as
It acts directlll on Ihe Kidnet/s. Liver and Bo'IIel8. re

mr�uID\l'rs� ��f�:';�r�oa��It�;';'d";'���. a�U�J��
dredshave testified to having !leen cured by It. when
physIcians and friends. had �ven them u� to die.

D"If8J#Ja1E'J.J�b'J,·�!���c:u ::.!'.;� :'Et�e �lt'nev8,
Bladder, Urinary Ofgmls, DropSl/. Gravel. Diabetes,
and Incontinence and R8tention of Urine.

r%!�se:r!r��itif�r��;' iDf;:.��eDf�;�b':t
Bleep, lA.•• o( Appetite, �right'8 Disease, and all Com·
plaints 'if. the Uri""· Gentlal Organs.he�f:r :�tfo�'��.f.Iov1���ire ����:sl��:' ��':,"dU��
BiliOURHeadaclle. Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, CosttVenelS,
Piles, Etc.

•

By the.use of HUNT'S REMEDY, Ihe Stomach and
Bowels will speedily regain their strength. and the

BI:'U���M �"E�Ug�lfs g�!���ced by the best doc.
tors to be the ollly cure for all kinds 01 kidney dis·
eases.
HUNT'S REMEDY Is pMely vegetable. and Is a sure

cure for Heart Blsease and Rheumatism when all
other medicine falls. .

HUNTS REMED Y Is preparecl expressly for the above
diseaBes, and has never been known to/ail.

One trial will convince you. For sale blJ all DmggisiB.
Seqd for Pamphiet to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R. r.

Prioe., 76 oents and 81 26.

:=- :£

;KIDNEY-WORT;
" <

18 A SURE CUR'E
for all di.�a.e. o,f, the, Kldne,. and

-LIVER-
It ha!I apeOi1Io action on tala moot important
_, enahllnlr It to throw all tarpIdIty and
inaotlOD. stimulating tho he&lth7 secretionof
the :BIle, IoIld by keeping tho bow.La In free
oondltlon, elllooting ItONCUlar dIaobarge.

Malaria.�=�s-=
are b1Uou.4yapeptlo. oroonatipated.lt1d:D.e.,.
WortwUlllU.l'817 reUeve and qu1ak.1y Our9a
In the Spring to oleanse the Syatem. OV1117

ODe ahou14 take a thol'Ouch 30Ul"88 of' it.
11- 80LD BY DRUQQI8T8. Price 8'.

NOTED OUTLAis,

fran� & Jasso

JAMES

Farm for Sale.
A farm of 640 acres or good laoa In township 24 range 18

west, section 15. It Is one of the beet locations in Edwards
county, KansAS, and haH 95 acres of good wbeat growlug; al ..
so 12 acres of curn, 10 neres of millet, and other sprinl crops
all in good growing comlltlon. There1s on the place a good
flum house and sod stable with good well of water. There
Is 130 acres broken and I t Is a good range for stock. A full
RBSortment ottarmlng Implements, horses, cows, etc., will
be sold wlth the farm It desired. For turther particulars
apply to, or write to

B. n. BAUM,
KIDlley, Edwards Co., Kas.

Or M. H. Baum, Three Oaks, Berrien Co., Mlch.

Queen T�� South
" J?O:EiTA:9:t:..:El
..,.

FARM MILLS
For Stock Fecd or Meal for

FnmU,. ulle.
, :1.0,000 ;c,:r 't7S:El_
� Write for Pamphlet.
Simpson & Gault lVf, Co.
SUCCCSIIOrs to STRAUB MILL 00.

CINCINNATI. p.

F. M. WEAVER & BRO., Gener�i Agents,
;,1.) I"'''' jq J ..... Ksnsos Gity, Mo .•

KANSAS
The AToulsoN, TOPEKA

and BANrA FE 'It.B. CO.
�

h,,�e n9'V f,?r d:lle

LAN DS

Stray, ror the week ending June 21.
Chase oounty-S. A. Breese, olerk

MARE-T.k�n up by D S Hunter May 17 1882 In Colton
wood tp one bay roan mare 8 years old, 2 white teet, 11
hands lilgh. valued al $35.

Deoatur oounty-E. W. RathbUn, :olerk.
PONY-TaJten up by Fiois Penn In OberUn tp May 13

I:r;f�r���r���t��l)e,��grJl�!'c�Y�atfer��:d ::t!�l�:e
shoulder and 14 on left Jaw.

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, olerk.
MARE-Taken up May 121882 byA R NlcholBln Longton

tp 1 bleck mare 13Yu: hands hllh(Iage 6 or 8 yrs, lOme white

b��N\���k�� ��Z�r1r �:��8 sb;al�1I�tl�n Paw Paw

lY ls:.un Texas horse pony, blnck mane Rnd tall aod valued

lewelfoounty-W. M. Stephens, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken Up by Geo H Case, at Center tp; May

27. a 1 year old helter, white under bellr' branded with 0on right hlp and clip and under cut off 0 right ear, valued
al t18.

Marion oounty.-W. H. Hamilton, olerk.
MARE-Taken up by Abraham Cometlson, Liberty tp

t��g�s�hal; ���:l}:e��d, left hind foot white up about 8

Marshall oounty.-W. H. Armstrong, olerk.
'vfIR���t;*��:��IYFe o�p,t�eJf�L� t�:I:lr!>! ���Di�
�Jgi:'���� o:J�� �un���dle�:.i����db:;.�ts�lt:b���
ued at ,75.

.

HORSE-Taken up by W R Rice, Elm Creek tp, May 19,
1 bay horse 2 yrs old, left hind toot. wQtte, vaJued at $SO.
MARE-Taken up, 1 bay mare 2 yrs old, left hind toot

wblte. a letter W on ('ach froot foot, valued at $38.
HORSE-Taken up, 1 dark brown borse 2 yeBl'8 old,

black tace, valued at tiO,
Riley oountY-F. A. Sohermerhorn. olerk.

PONY-Taken up June 12 in Zeandall tp by John Mc
Cormlck,l bay pony stallion 4 yrs old. wblte star 10 tore·
bead,:no marka or brands. valued at 120.

S•••••'r.� R.cord.

ke!p��::pre�c::y toR����.? ��g�'a�£l�r���l!
No mooey required for Intormatlon Until Btock Is identified.
Correspondence with a1110serB of IItock soUclted

One of the best Stock Farm. of 720 &ores In B. E.

Kansas. situated In Everett, WoodllOu county, Kas.
180 acres lit cultivation, 110 Rcres timher, all undcr

(encc, close to; R. R. station; 12 Bcrcs of orchard; 8S
good hnlldlngs and water (,,"-Illtfes as any rarm in

the state. Range f�r 10000 sheep. Poor health cause

of selllug. Price '13,000. Inquire of
JAMES J. DAVIS,

Piqua, Wood.on Co., Ku.KIDNEY-WORT·
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By Mail, July 5, 1 have abouc 1200 high grtIde Merino Sheep tor

sale, About 400 extm wethers, balance Ewes and

Lambs. including 16 thoroughbred Merino RalDL

WUJ 8e11 Wethers and otbers In separate 1018. Flock

I\veraged about; nine pounds of Medium Delaine

Wool. Sheep on raneb 2 miles south of Mlddt&

burgh. Neb.

Address.

THEMARKETS actlonswerereportedatl7e. 185. Aug. I IS. Corn, July. 74%0; Aug. 75%c.
• BROOM CORN Hurl .and carpet brush. choice to TOI,EDO June 28. Noon; Wheat. No. I Red Wabash

best. 10all}!!0; self-worktng green. D%aIO�o; setr- iuneI27%. Corn. high mlxed, June 75%0.
working red lipped 9ng}!!0; red brush and stilined, ST. LoUIS. June 19. Noon. Wheat. ra,1 winter.
71180; crooked. Inferior to g ..od, 4a7c. June I 82.
WOOL There is not much doing and there Is no

news In tbe market. Inquiry light and sales limited.

Quotlltions arc; Tub washed, good medium. 85aBBe;
The Western Rrtral reports: tubwashed. coarse and dingy. 27a85o: washell lleece.
MONEY lIIoney was In moderate demand, supply fine heavy. 29a31c; washed n eC'J, fine light,85aS7c; Produce.

ot fuuds Iarse, and desirable borrowers round an ••sy washed fieece. coarse. 28.300; washed Oeece. medl- Grocers price list. corrected weekI,.
market at 5.6 per cent.alUlOugh 7 per cent was um.85aBBc; wsshed neece.jow medlum.30a85c; cot.

speaker,

charged small borrowers. tcd, .trawy or chaffy and eotswold, 25a2Sc. Unwash. g�T'g:=::{l��.I� .. :::::::::::::::::
The movement of money to the country �as mod- ed, fine heavy.lSa20c; unwashed. medium 24a27c; EGGB-Per sloz-Fre.h ..

ersto,
. unwashed, low medlum, 20a24c; unwashed. coar.e.' BE1.NS-Per

bu-Whlte Navy .

GRAIN The movement of gralu lor the week
16 19'

Medium .

sbows a decrease In tbe supply of 1111 kind. excepting
"c.

.'
.. Common .

.

Dingy. burry and unconditioned wool. IncludIng NEW POTATOEB-Perbu .

barley. I Territorial wool about 105e less than quotations SUGAR-A 9 Ibs tor .

CATTLE Almo.t loon head of Texans sold to can-
.' .• Gr<nu'a,.d. 9� Ibs ..

ners and shippers at � 85M 7/; for medium to fair lots.
• XC. 9� Ibs .

and 4 OOa520 for good to cbolce. Native shipping Kan... City. ����n�·jl�iii.::·:::.::::::·.:·�::::::::·.::::::
grades Bold at!j 4080 85 for poor to fa;r steers, with Thl' Prtce cu,.,'t'I1t reports: COFFEE-GoocJ,__"I\·i6 .

good to cbolce nominal at 7 OOa775. The following CATTLE The lecelpts the past week have been Beltt Rfo, 1I1b ..

were the closing quotations: large and as the one previous mainly composed of 1t::t!�v:i� i"n<iiCii'iii:::::::::::::::
Extra export steers , '7 OOaS 15 Texas and native cows. The snpply being ample for .. Java. 11 Ib _ .

Extra shtpplug steer 7 5Oa7 75 all and the qua lit,. of natives Inferior there was a
.. Mocha. best.1I1b _ .

Good to choice shtpplng steer 6 80a7 80 disposItion to bear prlc•• throughout and the market l!'at Stook au l!'oot.
Fafr to medium shipping steers 6 20 6 60 (or natives was a splrille•• one, Correeled by Wolll' a: Schlegel.
Oommon steers 5 50a6 00 Extra fine steers, av 1500 and over S7 25a7 40 G00D STEERS. per pound .

Texans ' 4 00.5:;0 Good.av I3OCaB50 6 50a7 00 H�m'l.��I�:ing .. :' :: ::::::::::::::�:::::.::
Feeders fair to choIce ; 4 ooa5 50 Fair to good. av 1150al300 5 OOa6 �O

SHEEt'. perpound ..

Nntlve feaders av 1000al300 8 25a4 50
Native atockers av 3OOaI000 8 35a4 00
Native cow•• extra 3 85aS 75
The receipts continue light. and since onr Iast re

view values have fiuetuated but little. A moderate
Iy active provfson market and a sharp advance In
pork kept packers In the market throughout the
week. and they got the bulk of hogs. Out of receipts
of f2.313 less than 2.000 were taken by shippers. Prl
ces ranged from 6 S5a7 sn,
WOOl, We quote; Missouri and Kan.a. tub.

washed, 3Oa32cj unwashed, choice medium, 2Oa�c;
fair do at 17alHc: coarso, ]6a1Sc; Texas 12c.
WHEAT No. cash, SI��c. SSc asked. June S2}!!c

bid, SI%,c asked.
No.3 cash, 1 car in speCial clevator at 94c. June

91%c bid. 9'lc asked. July SSY,e bid. S9c a.ked. Aug.
85c bid, S7c asked.
No.2 caBh.l OS bId. 112 asked. June 1 08 bld.110%

asked. July first half. 9Sc bid 99Jjjc asked; the month
92.c bid. 9!ie asked.
No.1 cnsh. 1 car allIS.
CORN. No.2 ensh. 1 ear In .peeial elevator at 690.

June 69c bId. 69Y, ,,"ked. July 5.000 bus at 69�c.
Aug. 7I%c bid. 72%c asked. The yellr 49)1ic bld.49�c
asked.
No 2 white mIxed. cash. 767;;c bid In .peelal eleva.

tor. 77%c .sked. June 76%c bid In .peclal elevator.
77J.<;c asked. July 77c bid. no offerings.
OATS The market h,," been bare of thl. grain the

past week. There was a fair order enquiry. but lit.
tle doing for want of offerings. PrIce of CRih much
tbe same as lastweek. and July dellverles changed
but little uDlll Tnursday� wben they were bid up Ie.

8HORTS ..

GRASS SEEI.IB-Hungarian, per bushel ..

Mlllet ..

Tlmothy _ .. _._

mover _

F1ax .

EnglI.h Blue Gr""s .

Kcntueky Blue GraRS .

Orchard ..

Red Top _

!.eO
1.15
1.15
3.(10
6.00
1.50
200
1.25
2.25
1.25

Sheep for Sale�
ChIC.go. TOPEXA MARXETS.

Poultry.
by W. W. Mall' Corrected b,. Mell'ay Bros

I �HrcKENs-hens, per dozen 2 OO@� 50

.1:M 8�:I�lf.y�·ri1�ei'k���..��:��.�.?t. �� �����I 1 75[1)300
10

S �5

m THE STRAY LIST..75
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.15
.20

.21i@.S5
. IS

. 30@.40
.40

H. V. PUGSLEY.
Middleburgh. Richardson Co .• Neb.

------

(Continued from page seven.)
Stray. for the weeit ending July 6.

Johnson oounty-l!'rank Huntoon. cler!<.
COLT-Taken up by B Smllh Lexington tp May 17 1882

t ecrrel mare colt. wb lte spot In forehead, auppoaed to be 2
yl'8 Old. valued at "10 .

UJ'20o��ba�a�::;:p�� Sl,:g� lfo:r�t'so���:I��t:-n�D!�Rie�
and tall, some while collar marks. and two bunches, one on
each side of the neck, probably cauwd by the collar. slloes
on his fore feet, no otber marks or branda, valtled at. ,20.

HOGS Light bacon lots were In fair request and
solda! 7 75a810 chIefly at 7 ooas 05. Packing grades
were In moderate demand and sold at 7 75aS 20, ac
cording to Cjuallty, WIth bulk of the sale. 7 90aS 10

Shipping lots were In moderate .request and scld at

? SOaS 55. mainly at 8l0aS 20.
SHEEP 3a475 for iuferior to fallcy shorn. with

bulk of the sales at 8 50a·I:!ii. Lambs quotable at

1 50aB 50 per head.
WHEAT No 2 sprIng was nominal at 131 for .June

and 1 85 for July, For Augu.t No 2 sprrng sold nt

112a112%, regular No 2 sold at I 16%aI16y' for .July.
1 OS)1ial OS)(, for Augu.t. and 1 02 for .eller the year.
At noon July regular No 2 was qlloted at I 16Jjja and
August at 1 08%,.
C"RN No 2 quotable at 73)(,a;4c cash,7Sa737;;c

.eller June. 73$7,1)(, seller July. and 74a7'I)1ic seller
Aogust. Rejected steady 7at 2R72l{c.
OATS No 2 .teady at 53)(,.M%c ca.h 53%a54c .el·

ler June, 4Sa'l9�c seller July. nnd BBy.,aa9%c seller

August.
RYE. No 2 car lots 76).{c, seller July 72e, .eller Au·

gust 71c bid .eller September.70J,ljc bid••eller the

year. 65c bid.
BARLEY No 2 .elier September 85aBBc. Markets

otherwl.e nomInal.

BUTTER. Creameries Choice and fIne makea 22a

2.4: ordinary to good makes 20a21. DaIrIes: Choice

to One 17a20; fair 10 good J.lal6; low grade. 10a12;

grease 8a9 i'
CI'IEESE Full cream cheddar: 9%I1IOc; .klmmed.

better gmdes. oaS; commos, saSc: lIat; prime slight·
1y skimmed, 7c; common to fair, 4a6c,
EGGS Sale. were only In 1\ .mall way and mainly

at 17%0 for cholce brands In case.. Occsslonal trans·

.03@.()(
.02%,d03

.os:.&i

Attention SwineBreeders

Sick Headache.
A. W. ROLLINS. W.C.WALltD'For the relief and cure

l:[!�'l!�:���I\!I��I�g�
ulator,

Malarla.
Persons ma,. avoid all

attllcksby occasionally tao
king a duse of Simmon.
Liver Regulator to keep
the liver In heaIthyactioD.

Constipation
,bould not be regarded RS a trifling alhnent. Nature de.
maorl8 the utm('lst regularity or the bowels. Therefore 88-

���d����1r�ru�'�ing Simmons Ltver Regulator, It Ie so

B\housness.
One or two tablespoonsful wlIl reline all tbe trouble••n.

cldent to a bilious state. such as Nausea, Dizziness, Drow

����ti. DJlltress after eating, a bitter bad taatc In the

DyspepSIa.
The Replator will positively cure IMa terrible dloeaae'

We auel1 empbatlcally wbat we kno" to be true.

Colic.
Children suffering with coUo 800n experience reller when

Simmons Liver Regulator Is administered.

P���r�lbi�� ����rii�n&'b�.te Wrapper, with red liZ"

",BOLD BY ALL DlIUGGlBTB.)

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected weekly by Oscar Blscboll'. 6fl Kss. Ave.

mDEB-Green .06
No.2....... .05
Calf 8 to 151b8 _... .. .OS

���I�nt8 :"�b�:::: ::.:.:::.:.::.:.::: :::::::. :�
Dry Oint prlme........................ .11

.. No.2 _ .09
Dry 8�.J.tedif��::.::.::.:.::.::.::.::::: :.::.: :��

TALLOW.................................... .011
SHEEP SKINB-per.lb. �;:�:::::::::::::::::::::::: . :�g
WOOr�Flne llght _ 19@.20

Ch�lceh::d1liUi::.': ::: : ::.::.::::::::::: ::: .15��g
Low "

.. .. ",__ ,"M. .18
COnrse 15t1JlS
Black and burry _.M.leRS .03a 011
I!&rlhy. dingy. dung·locked .leas .03a05

JACKS FOR SALE.Grain.
-Wholesale CAsh prices by dealers, corrected weekly

. bv Edtio� '" BeCIl.
WHOLESALE.

WHEAT-Per bu.No. 2 .

.. F.IIN.8 .

Fall No� ..

CORN - Whlte ..

.. yellow ..

OATS - Per bu, new .

RYE-Per bu .

BARLEY-Per bu .

RETAIL.
lI'LOUR-Per 100 the .... .......... .. ........

" No2 ...•..••...........•......••• · •.•

NoS .

Rye ..

CORN MEAL ..

CORNCHOP .

RYECHOP .

CORN"'OATS .

BRAN ..

OJa:JD.4.P.1.00
.90
.80
.70
.70
.5&
.75
.50

4.25
8.50
3.25
8.50
2.25
160
2.00
1.90
:;0

ALL HAIL TO THE GLAD HARVEST APPROACHING,
Whieh bids fair to yield Ihe largest crop of Wheat ever in .this seclion o.f th.e country. Aft�! Harvestlng the Crop.-Ele S�re "to Sa;ve X"t-ECDNDMY IS T�E RDAI"! TO WEALTH. Tho!,sauds

of bushels are wasled by ENDLESS APRON MACHINES. Five per cent. IS said to be R low Il!Itlmate 01 tbe am.unt carrJ.ed over in the straw by tbe endless apron. Over ten per oont. or more wJ.ll be carried over when the straw 18 Wilt.
Estimale Ihe Wheat Crop of Kansas for coming harvest at thirty million busheld. a wastage of 5 per cent. would amollnt to one and a half million bushels. Farmers do you realize the IOBS'/ Do you realize the endless apron principle is all
wrong? A m.jorily of the farmers of course understand thi�, and will use notning but a THRESHER of tbe VlBRATOR principle, aud it is acknowledged by all wbo have compared the various macbines that

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR THRESHER
:J:S T�E BEST OF T�AT PR.:J:N"C:J:PLE� :J:S

-rl1e S"ta:n.d..ard.. of "the Vibra"tor Cla&&,
And if all farmers used it there would be a .avlng to Kah.a. alone of $1 ,600,000 per year, the crop averaging as above stated. See t. it farmers that NO OTHER MACH[NE comes on your place. and if none in your neigh.
borhood, club logelher and get one. or have some good thresherman secure one at oned. '1'i lid i; lie ,r at b�Q,l fJr Q�a(lin� tbern. Ttle manut"lUturera of this celebrated macbine. Tbe Aultman & Tavlor Co•• Mansfield, 0., are among the
oldest. most sllbslanlial, and reliable manufaclurers of Threshers in this country. and have established tbe fact of produciug tbe best made threshers in thiS country. We have handled it now at Kansas City for ten years, with a glOa'
increase of t)ade every year, and we come .before the people this seaaon with

A LINE OF THRESHING MACHINERY THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED.
We will receive Ihe coming 60 days from 50 to 100 cars of the Celebrated Aultman & Taylor Horse Power Establishments, Steam E3tab1ishments, Traction Engines with self guides and reverse levers. Plain Engines, Single Horse

Powers, &c. We keep a large stock 01 extras; every part 01 Separator, Power and Engine, WhlCb we furnish at factory list price here, so there may be no delay in case of breakage. H�ve uone bllt "the Starved ROD.ter Tllre.her,"
8.Dd if DO Agent ID your section, wrtie us direct.

Trumbull, Reynolds·.1 Allen,
Ceneral Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

The Bes"t Bu..ggies in. "the :Lv.J:a,rk.e"t for "the :Lv.J:on.ev·
Top aud Open Buggies, End Spring Buggies, Side Bar Buggies, TJ.mkin Spring Buggies, Side·Spring Buggies.

Three Spring Phaetons, Two Spring Phaetons, Canopy Top PhaetoDs, Twot:leated Carriages; Surreys, Norwegian Wacons, Sun Shades,.
Extra Tops, Harness; &C. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

, r

T:ru.D1"bu.l.1, El.eyno1d.s·d:J A11en.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

TheCe1ebra,"ted�a,"te·r"to"VVn.P1a,"t:l:orm.
Sprin.g .�a,gon..

THE STANDARD PLATFQRM .sPRINC WACON=DF THIS COUNTRY.

We keep 8 di1l'erent styles in stock. Olltlasts any other. Outsells any other. Gives the beet satislaclion. Write for pricet!.
AI.o. S .tyles of Half Plat(orm, 3·Sprlng and Side Spring Wagons. .

-rb.e Eu.rek..a. �ed..ge·Layer.
OS�GEREDGB SEED;

THE BEST SEED IN THE MARKET AT $5 00 PER BUSHEL IF ORDERED BEFORE STOCK IS GONE.

Soled should be sprouted dnring the months of April and May. Directions for sprouting sent on application.
. With the use of the Eureka Hedge Layer the 'tr�llble and cost or �ising Hedge fence i� very materially I'fduoed, maki!lg the first coet of Hedge fence only 6 oonts per rod, s�vi!,g to
the land owners Ihousands of dollars over any other fence. We also have large stocks of Millet. Hungarian, Buckwheat, Rice Com, Sorghum Seed, Broom Com Seed and all vanetiee of

� ••ldud ....�.....

Trumbull,
.

Reyn�ds & Arlen,
SEEDS.EN, UNS.S CITY, MO.

•


